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Stdie News

A ire rtk ^ t an Pace » ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

ft nadw r mood an unidentified Negro sits in front of store closed down by 
Htift law in Cambridge, Md. (AP Photofax.)

Owner Qoses 
Diner, Regrets 
Kiddng Negro

CftHBRIDaft. MO. (AP>—Hob- 
mt Ftl— law. 42. w m n gimaatm 
fescMM* ha feM ptaeUcally mo mt-
^am la one a ja . Hia noae oanaea 
«a a  paUk, aM  fea la haldbir. He 
Si S-fcota. weiclia anond MO. 

 a  km  a  w&a. ftea diildran.
Iilaudtr dog aamad

g raay aHraocdi- 
to him : Be aaw

Extremists 
Absent in 

Cambridge
CAldBRIDGK. Md. (AP)—In a 

paint-peeled building across Race 
Street in this town’s Negro sec- 
tion, a heavy-aet Negro sits read-
ing a copy of "Muhammed 
^eaha,”  ̂ a Black Muslim publicg- 

n.
1  aura would J în the Muslima. 

M'a aomething we need here," he

ame of hdagraMon 
s i Ms rsstsam il. 

Disqrlaad. ha hkfted a  N a m  who 
A d laiaa a fiagar la aeit defense. 
Be waaahod aa egg and threw 
w ato' at a white ycnth. who hke- 
wiae tiaaed the cfher d ied i.

b  ordfawry times, the -ricthns 
w aM  haae gone away and Fefa- 
aenfeld would hash haftad Ids 
m bd  wm> otter m attan. But the 
awcof w as.fccoedad by television

On the white side of town, a 
crew-cut white man aits In a car 
and talks about white action.

*We need a Citlzeas Cknmcil," 
he says. "W e can’t put up with 
this no more. Them niggers need 
to be set straight about our rights. 
We have them too."

As yet there are no Muslims or 
jCUaleh Council groups in this 
town.

"It would be a disaster if it 
comes to that," says a minister 
who prefers to remain anonymous.

There doesn’t  seem to be much 
b  the idea that either blacks or 
whites could muster any signific-
ant strength for extremist groups.

So (Cambridge, the (mly town 
akng'' Maryland’s eastern shore 
tidewater area confronted with in- 
tcgrationiat demonstrations, lies 
half paralysed.

It is a stalemate in which the 
vocal people are standing nose to 
nose, with no one willing to budge 
aa inch.

Bven so, there is surface peace. 
It’s enforced by the presence of 
stem-faced Maryland Narimal 
Guardsmen. They hold rifles with 
fixed bayonets. TOe gtins are not 
loaded but ammunition is nearby.

In a cinder block home adjacent 
to the Negro section a white man 
opens a closet door, reipoves 
shoes frcMn a shoe bag and ex-
hibits a Colt .S3 revolver. It is 
loaded.

Wallace Blasts 
All Sections of 
JFK Rights BiU

WASmNO'TON (AP) — Oov 
George C. Wallace of Alabama 
said today that inept handling of 
racial problems by the Kennedy 
Administration has resulted in "a  
natloh tom by strife arid turmoU 
on the brink ef dvU warfare.”

WaUacs, who faded in hia 
"aoheoiroem do«r"_.Mand 
iategrafiafi.~«t - the tmtyi 
AlabaiBa,’  ja ld  that K _  
passed a gublic accommodations 
bill "you Should make preparsr 
tiohs to withdraw all our troopa 
from Berlin, Viet Nam and the 
rest of the worid because they will 
be needed to police America.'

Wallace’s remarks were in a 
statement ptepared for the Senate 
Commerce fSommlttee. It resumed 
hearings today « i  one of the sevaaf 
points in President Kennedy's civil

Roundup
I

Negroes Step Up 
Pressure in G ty
HAHTIPOIRO (A P )"— Negotia- 

toca for NIBXIAiP (North Snd Com-
munity Action Project) planned to 
meet with the management o f an 
unspecified downtown business to-
day to demand that more Negroes 
be hired in visible jobs.

A  spokesman for the organisa-
tion refused to name the businesa 
involved, but said negotiations 
would got underway by mid-afber- 
noon.

I f  the negotiatlone were not 
fru itfu l by evening, the spokesman 
said, the business would be pidcet 
ed.

Frank P. Morse, manager o f the 
Btatler IBlton, confirmed that 
NIEICAP officers plan to meet with 
hhn this afternoon. He said he did 
not know if the object of the 

Bating was to negotiate about 
Negro jotis.

When asked if the Statler Hil-
ton was the intended target today, 
a NIEICAP spokesman refused to 
comment.

N1EX7AP has called a rally at Ms 
offtoe, 104 Clark St., for 0 p.m.

Also on NBXIAP’s agenda for to-
day is a 2 p jn . meeting with city 
officials at City. Hall.

A  NElCAiP apokeeman said a 
flour man committee would meet 
with Mayor Glynn, CMy Manager 
lE’reedman and CMef of Police 
Jotm J. Kerrigan to discuss North 
Skid problems.

The meeting was requested by 
the city officials, the spokesman 
Mild.

A t the meeting, NUCAP wUl 
outUnc a bst o f giiervanoes relat-
ing to the city govemment, he 
said. OomplaiRts will be letveied 
SgaiMt enforoement o f the city 
health codes, distribuUon o f dty 
w dtare and the operation of the 
city-housing authority, the spokes-
man asserted.

Nikita, U.S., Britain 
Start Test-Ban Talks
Irresponsible, Says Wirtz Red Break

Rail Factions Blamed Lends Hope
For a Pact

« 1 en Page Four)

hotels.
Wallace said Americans "are 

not going to comply with this type 
legislation." He labslad the rest 
of Kennedy’s clvU rights program 
"equally abominable."

Wallace said Southerners "wlU 
take the lead for all freedom 
loving people In this country —  
black and iriilts—In an aU-out ef-
fort to defeat any man who sup-
ports any feature of the civil 
rights package.”

"A  president who sponsors legls 
iatlon such as the dvU rights act 
of 1068 should be retired from 
public office,’ ’ Wallace said, pre-
dicting that Kennedy will learn In 
the 1964 election "It la not politic-
ally popular to send (troops) to 
A labm a and Mississippi.’ ’ 

Keimedy ordered federal troops 
into Oxford, Miss., last fall after 
rioting broke out on the Unlversl-

Kleattnied en Png« Fear)

S a tte ll S pa tted
HAiRTFXSRD (A P) — Richard 

Baittell, 2Dl-year-old eeoepee from 
the Okbome Flrinon Fbrm in Eki- 
fiald, was spotted ttiortly before 
noon on Hartford’s east aide.

The Rooky Hill man was dis- 
'oovared atoeping on a couch in 
the EBh  Home on Prospect St. 
by a custodian, Joa^di Weite. ‘T 
tried to stay v*th him,”  Weite asdd, 
‘hut a« noon am he found a way 
out of the room, he book off.”  

WUtar Bbsa, ESha parking lot 
_itandaatrW m rW M |9w  RaiteR 
ttwougli tlto lot bat tnAHti blodced 
Ms car. WImd  poMoe arrived, Rat- 
talli was not in sight.

PoVce began a search of the 
Oohanixaa BtouMMd, Conaneroe 
and Governor 9t. area.

Sunday, R attdl was ^xytted as 
be and a oompanlcn, James Pierce, 
n , stepped from  a bus at Miain 
aod GuTve Sts. Pierce, who Hves 
ftt 1089 Allbany Ave. was arrested 
today.

O i^ , Tlioman J. Hankard said 
Vtarse was charged with being an 
acceaaory to aiding and abetting 
an esoapisd prisoner. Pierce said he 
did not know that Ratteil was an 
eaoapee.

RatteU esoaped from the EkifieU 
n ison  EWm on Jidy 4. He was 
serving a sentence toe an escape 
from  the Chediire Refoimatory.

A  bus driver recognized Rattell 
on Sunday. Rictaaird Islelb toM 
poHee that he knew the Rattell

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-

tory of Labor W. Willard WirU 
says the foiur-year-old dispute 
over railroad work rules is head-
ed toward a compulsory solution 
because both the carriers and the 
unions are guilty of “ a failure of 
responsibility.”

“There is no affirmative at-
tempt by either side in fhts situ-
ation to do anything about set-
tling it even at this hour,” Wirtz 
said Sunday as a special presi-
dential pcmel prepaired to sift the 
facto in the jobs tangle.

"There has been at this point 
an apparent aissumption by both 
parties that somebody else, the 
government, the Congress, who-
ever it may be, is going to de-
cide this,”  the secretary safil in 
a televised interview.

SOU, Wirtz added, he hopes 
that "when both of these parties 
are looking down the gun barrel” 
of possible congressional action, 
"there is going to be a real fac-
ing up to the implications of the 
fact that if they don’t settle, the 
prospect is something which wiU 
weaken the whole institution of 
coUective bargaining.”

Wirtz is chairman of the special 
committee that begins today to 
lay the basis for a report Presi-
dent Kennedy plans to send to 
Congress July 22 aimed at solving 
the rules dispute. Wirtz refused 
to say vriiether the administration 
would recommend compulsory ar-
bitration.

Carrier and union representa- 
tivee wUl be stsmding by as the 
panel meets today, ready for 
questioning on specific points. 
Tuesday the committee wUl hold 
separate and joint sessions with 
the two sides, hoping to begin 
writing a report for Kennedy on 
Wednesday.

The railroads have postponed 
until July 29 putting into effect 
new work rules designed to eUmi- 
nate graduaUy about 60,000 jobs 
they claim are unnecessary. The 
five operating unions, which say 
the joto are essential for safe and 
efficient train operations, have 
promised to delay strike action 
until that date.

Over the weekend, Sens. Jacob 
K. Javlto, R-N.T., and Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore„ said they were op-
posed to legislation that would 
qtilre compulsory arbitration of 
the dispute.

In a statement toped for tele- 
vision broadcast in New York City 
and Buffalo, N.Y., Javito said:

“ The country again is caught 
unprepared by a crisis like this 
because the administratiem and 
the Congress have been unwilling 
to face the hard realities of the 
needed labor-management legisla-
tion.”

The Republican Senator aC' 
oused the administration of "im -
provisation and g r a n d s t a n d

George Turking;ton Jr., 20, and Karl Bajoris Jr., 21, sum-
mer help employed maintenance work at police head-
quarters, point to spot, near fence, where they found 
key to Fogarty home. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Station Rose Bushes 
Hid Key Guay Used

Manchester pohee today recov-^at about 1:30, he found the key in
ered a house 1 ^  used by Dmrnis 
Thomas Guay, 24-year-oid accused 
idayer ot his sist«r-in-law, Eai«n- 
nmzy Fogarty, 20, to enter her 
Porter S t hone last ’nnirsday 
night at stxxit 11 o’dock, just be-
fore her death.

Mise Fogarty was dubbed to 
death with a 10-pin bowling pin, 
used as a doorstop in the Fogarty 
home, apparently as She dept in an 
upstairs bedroom.

The key was fotmd at 11 o’clock 
this morning after s  lengthy 
search in a patch at thorny rose 
bushes located along a chain link 
feiioe in a parking lot on the east 
side of pdioe headquarters.

Guay earlier had told police that 
when he was summoned to poboe 
headquarters last FWday afternoon

his pocket after be parked his car. 
He then threw It into the rose 
budzes and agamst toe fence, po- 
Uce said.

It was reported by poUoe that 
Guay had gone to the vtotim’a 
home 'Thunsday night around 10 
o’clock. He went to the Fogarty 
home to return some empty milk 
bottles and egg eartona, pdice 
said.

He left a abort time later ^  
returned at about 11 o ’clock, using 
a hidden family key to open the 
door, pohoe reported.

Parit department employes and 
two college students, hired by the 
police department for summer 
maintenance work, this morning

MOSCOW ( AP) — Special 
envoys from President Ken-
nedy and British lyime Min-
ister Harold Macmillan open-
ed negotiations with Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev in the 
Kremlin today for a limited 
treaty banning nuclear weap-
ons tests; ^

U.S. Undersecretary of State w. 
Averell Harriman and Britain s 
science minister. Lord Hallsham, 
met Khrushchev in mldafternoen 
storting conferences expected to 
last about fb  days.

The talks began at 2 p.m. 
Khruschev joked: "Shall we 

start off by singing the agree-
ment right away?’

Harriman, who was seated 
across the table from, Khrush-
chev, Immediately pushed^ white 
pad and pencil toward me pre-
mier. '

Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko, who sat at Khrush-
chev’s left, grinned and said: 
"Sign and toem leave K to be 
filled hi.”

They began the eonference wito 
nine representatives on the Bri-
tish and American side and tore 
on the Soviet aide.

On the Soviet side in addition 
to Gromyko and Khrushchev was 
SemycHi Tsarapkin, a veteran of 
the Geneva nuclear ban talks.

On the British-American aide 
were Hallsham, Harriman, B.S. 
Ambassador Foy D. Kttoler; Sir 
Humphrey Trevelyan, the Brltito 
ambassater, and a member af 
other advisers.

The room was different from 
that In which Khrushchev had 
met Hallsham in toe morning. It

(Continued on Page Seven)
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Charge; Plannnig Race Riot

NYC Neo-Nazis Held
(A P > -B gk t nn 

1 a nenNaM atgaa-
', a  teargas pencil and pen, ai rfound nine rifles, a shotgun, five

of 32-callber chiirldg.es, an 
asaortinent of knives, two masks ̂ 
and anti-Negro bate literature.

After questioning, the trio, po-
lice picked the other five neo- 
Nazis.

Hi the home ot one of them, 
Peter Krauss, U , of Middle Vil-
lage. Quemis, police said they

pounds of smokeless powder, sev-
eral bottles of acid, a machete.

o f tte  MO-

tts  pnity

nintt that they baa neei

E sririesir

brae membars ot 
to a  poHce station 

~ tradt to com- 
attachad

tba
Hh a aim- 
 : a  loaA-

; ineulste. on air _ 
a  kmdad dmxini-

Fall Styles 
‘Spor-teev’

By BHKA STEWART
NEhV YORK — Each trade has 

Ha jargon, and the faahton writer 
haa Imc t  no less than the short 
order cook wfao yeils to the kitch- 
wi, "Adam E>ve on a raft!”
There are some oM-thnera. who 
stlU. recall the wide-eyed nwv- 
comer to their ranks who, when an 
older editor admired her dress and 
then asked, "Whose is tt?" re-
plied hi amaxement, T t ’s m ine!" 
That queaticn, not only correot to 
fashion ciroles biit aknoat manda-
tory, means, "WTto is the design-
er?”

Today the jargon of toe fashion 
editor includes a now word, “igior- 
tive.” Members of the profession 

a bayonet, a sawed-off 22-cafib«^'i;tten(ling Press Week of the New
York O n iture 'Ckoup have been 
throwing it around since Sunday. 
It is pronounced hi the EVench 
fashion, WMh axicent on toe last 
syllatde, and means the same thing 
as "spocty,”  the utterance of which 
would mark one aa not hep enough 
to say “spor-tdBV."

What It means is that when 
Maurice Rmitner ahowed Taster- 
day a igieotocuiar flow-length eve-
ning coat of the heaviest w h i t e  
aatln, that coat was tailored aa If 
it were going o ff to war. It means 
that the newest dhmer dresses 
shown .yeetaeday by Lsury Aldrich 
were G<mgated t o i^  o f matelsaee 
and lame, and the dinner gown 
wHh which he opened his showing 
was of gray flannel, double breaM- 
ed with wide lapels and four large 
rhinestone buttons.

It means also that some o f the 
couture’s daytime suHs wore ex-
pensive venidons of the sort of 
costume hi which one might go 
skeet-ehootlng cr tram pjn the rain 
to see if  toe bridge is washed ou t 
AH week kmg some designers have 
been showing these styles w ith 
toxtursd ^xnto stockings, knee 
socks or bodto, and If there
was a  hat, it  woidd be a  jodHgr.

r ”

rifle, a lip  gun and several thou 
sand rounds of ammunition.

One of the e i^ t, SSdward Cas-
sidy, 18, of Manhattan, had cards 
in his shoes identifying him aa 
also being a member of George 
Lincoln Rockwell’s American Nazi 
piurty and of the International 
Fascist party.

Cassidy was one of the three 
who drove to the pxdlce station. 
With him were John Corrigan, 20, 
and Paul Joachim, U, both of 
Manhattan.

The three, together with Krauss, 
Anthony Wells, 26, of Manhattan, 
and Ian Lehr, 21, of Brooklyn, 
were charged with' attempting to 
Incite a riotr conspiracy, violation 
of the anti-weapons law and an-
archy.
''I t  was Lehr’s father who told 
newsman ha Is Jbwish.

Madola and his second in com-
mand, Daidal Burros, 26, both of 
Manhattan, warn charged vrith 
conspiracy, to taicUe a riot and 
weapons law violations.
' The White CtsUa diner, one at 
a chxiw, has bean the acme of 
racial violenea for the past week. 
Negro and white pickats, including 
mambara of toa Oongrass ef Ra-
cial Equality are aeaklng more 
l^bh to the ohahi for Nagroas and 

I Puerto Kicaiis. '
1'

Rockefeller Claims 
Barry’d Wreck GOP

EDITOR’S N O TK -ijov. Nelson^ible that toe Republicans would
A. Rockefeller of New York has 
declared that strategy followed by 
partisans of Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona would destroy the Re-
publican party. Jack Bell, veteran 
AP political writer, examines the 
governor’s attack and analyzes its 
im port ,

By JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Gov. Nel- 

s(xi A  Rockefeller has challenged 
Sen. Barry Goldwatep, R-Ariz., to 
an all-out liberal vz. conservative 
fight for the 1964 Republican pres-
idential nomination.

In a policy statement tanta-
mount to announcing his candi-
dacy, the New  ̂York governor said 
Simday tiie G<Mwater strategy Is 
to try to weld conservative, South- 
Mu and Western support while

(Oontinned am Page Sevsto

Fast Acquittal 
Of Judge’s Sou 
Raises Out<a^

EDITORS NOTE—The live-mfa- 
ute acquittal of a judge’s son by 
three fellow judges raised auoh a 
public outcry that one ef toe 
judges who decided the traffic 
case said: ” I don’t think anybody 
could have come up with any oth-
er decision. But if I had to do it 
over again, I would have ducked 
the trial and taken a vacation or 
something.”  Following is a >e- 
vlew of the case.

offer such an alternative to the 
"unprincipled opportunism that 
has captured the Democratic 
party.”

He added: “ That alternative 
will never be found in a party 
of extremism, a party of section-
alism, a party of racism, a party 
that disclaims responsibility for 
most of the population before it 
even starts its campaign for their 
support.”

Goldwater, who was not named 
in the statement, made no imme-
diate response. But associates 
said they interpreted Rockefeller’s 
attack as a declaration of war 
they were certain the senator 
would accept, even though he re-1
mains 
ent.

They added that if Goldwater
writing off Northern sUtes. This,, is writing off the Industrial North 
R o i^ e n e r  said, “ would not only | as Rockefeller changed, the New 
defeat the Republican party in ; York governor is giving up on Re- 
1964 but would destroy it alto- publican chances to collect elec- 
gether ”  toral votes in the South. .

Rockefeller said M was incred- Sen. Carl T. Curtis, R-Neb., a 
___________ _________:------------------i Goldwater rooter, chided Rocke-

feller. He said it is "no. time for
B u s h  P i l o t  R e p o r t s    name-calUng among Re

publicans.
"Sen. Goldwater is the leading 

candidate because he squarely 
challenges the New Frontier ide-
ology and performance,”  Curtis 
said. "He is not a sectional can- 

_____  ^ didate."
S e v ra 'lli^ a rd ’ University clim b-i. ® “  regarded
ers are in good shape and still Washington as the opening ^  

ML McKinley’s Wicker-1®* a vigorous comeback campaign 
sha^W aU. veteran bush pUot D on, ‘ or the nomination. He was con- 
Sbeldon reported thU morning. N fidered by many observers the 

- . .1 leading contender until his recent
marriage to a divorced mother of

Harvard Climbers 
Safe on McKinley

TALKBETNA, Alaska (AF) —

an unannounced belllger- unig. setting as a panel without
a jury, acquitted young Martinis 
July 1 of drunken and reckless 
drV îng and leaving the scene-of 
an accident.

'They took only five minutes to 
reach their decision.

"The rapidity ha? InevitaWy 
raised some doubts in the publia 
mind about the impartiality of 
justice,”  the New York Timea 
said editorially.

"We do not believe toat angr

(Continued on Page Seven) •
....

aft Faga R va)

Tljfa Larry Aldrich sleeveless 
ooait and dress Hiustzatea the 
Fall 1963 aporUve look- The 

dreas la gtoger-tened woof jer-
sey; the oealt o f brushed wool, 
to glngte, aggdbeB and aahle- 
brfwm dhectai. . (Plwto by N. 
T . Oouh—  Croup.)

Sheldon flew near tbe party a^ 
the 17,000-foot level and the climb- -
era indicatod all was well and ' childreh , . . .
they were continuing the climb. Li the period between his re- 
Sheldon spotted the group Sunday election as governor last year and 
moniing after a three-day search. ;Ws remarriage, Rockefeller tried 

The climbers had last been with some success to warm up 
sighted six days ago. Sheldon. Ihe conservatives to his cause by 

- - —  making what many of his listeners
called "good Republican speech-
es”  in the Midwest.

But the New York governor's 
attack on what he said were ex-
tremist views in the party indi-
cated he has decided his ' best 
chance for the nomination is to 
champion the liberal viewpoint 
and sharpen Us divisian with the 
eenservativea.

. 6ft Fftge Fe«u .̂

well-known for mountain rescue 
missions, spotted the party’s tracks 
Friday- The tracks disappeared in 
an avalanche.

SbeldtHi, accompanied by a O vil 
Air Patrol observer, was unable to 
isiwl the plane at 17,000 feet. He 
said the mountain was obsciffed by 
elouds. He was unable to talk with 
the climbers gad all communica-
tion was by prearranged slgnsJs. ‘

.(f^ftft— l l  6ft 41ABETH HABE^MIft

By CHARLES WEST
NEW YORK (AP) — In toe 

wreckage of two cars, five per-
sons lay dead or dying and one 
gravely injured. On a nearby serv-
ice road, a third car sat aban-
doned, 10 unanswered traffic tick-
ets in the glove compartment.

Witnesses said the fast-moving 
[ third car had rammed another hi 
the rear, propelling it across a 
dividing strip head-on into -an on-
coming vehicle.

This scene on the six-lane Hen-
ry Hudson Parkway in the Bronx 
May 19 was the beginning of h* 
case which has scalded the New 
York courts with a fury of criti-
cism.

The driver of the third car—too 
only person to escape the wreck 
uninjiued—was Gareth Martinis, 
23, son of Criminal Court Judge 
Joseph A. Martinis.

Three colleagues of Judge Mar-
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Profits Rise 
Gould Boost 
Market Faith

B r DAW80N 
 Uf WwB iiiim New* Analyst 

MBW YORK (AP)— A hesitant 
 lode MUlcet la being fed an in- 
«raMlB( doae of Titnmins by cor- 
yantla nccoontants. Rising profits 
U « Whig reported by industrial 
l ld s r i  almost daily. A growing 
Tohime ^  the same good news is 
s in g e d  in the next three weeks.

TW earnings Increase, if it 
prores greater than many had 
eounted on, could revive market 
   fldenee. M. the least it should 
nffsel some ef the, worries, domes- 
Be and tetematUma] that beset 
«»• JKtety breed of stock tradera 

Remits of the April-May-June 
quarter already announced have 
been well weighted on the optimis-
tic side. Most of the corporations 
dtsw second quarter net incomes

this yW r in exceae of- the like 
>d ef 1M2. Some report record

Top executives of aoany ethar 
companies, speaking ahead of 
their treasurers’ announcements, 
forecast similar gains. And peer-, 
ing still further ahead, a sizable 
group sees profit increases con-
tinuing, especially in the final 
quarter starting hi October.

Some of the giants whose sec-
ond quarter profits top the year 
ago figure are American 'Tele-
phone A Telegraph, General Elec-
tric, Radio Corporation of Ameri-
ca. Many of the largest oil com-
panies have told their stockhold-
ers that the second quarter re-
sults will be higher than a year 
ago. The majority of the utilities 
will show Increases and some of 
the once ailing railroads are im-
proving.

M o s t  of the largest steel com-
panies will report within the next 
two weeks and are expected to 
show earnings well above the sec-
ond quarter of 1962. In the first 
three months of this year the 
story was different. Profits trailed 
by 2S per cent or more. But pro-
duction soared in the last three

St ampa r ama Days
F IL L  YOUR BOOKS TWICE AS FAST

DOUBLE
W O RLD GREEN

STAMPS
A L L  

W E E K
EVERY D AY

O p M

W *d ., Hra n . 

end Frfdoy 

TNI 9 P.M.

M O N D A Y . 
TUESD AY and 
W EDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDBLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN  M A N CH ESTE R

GROUND B EEF
• R O UN D 

FRESH 
EVERY 
H OUR

\  S U P E R  i
^  f.-. H R K E T S /

Haddock Fillets_ 455
LARGE T I D E

FRESH
A T  OUR 

F ISH D E F T .

S A V E
10c

Del Monte Peas
_______________________

BING CHERRIES

S A V E
35c

TA LL
C A N S

U R G E .
LUSCIOUS.

SWEET

Iceberg Lettuce
C AU F .
soup

herl th c ako l e s
>y WfcWelA.PMH,J>LP.

CAN ANTIBIOTICS AFTECT 
V3UR CHILre TECTW <

IF YOU GIVE TETRACVCUNES 
EARLV W CHHJ7H00P, OR 

TAKE THEM LATE IN PREG-
NANCY WUR CHILPfe TEETH 

MAY BE PISCOLOREP.
Hoteh Cbr suUs fivae hnlpful wrfemshan.

«It M rwt intnn̂ n̂  Mtun.

“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  I t ”

hy John Gruber

We are in the midert o f a nice^thingB oonwctly on tfaa

months as customers hedged 
against a possible strike.

Lukens Steel, first to report, 
showed a sharp advance In the 
second quarter. Other metal com-
panies heard from so far, also In 
the plus column, are Alan Wood 
Steel, Stainless Steel Products, 
Dayton Malleable Iron, Mueller 
Brass.

Most of the food chains sold 
more and made more in the last 
three months than in the like pe-
riod of 1963. Proflt gains are re-
ported by Safeway, Grand Un-
ion, Food Giant Markets and Bea-
trice Foods. Against the current 
was a slight proflt/\declina by 
Great Atlantic A P d ^ .

Department stores didn’t fare as 
well as the food s to ^ . Blaming 
bad weather, strikes and other 
ills, those reporting lower earn-
ings this year include: R. H. 
Macy A Oo. J. C. Penney, Caty 
Stores, Nleman-Marcus, Lane 
Brynat, Sterchl Brothers Stores 
and Bond Stores.

Hie rubber companies had 
proUems, too. Trailing this year 
are Firestone Tire A Rubber and 
Lae Rubber A Tire.

On the good news Hst are such 
Arms as Avco, U.8. Plywood, 
ACar Industries, Scott Pi^ier, U.8. 
Knvelope, OUdden, Kelsey-Hayes, 
Oeneiml Time, U.8. Cersmle TUa, 
United Shoe Machinery, Hooker 
Chemical, Duberis Oiemlcal, Val- 
spar, Fhior and IHinoia Central 
Rallitiad.

For many industries the second 
quarter gains were a imntimiatlon 
at the trend in the first three 
months of the year . Over-all, 
American corporations turned in 
a 4 per cent higher report card 
then than they had in the 1963 
first quarter.

The trend has widened ki the
second quarter to -take in some 
of the industries, such as steel, 
that were flattering at the start of 
the year. And the outlook is for 
further gains in the fall, putting 
the year as a whole at a record 
high for profits.

Borge Great 
At Oakdale

By AOilN OBUBSSB
Ttotor Boiffe delighted the au- 

dienee at the Oakdsle Tent last 
night, after an akacnce o f abont 
th m  years tpom tlie poqadsr sum-
mer tiMater In WbBIngfond. He’s 
been deSghtlng American au- 
dlencM for a w  SO yeans wtOi Ms 
parttoutar brand o f Manor, and 
he’s •Wl funny.

b i fact, for my monagr, he’s ttie 
funnteat entertainer before the 
pubHc today. And if Mr. Borge 
reads thta review he wtil Skely 
<Mo|> me a card saying, "For y<ovr 
money; what do you mean? You 
know dam weH that as a reviewer 
you got free seata, so you dkbi’t

any money. Please be care-
ful how you ehuse the Bngheh 
Mngua«e."

At any rate, that’s the sort of 
thing he ie Ukeiy to say, and gives 
you an idea of Me dialogue, if 
you're unfamiliar with it, th oa^  
I don’t  see how any Ivlag soid 
can have miased him and his act, 
with hie - many appearances both 
live and on TV.

As an actual exan^e let me of- 
f »  the foBowlng excerpt from fate 
performanoe Met night; four peo- 
I'le arrived, three-quarters of an 
hour late, and, of. course, had seats 
in the middle of a row:

"Do you live In the eity?” in-
quired Mr. Borger

I couldn’t hear the answer, but 
the comic repeated it. "Oh, ki the 

' country," he offered by >way of 
ewnpreheneion. Then the blow fd l. 
"Whs* country ?’’ was his meek ki- 
quiry.

The first haif of the svening 
went kt this manner, and was qh 
Borge, with some new material, 
and some of the best o f Ma okJer 
gags. By intenniaslon he had oc-
cupied the stage for aiinost an hour 
and a haif as s  "single’’ tn i it 
seemed no longer than a half-hour 
televiMan appeaxanoe.

After ' the intermlsBion he was 
, aided and abetted by Leonid Ham 
I bro, pianist o f the New York Phil 
I harmonic. Together the pair own 
; pounded a number o f musical 
zanltlee. Musically, Mr. Hambro 

I was the comedian’s "straight' 
man, saying not a word, but add 
ing musical dimension to the per-
formance.

Together the team offered their 
perversions and derangements of 
numerous well-known .muoioal se-
lections.̂  They were miaically 
funny, and visuaHy comic as weU 
Perhaps the greatest howls greet-
ed their duet performance of 
LJeEt’s Second Hungarian Rhapsi^ 
die, k i, the oourse of which they 
managed to get tangled iqi with 
each other until they kmked like 
half o f the Laocomi group.

(If you don’t lOHiw what the 
Leocoon group Is, U doesn’t mat-
ter; you can’t describe H any more 
than you can describe the p ^ ocm - 
anoe. Both have to be seen to be 
appreciated.)

Lest there be oonfuaksi in your 
minds, may I say that Mr. Borge 
was appearing with Mr. Hambro 
for one night <H>ly, and Ms set 
does not nm through the week. 
The gay and aUghtly pom ognphlc 
‘Trma La Douce" is the musical 
attraction for the remainder of the 
week, and is aUeged to be offered 
In its original, tmexpurgaisd wer- 
aion, whkSi k. not iw  BttU Imria- 
trade, but which you.: as an aduR 
wUl doufcttsM flpd MglUy divert

%

summer season of ooncerts.^and if 
you aren’t  talcing advantage of at 
least some of thorn you’re missing 
out on some fine opportunities.

There are two more programs 
to be heard at the Haxtford Music 
Festival in Bloomfield, for ex-
ample. They come on Wwkiesday 
night tMs week and the Wednes-
day evening following. Both pto- 
grems win likewise be repeated 
on Thowday evenings. Further, 
the same orchestra and conductor 
(Robert Brawley) may be heard 
in a oouple of concerts at Old 
Mystic Seaport.

Then there la the regular series 
o f ehamber oonoerts to be heard 
at Music Mountain, in Flails Vil-
lage. These ooncerts feature the 
Bwkslhire Quartet, and are to be 
heard on Sunday evenings. Thfs 
season the programs are all na-
tional in ofaaraoter. Last evening 
was an ak-Germnn program, for 
cwample, |md next Sw day evening 
wlH bring ssi sU-Ckeoh program, 
the foBosring week U will be aS- 
Itaiian, and so on. ‘iliere are six, 
in aH, stil to be heard.

There ore offerings in Hghter 
vein, too. Last evening '\nator 
Borge was at Oakdale, and you’ll 
find my review eMewh ert. New 
Haven offers Pop ooncerts at the 
Yale Bowt, if you happen to jour-
ney to the X8m CVty. This Sat-
urday evening the conceit wtU 
feature Oonkm end SheSa Mkc- 
Rae.

Then there is the series of fac-
ulty ofFerings by the Hartt OolSlege 
of Music. These are heard ki 
Auethach HaB, one o f the new 
buiMinga on the oampas of the 
University o f BDartford, just over 
the Hne M BboomOcM. I oMiend- 
ed some o f them )aflt°yaar and 
found them vary worthwhile, and 
I have no doubt that they wfB be 
ju et as good thiB season.

Further afield we have Tbngie- 
wubd, of ocniiue. This series ki 
workl-fkmDUB and If you haven't 
been at least once, you abouAd go. 
Personally, I  find It a Bttie far; 
tts pseMy late by the time you 
return. StiS Ife a nice pbme 
for an ou/ting. You can go up in 
the afternoon, take a ptcnle sup-

er, Istcn to a Sne ooncert, ai^ 
ve a good time in general.
A t Ibnglewood th m  ia aotne- 

tMng ki pnogresB _   the time, 
thougli the big ounoerta cams on 
the week-encM. During the week 
there are chamber mtafe c^ertnm  
student oonoerts, and so on. m - 
ctdentaRy R ia one o f the few 
ptaoes where the general pUbUc 
oan and may attend an orchestrel 
rehearsal.

Oreheatral reheereato faadnate
many people, enren though they are 
just hard wortc for the parUci- 
paats. It seema to come as a 
aurpiise to the unkrtUsted that 
evening a great orohestna Uke the 
Bouton (^vnphony, a m t play

<*y.
and must spend hours and hours 
working over the mueiio, sven as 
little Genevieve has to put ki her 
time over her piano lessons.

O f oourse the Boston Symphony 
wiS sound bsiter from  tbs veiy 
outset thiui little Genevieva but 
mudi more wlH be eoqteeted of a 
wxx-Id-famoua group so they, have 
to strive for virhzol perteoUon, 
whereas the Sttle girl ofdy has to 
leam to play without too nmity 
pcdnfui miStUcee.

Ulp in the some Minna area of 
Massachusetts to Jacob’s  PKtow. 
Here Ted Shawn has eetabMahed a 
summer denoe festival, and it too, 
is really something you ahotdd at-
tend at leart once, even though It 
to a Httie far afield. Much o f this 
festival to modern donee, bat there 
are conventional ballet offerings as 
well, from time to time.

InternationaBy famous tooupa 
appear here from time to tkne, 
and the whole busineee to under 
the iMpervlaion o f Mr. Shawn, who 
is r e o ^  one o f the great noroea in 
the field o f danoe, and who h 
done more to make Amectoa eon- 
 clous of this artistic field, than 
anyone else I can reoaH at the mo-
ment. George Balanchina to better 
known, but Mr. Shawn did tiM un-
spectacular spade-wortc needed to 
develop an oudienoe for Om  art, M 
. the first place.

He is still at It after a  ean 
that mana decades. Ijlfbwt soar Mm 
with ^ t h  at. Denis, 1 forgot how 
many years ago, and more than 
thirty yean baiek he was hiartliqi; 
an aH-male donos group whkfi he 
organifaed: With this group he 
managed to convlnea the Amoelcan 
pubik; that the danoe iwas not nec- 
eosarlly oiasy, for tbs choreag 
raphy glorified male puiauHs tram 
digging ditdvca to oporlB.

Bven further sortli, o f aouii 
Rudolph Serkin has a famous aom- 
mer series ki Vermont. There is 
beautiful naualc o f the highest eaM- 
ber to be heard here, hut It to not 
ihs place you would bead for from 
MondMstar for an crveBing'e entsr- 
tatoment. Howwver, if y m ^  M the 
Green Moiaksln Stats on your va-
cations R wfll prove luwairdliig  to 
spend an evening at ilisee oc 
oerts.

Then too, there are musicals to 
be heard and seen at soany of the

r i—  IthoaitenA and os king as 
vre’ia  apeakkig o f theateras one 
must manMon Itoa ehakieepeem 
piudnetkm  at' (Ntalfoed. Here
too, you may encounter music, 
erven If R to cnly incidental m u ^  
to the drama, or a group of Mioil- 
kig mlnetreto in FUsabethan cos- 

mi, waadestag alMut the apa- 
elaua kuwna

Ajltogwther, (here to no reaaon 
for you to hibernate murtcally. 
Just gat out and enjoy some of 
the many eppeetusW es avaUehla; 
It’a Am.

ShemwolA on Bridge

A nne Z a b ro v s ^  
T o  Sttare Gi'nnt

Miss Anne Zobrovaky, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Zahrovsky, 
83 Bell S t, a student in the School 
of Physical Therapy at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, has receiv-
ed a training grant from tiie U.8. 
Vocational Rehabilitation Adminis-
tration.

Miaa Zahrovsky, a senior, to 
among 16 Juniors and seniors in 
the school of Physical Therapy 
who will rtuura a total of )U,S60 
in nants from the VRA this fall.

The toalneesMpe are awarded 
on the basts of need, acholarahlp, 
and potential contribuUcai to the 
field ef physical tiierapy.

d b o k i t f p l  w a y  X
BABim B ZB Pyp 

^  gU S K D  SHSMfWOZP  ^
•TTour Dhcle
..n  ’   Aimt H^aihah rtghsd . n s 

Imows how I detsrt d e c^  M r - -  
ery tarm, MR hs wm  
to' Oonton Hsnry m o k  
gams tort Mght”

Soutii dealsr 
North-South vUkMmlM _

hsarta,”  my auM iw e e W  fw e  
I foBowsd wRh Sm 
he swltAed to O s nee e f A
soonds."

I nodded approvMfiy. ___
»‘ Siwi then be led Om mska 

w i t h  smBce •ss

N eighbors’  N ight 
Set b y  Grange

The MaBsheater Grange wBl heat 
NeigMMrto NIgtat Wadntsdtojr 
8 at tim Oaanga HaS

'WBba’ l i t &  wIB giva a wikaRe 
talk «n  eonservaiUon. Dach giMSt 
Grange wU present a mnnber for 
the pregioan, eaid there wlH be en 
auetkm krtils.

Mina Bugans Freianeia and k 
comnRMes w S  ha toi aharge o f m-

CHAnCAN K m
KDW HAYDN (AP( 

servioen wIK be held toaunanow for 
Henimn A. Chapman, teOroA Tala 
piufe— jr o f forertry. 
a meaRwr o f the Yale faouRy 
from IMS to 1MB, died Bofurday 
tot tiw aga e f 86. He wae a  tern- 
mer rmIdwR o f torn Bocisty of 
Ameeieon Fwertera, a fonnar 
chairman o f the OCnnectloat Park 
and Forest OnmaiRstonn and 
thor o f sevemi Txxila on foretotry. 
Survtvuia Mchida hla 
two sons.

Mritm Peg.
Mercari 

Tm y PerUna 
‘‘PHAEDRA’'

OmmiiliigB 
^OABRT ON
ADM UtAl/’

8:06 6:46-16:00

WIEDl ! STBIFPEB’*
"IN  COOL « F  THE DAY"

S T A T E
NOW—ENDS TUESDAY 

Matlnea A t 2:00 P.M. 
Mv*. Featnre A t S:40-t:S0

Companion Feature 
Shown At 8:00 P.M.

>e%
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’Sam efuL" I -----—  — _
my heart wam’t la R. UatM 
wanted to get the Mag e f *  

oiR o f dummy belma ma 
lack of bearte beeame good 
trick, but be also waalad to ^  
courage a ftoeeee agatort ma 
qnean of die mends.

"Hafaiimlly, COnota Hmoy | lyM  
ifae of from o m -
my,”  Aimt Hepaihah iimimtd 

"He could atm Mad the tan of 
clubs from dbmmy Ito K 
ride,”  I suggeatad.

"Ha thought IMela B n  bad 
only two or three dlsmnmla m 
that tos 9 >ean ndghttoap. So ̂  
ratted a diamond wRh a_ mgh 
trnnv, drew three ro— da «• 
trumpa and than led the ^ e re  af 
hearts."

"He’d bava been breiijlf^^^   ̂

obeMwed.
"But your mtcla grt atot «*M toe

queen of diaaennda, and Omrta 
Hemy bad to n d t Thm ba led
~ » king ef ehiba”

"You won the txickr'
1  knew the Bafli Cto^ when 

you atm naaded heq> to lake a 
bath," Annt Hepatboh mapped "I  
w a it^  And then I  giR tom etoh 
irkdea."

"M y Bnrte Dara to a  otodto
wretch," I  agreed. '”1 wBI mvoea

M yon fm.

to n

Ten

M ;

SAT — • T T l

K JC T .»-g jsK i trn tu n u iim J  
s K m  m ah A T  e

"B O O M  AT 
T H *  T O P "

lei. -A

I f  jK .r.

ran anyf
BU tom qpndos. Yoa 
 ep to iin r  ipadM at 
ham. IM a towwa a 
met to n hand fliat 

1 wpeatta 
nrtnar

1 T & 5 ?
mto to Bridga Book, 
Kva. HamM, Box 8118, 

Vmm. Kfmr Task

Otop.

^  dRIVE i s “

TUESDAY 1H I O U « H  S A TU tD A Y
JI7I.T

MEL V  FMt M U ID E r

Fiidapandl
SLto^kJW o f S -flA M

H A M K T  S. J O t C B IS E N  TH S A H E
AB-OCaSDfBOMKB

CURTAIN AT SrSS—SdXURtodY MAXIiaaE AT SiM

EAST HARTFORD
V . K JJW f«TO N  BD. 

b Ir A B L B T BilOUNDB 
A  WBfBBOIl W W N  LIN K 

nr MANC

TUES. 
JULY 
2 P.M. 
t  P.M.

N». ne t

m u u t a  f t  « M  

G r S p tc U c B U r  ArtBic D i$ p lty »*4t  
f i t c r i B l i M a l l T  t e i K w a e d  E ^ v i i c  S t a r t

TM E C i U T I U I  H i m  T I 0 I F E
t o  JUglNG TtoiOBRED HOItSEE • WGH 
AQOAL i t o n S  • JUGOING NARVB5
njomiG • mm o f   gH urn
Ê rst Tmm h Astrica
F L T I I I  F M I L L I S

tala laU  f ii it r it
i U E I T I I E L L I t

TNE ORIGINAL MUSICAL SHOW 
ON STAGE

DANCES; 'A
GABRIEL BELL

O a k h fe
W W C A L T H ^
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South Windsor

Sessions
'CNx: Tatar matotig.’ laitoato ' ore 

ihtiid before the G ot T town toeo- 
lions. Th^r are: Satuodey, Aug. 
M, toom S aen. to S pm .; Tbut»- 
day, -Aiig. 20, from  4 to 8 pm .; 
Wodneeday, S ^ t  4, from  4 to 8 
p m ; Tuesday, SCpt, 10, fpom 4 to 
• p m ; Sottmlay, Sept. 14, ftom
• a m  to S p m  

The Knai seddon, Saturday, O ot 
S, ftom  0 a m  to  noon, ki only for 
thooe Totera whose rigtota matured 
after ^  last regulfurToter-mak- 
tog maaiop on SefR.

Heads Church Women 
U n . WlHlam Cluaa baa beet 

etoeted president o f the Bpiaoopal 
Church Women. Serving with her 
wW be: Mrs. Fred Monlz, vice pres- 
Meat; Kra. George Roltt, aaore- 
tary; Mrs. James Devlin, treasure 
er; Mto  ̂David Nicbolaon, program 
eommRtee chahman; Mira. Theo-
dora Reuoawig, ways and means 
chairman; M n. Jomea Reardon, 
hoopRahty chairman; Nba. How-
ard WlBUma, telephMW oommit- 
tee; Mrs. David Ihrana, study and 
devotion; Mm Rlohard Wakunan, 
mkmlone and United Thank Offer-
ing; M ra Frank Manlon, cheer.

S t Peter’s Spiaoopal Church wSl 
hold summer Sunday servtoea at 
SUN) p m  at the Wappkig ESemen- 
tocy School.

Six Appeals Orantod 
Six appeals were granted and 

one tabled at this week’s Zoning 
Board o f Appeala 

Tabled was the request of Ste- 
plwn Dehdnetx o f 46 Pleasant Val-
ley Rd., for a variance to oKow 
an undendsed building on , Ms 
premises. TMa property, an R-40 
 one, ia bounded by Fteasant Val 
ley Rd., Shepewd, OurUn Hartford 
and Jonea 

Granted; Appeal of Nicholas 
Bronenti, 70 Oiopet Rd., to con 
 tnict a breesewny and^garoge 
en his property;

-Maxwell R. HaRowell, 1018 Mhln 
Bt., Cgr a apeolfic exception to 
allow oonverston of Ms eatisUng 
dwetUng into a two-family dweH- 
ln«r:

Mancbeeter Lodge of ESha, for 
a temporary and oondlUonal per-
mit to aHow a one-day drous at 
213 EKington Rd., In an I none;

Fmeat G. and (Yiartotte MAaon. 
Rye St., for a q ied flc exception 
to allow two gosoHne pw ipe and 
 torage tanks at 818 Rye St., 
and their request was granted also 
Jn a state hearing for the erection 
and maintenance of two gasoUne 
pumps and Storage tanics on these 
premises;

Norman D. St. Cyr, 9 Hose St., 
Host Hartford, for permission to 
operate a used car dealership at 
1646 Parkway. Rt. 6, in a OC 
 one. This was granted with the 
proviaton that no more than 10 
vehicles be displayed for sole on 
Rids ppooertv at any one time.

Finishes Boot Osnip 
Marine Pvt. Daniel W. McCor-

mack, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
McCormack of 24 Fox Meadow 
Lnne, completed recruit training 
June 18 at the Marine 0>rps Re- 
sruit Depot, Parris Island, 8. C.

Receives Wings
Marine Lance (3pl. Stephen Jes- 

Id, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis J.

for Rm  octoventenee o f patrons on 
tlM porcb o f Wood Mamoalal l i -  
hraiy, Mato 8 t , South Wtmtoor. 
Borrewan are reminded that 
booha taken ftnm cne Hbrary may 
not be returned to  the other. Wood 
XJbkoiy vriZ be cloaed Aug- ^  
through Etapt. 2.

More than 60 ctaUdren bave sn- 
rMled In the summer rending oen- 
toat at Sodd Library. Friaea will 
be Awanded to Um  diSd in each 
comfdeted made reading the 
greiReat nunmer o f books. Awards 
and mtertainment will be. fea-
tured at a party to be hMd at the 
oonohialen o f the oonteet. A  staR- 
tmr oonteet ia being beU at Wood 
Ldbrary.

New houra wHl go tote effect nt 
6add Library oh Aug.. 1: Monday, 
Wednaaday and Friday—6 to  8 
p m ; TViesitoy and ’nauaday- 
3:30 to 8 p m ;’  Saturday—0:80 
a m  to noon.

Pamocratlo Oaacaa 
The Demociata wRl hold a  cau-

cus to endoraa condMatee for the 
Oct. 7 election on Monday, July 23, 
at 8 p m  at South 'Windsor High
Schoed. This la a departure ftoxn 
the partyR prendoua procedure o f 
drafting of a slate by a special 
nomkaritog oammMtee which was 
then endorsed by the town com-
mittee. -•

OOP Oauons Set
The Republloan electors o f the 

town will meet In caucus Thurs-
day, at 8 p.m. at the Wapping 
Elementary School to select candi-
dates for municipal offices in the 
Oot. 7 election.

Briefs
There will be a public meetin; 

of the Council and Planning an 
Zoning Ccmunlsslon Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Mgh school.

Friday at 8 p.m. the Democratic 
Town OMnmlttee wUl hold a spe-
cial meeting at the town hall.

The South Windeor Jaycees will 
hold their July meeting at the 
Blast and Cast Club at 6 pm . to-
day. Those needing rides should 
meet at the Wapping Shipping 
Center.

 ̂ - -r---
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor eorrespondent, 
Laura Kata, telephone 844-1768.

Coventry

Gaucus Lists 
Show Ghanges
The Republican caucua Hats 

Blow the party leading by 314 
names over the lists of ttte Demo-
crats just compiled by the regis-
trars of voters. The new printed 
lists art now available at the town 
clerk’s office or from the regis-
trars.

RepubUcans have 1,213 regis-
tered with 763 In the first district 
and 449 in the second. Democrats 
have 996 registered with 728 in the 
first district and 370 in the second.

Since the lists 'were last perfect-
ed in June 1963 the Democrats in-
creased hi the second district from 
366 to 370 'W h ile . the Republicans 
In that distriot decreased ftum 466 
to 449.

Both the party llsta in the first 
district showed decreases during 
the period with the Republicans 
going from 784 to 763 and the 
Democrats from 746 to 728. The 
change was attributed by the reg-
istrars to death and removals from

Town to Raze 
Old Building

Tbs Town Welfare Department 
win move from Its {sresent quarters 
In Rie otie-and-a-balf room wooden 
stracture to 474 Main St.

Tile old frame stracture, located 
Just West- of Uie Munictpal Build- 
ing, will be tom down to make 
room for the new central firehouse.

The Town BoUdbig Department 
has been directed by General Man-
ager Richard Martin to assist in 
— Mny new quarters operable.

Terms of the lease will be dis-
closed after a dieck ly  Town 
Oounsd Irvtng Aronson.

AH rent, electricity, hot water 
and decorating charges will be 
charged to the welfare depmdment 
account.

The old aback has had a Tong

patcher’a station and terminal far 
the old Connecticut Co. street cars.

Among other things, it was used 
In the World War n effort, then 
by the Red Cross and VA, and 
lately, by the welfare department.

T ow n  Takes O ver 
P ark A rea Care

General Mannger Richard Mar-
tin has notified the park depart-
ment that henceforth it will be re-
sponsible for the care o f the park 
akmg S. Main St., from Spring 
St., to the South School.

Although the State Highway 
Department has taken over the 
maintenance of S. Main St., it has 
shown nd'towlination toward keep-
ing. the park clean and trim.

Martin has suggested that until 
the issue ie settled, the parit de-
partment do the 'work, since the

Sleep Like Log
stop Straiach 6u 3 Tims Fistw

Tike Bell-iirt tebleU with h« weftrritod 
time. Reed hi bed until eyte shut Bel(OM 
teblete relieve itomech res due to esceee 
etomech ecld. Nohermfuldruie.GetBel̂ M 
todey. 35C et drufilete. Send poetel to Bell- 
ant, Oranieburi, NX, for llberil tree umple.

and varied life in Manchester i town has been receiving many 
affairs. K was eriginslly s  dis- complaints from area residents.

M ATERNITIES
For The Lady In Watting

Bras, Girdles, Lingerie , 
Dresses, Slacks, Blouse* 

“ Cabin Boy” Shorts

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— Manchester

MUn Nlomia eJosee her eyes to receive a Was from a member o f her cfalmpanree troupe. The slinian 
aot Is one o f many traveling with the Oiriatianl WaQace Bros. CSrous. T1>ey may be seen at the 
MhneheUter EUcs-apomsored show tomoniow, alt 2 and 8 pjn ., at the B radqr GnxnslB, RA 5, to 
South 'WhidBor.

town which were not matched by 
Jeskl of 403 Abbey Rd. Ext., Wap-1 new enrollments, 
ping, received his Combat Alr^ Changes on the new lists In the 
Crew Wings from Lt. Col. R. Leu, i first district show 41 new voters, 
USMC, during s ceremony at Da-1 and six unafflllated voters, regis- 
Nag, l/iet Nam. The ceremony on 'tered Republicon and three voters 
May 29. marked the first tim e' transferred from the second dls- 
slnce the close of World W sr H trict. TTiere were 66 party mem-
that Marines 'were entitled to wear 
the wings, which are presented to 
enlisted crewmen who serve on 
combat aircraft.

Jeskl is a member of Marine 
Medium Helicopter Squadron 162, 
which is supporting the Republic 
of 'Viet Nam forces against the 
Viet Cong. The squadron has been 
In the Far East since the spring of 
1962. TTie squadron’s members

bers who moved frtwn town, 13 
died and three were transferred to 
the second district, leaidiig the 
present total of 768 rtlgible to vote 
in the July 16 caucus from the 
first district.

In the first district 36 new vot-
ers and 18 unaffiliated voters reg-
istered with the Democrats. Two 
voters transferred from the second 
district. There were 63 party mem

have been In ’Thailand, the Philip-1 bers who moved from town and 
lines, Okinawa, and Viet Nam. five died.pm

They have been In Viet Nam since 
last January.

Before entering the Marines In 
August 1960, Jeskl attended the 
EMeworth Memorial High School.

Library OlosingB
The Sadd Memorial Library on 

Oaktend Bd., Wapping, will be 
eftoaed for two weeks beginning 
today through July 27. A  hooh 
drop has been bistalcd in the front 
door of the Mbrsry hi which bor-
rowers may leave boctoi during 
hours when the library is dosed.

A similar receptacle is provided

Also, two were tronaferred to 
the second (Bstrlcrt, leaving the 
total at 726 eUglble in the first 
distriot to take port ia the party 
oaucuo.

In the second dlslrict, a total 
o f 466 were registered as Repub-
lican on June 8, 1962 with 31 new 
voters mode and ttmee axlded by 
transfer from the first districit, 
A total af 40 moved, sevr-i 
one was removed by request and 
three transferred to the first dis-
trict, leaving the total of 449.

Democrats in the seoond district

totaled 266 in 1962 with 26 new 
‘voters made, two tranefecred from 
the first (Ustiict, and one un- 
aiMiUated voter registered with the 
party. A  total of 20 moved, two 
transferred to the first diatrict 
and two were removed by request, 
leaving a totcLl of 270 Democrats 
tai this distriot.

To File Oorreapondenoe
The board of education has 

'voted to have photostatic copies 
of ail correspondence made and 
minutes art the town clerk’s office. 
Mrs. Leon C. Heokler, board cholr- 
nmn, said that often lengthy let 
tens are received by- the bocu’d and 
the public should hav« an oppor- 
tuni^ to know their contents.

’Ilxe board has received a request 
Atom Dr. WUUam E. BUMi«tiAin 
Jr., principal at the Robertson 
School, for a reptacement of the 
safe w(hlch was damaged ki a 
recent break at the school.

Manebestor Xhenlng H e r a l d  
Ooventry c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  F. 
PooHns littie , triepbooe 742-6281.

Bush P ilot R eports 
H arvard Q im bers 
Safe on  M cK in ley

(Uentinned from Page One)

The OAiP official, L. Tyree, said 
the olimbers ‘would probably take 
two more days to reach the 19,476- 
foot north summit of MoKlnley. 
*nia party had said It would then 
oonUnue to the 20,320-foot south 
summit and proceed down the west 
buttress route. Leader of the ex-
pedition Is Henry L  Abrons, 22, 
Scarsdale, N. Y., a major in Greek 
at Harvard.

Other memlbers were Peter Car-
man, 21, NashvUli, Tenn.; Chris 
topher Goetze, 23, Randolph, N. H.; 
John Graham, 21, Tiaooma, Wash.; 
Richard G. C. Minikan, 21, Ber-
keley, Calif.: David S. H earts, 20. 
Boukler, Colo.; and DoooW C. Jen-
sen, 20, of Walnut Creek, Calif.

Elks Circus 
Set Tomorrow

forTomorrow is Circus Day 
Manchester-orea residents.

The Oiiristlani-WaUace Bros, 
dreua 'wHl spread its huge tent on 
the Bradley Grounds, Rt. 6, in 
South Windsor, imder sponsonship 
of the iMJancheErter Elks Lodge.

’Ihere  win be  two performances 
o f two and a half hours each, one 
at 2 pjn^ the other at 8 in the 
evening.

John Nairetto, general chair-
man for the lodge, urges a huge 
turnout, since the Elks share of 
the proceeito will augment their 
many youth charities.

So pltan bo be there. Bring Ihe

kiito. They 'wiB kxve the hmny I 
clowns, and theyTl tiirS  bo the I 
\-ariety c f trapexe and anknol |
acts.

In additlan. you wfil hrip a very | 
wortfav cause.

TE R M ITE S?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Can MltcbeH S-9240

1st. Ovar t1 Yam

aiv. oE WH nHMBna ch. wtc. 
THE OLDEST AND LANGEST

R ead H erald Advs.

W H Y
D E H U M I D I F Y ?

YO U CAN

Y O U CAN

iiigh hamidHy (dampnass) causes more 
do a ioge than k igh tompara ture .

a ia if tvre anoourogas mHdew, w a rp in g ,
raBaAASsre.res aâ aAftasAresN H NIQ CM I fOnilly e

and moishnra d am age and discomfort w ith 
a  simple , p lug-in appliance from yo ur 
e lie tricul d e a le r.

wring a pint of water an 
hoar out of the oiri See 
your dealer about ft de- 
kamidffye^ for your

Y O U rt-L -B B  amazed, surprised and 
•onvmced.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO MPANY

i l » a '

BeqsiMBesIs for b itgisstr! 
siMs>eo d frorei>hst U ieysaedtobe.W okkHFr 

to to enougk f a f  am Opefslor to be Sriebdiĵ  
qsitto, and pleasaot o f voace and wiasarg, 8^ 

ftkM ^ these

Tsoild. ftie ssss sbOtoy and jwdg i s *  to a jtb  
ftsto oonneels tos ^ how  as wtM as m tk  

tosaftiea m  m M  ae Ansa, the lilinc and 
 Us. ia  W  ksndi she holds

S t o  land € i women to Innd’ to find. K  

fttoi: yox t o s ^  gaalMy  for ifato 
suqiniwftir job , we’d  Ifte to to ft to  jto*.

Stop to St oisr Mancbetoer employMsrt ofteq, 
SIS Mato Stoeet, asy week day, 9 ajia. to 4pBk

� SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

TELE P H O N E COMPANY

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Specials!

IC R .E E N
.S T A M P S

ALL U.S. GROW N 1963 GENUINE SPRING

COMBINATION 
stew & LB

Fore qu a rt e r Chops

Lamb Chops
1963 GENUINE SPRING

Forequarter
u IB

Loin

u

Fresh Swordfish tiB

PnJsicm
N A T I V E

IC E B ER G LE TTU C E
Tender Gisp> kid Ftsvorful

S U N K IS T
HEAD

C ALI F O R NI A
inhances Natural Flavor of Food*

1 0 ‘
LE M O N S

M eat ft Produce Nrice* Effective M on., Tue*. ond W ed. Only
VTltVtl-l-l-tVI-IVni.......... ................................. ............

S P K IA l lo w  PRICES ON THESE TIMELY FAVORITES!

SUN KIST

W HITS
TU N A

Lemon Juice 
Bumble Bee 

Pineapple Juice 

Bellview

6-OZ
CANS

7-OZ
CANS

F IN AST

NAPKINS

Hi-C Orange 

Tomato Juice

DRINK

F IN AST

46-OZ
CAN

PKGS 
of 160

46-OZ
CAN

46-OZ
CANS

1 W l lE S a V t  THE WGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PRICES EFFEaiVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKUS ONLY 

CIGARETTES, lEER 4  TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

u

i.'iftokiU'w ih



' . /   

t2S2Ei!2E
! Rockefeller Claims
^Barry’d Wreck GOP
• m a  M «tn«d to Iw re  toe
■ Middle ground ertlere' Rep. Robert

Jr., R-Ohlo, said Sunday Sen. 
^•Imistan B. Mortem, R-Ky. comes 
^•iMest among possible presiden* 
(.Itol nominees to representing toe 

party eonsenbus.
Taft, son of the late conserva-

■ Rre senator from Ohio who lost 
•"toe presidential nomination to 
TOen. Dwight D. Elsenhower in 
■‘toB2, said on a telerlslon program 
T-toat neither Rockefeller nor Gold- 
Irwater represents such a consen- 
tMlS.
S  Morton, who served as GOP im- 
ational chairman three years under 
•"Blsenhower and now 1s head of 
S^toe party’s senatorial committee, 

generally Is listed ajs a moderate, 
f f ie  has supported most admlnis- 
rtration fprrign policies but has 
fheen criUcal of the President’s 
< handling of the Cuban problem.
If He has directed sharp criticism 

many of the New Frontier do- 
atoestlc policies.
*- Taft joined Rockefeller In differ-
■ tog ■v'Hth an old Ooldwater theses 
•-—that the Republicans might as 
f  well give up trying to get the Ne- 
^-pro vote and concentrate where the 
^poUUcal hunthig is better.
f  Ihe congressman said that while 
ib e  doesn’t believe the GOP can
*  win a majority of Negro votes, 
.a It can increase its strength among 
J toem because it has offered more 
w ttan the Democrats in the dvil 
]• lights field.
»  In emphasising his divialan with
•  toe cOTservatlves, Rockefeller
*  sailed on Republicans to unite in

Hospital Notes
TWttiV hMTs ana 1 to S pwa 

for an areas moaeft ■ a teratty. 
when toey a i« 1 to 4 pjB. and 
4:M to g PlIb . a a l private raonia. 
where they aie It  was. to t  pjn- 
VHtteia are teyweeted m et to 
amoke la patieate* laeam. Ha move 
than twe vM tan at mm ttaw per 
patient.

jg ViUlVU WU OPyuiMieiaaiiy —
•(apposition to “the Radical right, 
^  kmatic tringe,” which he said II 
1̂: toying to take ovw toe party.

He denounced the John Birch 
»  Society's viewpoint and criticised 

as a form ot toUlltarianiem toe 
nocedures of the recent San 
fhiuclsco convention of the Na-
tional Young Republicans Federa- 

P  tk>n ■where delegates whooped It 
M> for Ooldwater.

!■ Rockefriler said the RepiiUlcans 
cannot buUd power “on toe out- 

I- lawed base of segregatkm.’
I; Ooldwater, Morton and OOP Na- 
'•tlonal rtiajrman VnUiam E. MU- 

Icr have denied there la any in-
tention to otter aegfegaMonlat ean- 
didates to toe toNnh.

Rockefeller la eapected to toUow 
vp U s opening atoautt at toe na-
tional aovemors' eonfeTence la 
Miaml^Baach, Fla., next week aa 
a  ehanqitcin of etvll rights.

$18,272 Paid 
To 38 Agents

toitoly-aigtot of toe toaW s to- 
sucaiioe agents wdl stowa to oo*n- 

Qg 418,772 on peemluma 
" poMkgr toa

«M  ftocal year >ast anded.
▲ legaott by toad T. B a k e r . 

toaMMter of tfae tawaW toauianoe 
.Advisory Onmmlttae, indVcaiiea 
toe* (our o< the rix membera of 
ttos onenwdftoa aMak paid

Am xaeatowB mt toe eonanlftea 
they wesa enUttod to 6 per cent 
conanlarinna amounting to fn s>  

• j80 and toejr w en  ateo enUttad to 
940174 each by virtue of having 
a  100-poltat soon wider the oom- 

nwtbod of rating.
Ttoe (our Ore Baker, Herbert J. 

BCoKlnney, Baste 8. Rohan, and 
1C. KanCwto CWUtaaky, chaiman 
« (  tha oouinittas.

Two ether cntmMtae asanbera, 
Cjeonard V . Rivard and Edgar 
Clarice, received flD t as their 2^  
|Mr cent cnenentoekma and $404.94 
aa lOO-potoC agenta.

Tha peheabtage eomcotorionS'are 
baaed on the rttpervtoory and ad- 
Mtoletrattvc  noth. oamtnlttee 
mennbera do to toa toeps’s inaur- 
aame program.

Twenty-neran « (  toe M  agenta 
^aid  ha've point aoorea of lOD.

Fatteida Taday: 7M
ADMITTED SATURDAY 

Jeenne Sohta, Wapping; 
Wariiiiucii. 86 Lakewood 
N.; Mictael Uebteda.
St.; Charles TYxitter. 10 L ^ o n  Dr. 
Rockville: Daniel Onofrto. Ehst 
I&rtibrd; Mark Bimkland. 463 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Leah FPtito. 193 
W. Mid<£e Tpke.: ArtteB- WlBae 
m, 66 Ehaabeth pk.; M n. Loidae 
M o rse ,  CreaCBbU Ocavaleecent 
Home; FYancln Oorille. 72 Osk- 
■wood Rd.; M ^  Violet Cbriacai. 12 
Rfiox St.; Mrs. Margaret Donahue, 
l i e  Btort|iek] Dr.; Mary Rider. 73 
Walker SL; Louisa Loetjen. Snip- 
mc St., Rocicville; Arnold Newman, 
57 Ti;ihbuB Hd.; Geritode Mbtoee, 
87 W . Main SU  Roricrille; Bdward 
JepW  934 Fteker St.

ADMTrnX> llUtrrBKDAT: Mrs. 
ilargaret Osineran,
Oonvaleacant Haase;
Ctordner, 26 Bank BL: Patricia 
GrUBn, 59 K gh  SL; Karen No- 
wicid, 127 Snnanor SL; E l a i n e  
Bohrti«. 44 N . Sdhool SL; Tfaomaa 
Donafaue Jr.. Shuabuiy; J o h n  
Wake, aa Wehs St.; Donna Oriffin. 
RFD 1. Bolton; Itoa. B aa  Porter-
field, Bonto V^ndhor; Mrs. Bitoer 

'jg-ftotrnawnrtb. 1 TbsTaae Dr., Rock- 
vffie; Ita . B a r b a r a  Gbriton.

anpaonoBte; Bogcr Taggart. 49 
Wbodtond BL; Bwton Cleigtniy. 
83 Went BL; Hkm. Both Bvana. 9 
Fenswaod Dr„ Bnlton; Itoa. liary  
Bndlh, Hebron Rd, Ballon; Leo 
Bodrique. 2 Bhnokride Lane. Ter- 

i; Mira. Bogenia Girard. 12B 
Bhiefleld Dr.; Peter Ucownfci. 

fPond Bpetags; Mm. B l a l e  
ndL 248 Bitotown Hd* bha. 

Ikniae Tbytor, 52 Henry BL 
A D M rm >  TODAY: Chariaa

Light Okayed 
For Broad Si

to a i

petinto' 
tfto install a  

Bt. and
akmfranttMi 
traffic Ugtiit a t :
Green Manor T 

The lo c a te  hen been the 
aeene of manerouB traffie 
Jams and iitony accidents.
■n* oontw serves as entry 

asid ea^  into the Parkade, and 
also houaes the Broad St. post 
oflfipe branch.

perking at the post 
has aided in the serious 

4rrffic problem, a<»ording to 
Chief Reardon.

Green Manor, Construction 
Oo., according to Chief Rear-
don, luM agreed to pay the 
cost of inotaJHng the eemi-ac- 
tivated traffic signal.

The arrangement is aimilar 
to that in which Mott’s and 
the Pt^ndar Market paid for 
the tights on E. Middle Tpke., 
east of Mandhester Green.

Chief Reardon estimates the 
cost of the new light at about 
$1,800. Work on the project 
■wi begin rtiortly.

Wirtz Assails 
Rail Factions

(Coatfamed from Page One)

B o U o n

Two Women Hurt 
In Notch Crash

Two siderty woman from Man- 
ehester are to satisfactory condi' 
tfon at Manchastar Mnnotial Hoe- 
pital today following an auto acci- 

-  dent Saturdi^ afternoon on Rt. 44A, 
Admitted to toa hospital wtto 

mulUplo eontuslons and laceratiena 
^  wore Mrs. Violet Cbrlaon, 76, 12 
w  RhOK Bt and M n. Margaret Dona- 
5 hue, 78, U  C BluefieldDr.

. The accident occurred in front of 
<* the Bolton Notch toopping center at 

about 8:46 p.m.
^  Involved In the accident was Jo- 

aeph Miner,. 66, of Lathrop Dr., 
Coventry. According to police, his 

‘ ear was stopped in the westbound 
lane and he was signaling for a 

•Mr- toft turn when tos second car, diiv- 
toen by M ra Carlson, erasbed into 

file rear end of the stopped car.
^  Miner was not injiired. There 
|. were no.passengers in his car. 
w Minor damage to the rear end 
w vns reported on toe Miner car. The 

Carlson car recei'ved ten sive  
.. damage to toe front end.

No arrests were made. State 
£1' Trooper Chariee Gunn of the Col- 
•I- abestor Troop to invasUgating.

a. BMVroO BABNINCMB d t  
H m N  YORiC (A P )—Revenui 

,  $er Ilia fiiat half of 1848 were 
$4,b41,000 Mgher than during toe 

^  finst rifi mcntoB of 1962, the 
., Bouttieni New England Tetepbene 
- - Oo. laid today.
TT la a itodwttint mooc

to* qpm nm tf diridWM of 66 cento 
• riwca, Myfihto today, PrealdMt 
Bfito c. ICMBp aotad “a 
togaavem it*. aWch be aaM was

i: »L fT
' e y .  .
g  tba toat

*JŜ

plays,'’ like appointing Morse to 
arbitrate a dock strike and sug-
gesting Supreme Court Justice 
Arthur J. Goldberg arbitrate toe 
rails dispute.

Javits plugged for enactment of 
hto bill to pro'vide federal author-
ity for seizure ef strike-threatened 
facilities essential to national 
health and safety and operation 
by a court-appointed receiver.

Iforse, in a televised interview 
said that vdiila he opposes nation- 
alisatinn or compulsory arbitra- 
tlfln, “I am not going to sit here 
and say toat there cannot develop 
a set of facts in which it would 
be neeesaauy’’ to pass either “to 
pmtoet the public taterest”

agoOuineiB. Krily Rd, Tmncn.
B H im s SATt IRDAY: A  son to 

M t. and M ra Cioidon Lasaow, He- 
toun; a  aon to Mr. and M n. Louis 

w, OtostMgswj, a  BOB to Ifir. 
and M n  Sttohm Jonena, Ooven- 
tlT; a  soa to i m . aod Itoa. James 
Bniner, ESingtan.

BMnHB Y B S IU O A Y : A  « »  
to Mr. and Iba . Î ertie Sriiofiekl, 
52 Vfitog r fit, BockvlDe; a  son to 
Mr. saai M m  WBam Rbao^ Hm-

R ate  TOnAY: A  aon to Mr.
and M n  Rohst Balder, IVtaidsar^ 
vtfie HA, Rotdrriile: a  son to Mr.

M n  Thaodma O adetta  
B sten Rd, Rorinrflte.

DOBCaARGBl fiATTIRDAY: 
Heebert MoCoridM. 418 
8 t; ttosrt Steinberg, 292 Charter 
Oak B t; Oeefi Nix. 94 Iwwtm Rd.; 
Heibert Magaitb, 194 Tannn S t; 
M n  Jane TOdsD. 162 BissctI St.; 
Mrs. Itenittay DeceBa. Batten Rd, 
Vernon; Amos Ridiantoon, Om eit- 
try; Jotan Souefay. 91 Clinton S t; 
Geoege WUtonL 7S Deep HoBow 
Lane; Curtto Bmmer, 5 HiDtap D r, 
Rocfcvfito; Teanstto Roy. W fi- 

mtte; loan Bmta, TaBand; M n  
Vkda ra fo rd  W m iq g ; Rose- 
maty Haiaimi. fii iU idm  L  
RockriBe; M n  Ariiae Griffia. 
rreneh Rd, Bolton. lisa  Seott. 
S12 B prte S t; M n  Agaca GS- 
htend. GnstnbiBty; J in  Eikto 
HurSnirt. 39 Stripric St, Rook- 
viHe; M n  liram MUer, 97 Ridge 
fit ; Ctnries Ikddiart, Bart Hart-
ford; Kariene Isikaavtla, 20 Baifj 
Rd.; Nancy flaWnat, Coventry; 
Deborah Bagd<T. South Windoor; 
Ketth Rabertaon. 11 &  s t ;
M n  Katherine Flacoo, 28 Ba 
S t; Cheryl H 3sie. ST Green RdT; 
M n  Edith FtdSipa, 156 Birrii S t; 
Oari Swanson. 66 W estminster 
Rd.; M n  esara toransoa. 128 Ver-
non B t; Diana Gagnnn, 22 North 
St.; M n  Marie De Lueoo M«d 
twin dSMitoteia, 162 HMtoid S t; 
Mrs. Adde Dairkto daughter, 
41 Kenwood Rd, Tecoan; M n  
JudHh Befine and daughter. Sub-
set Lane. Bolton; M n  Patricia 
BVtotor and dangfater, 46 Fhster 
Bt.; M n  Theresa Waxier ■ and 
<toughter. 321 Oentw S t; M b, 
Batbata Pnwiell and daugb- 
t * .  East H a r t f o r d ;  M n  
Sbeito Sheitra and eon, Bart- 
(ord; M n  Joyce Jackson and 
<tougtater. Tsloottvttle.

^^>^>BCHARaa> Y B S m D A Y  
JJ**- Jemie Dyona 28 Goodwia B t 
M n  Hoaeaima Hildeahrand. 37 VO 
iage St, RonvBle; M n  
Tatro, 16 Nonnaa S t; Albert Mor- 
ganaon, Lahertow Tl«er*^e« Rock 
vine; Micbnel , F o | ^  U2 Bitch 
S t; Joseph Beiin, IM t Hartfbid; 
M n  Anna TneenAJI. SB HdH S t  
Mrs. Dorcas White. Ckwentiy; 
George KnUck. 6 Reagan St, 
-gookriae; Mra Beerte Btrack, 
Ctavontry; Pro^wr Lurrite, Broad 
Brook; BiAsard S e m n , 13 
ton; M n  Nettie Becker. E a s t  
Hampton; M n  Juditfa Cheati. 88 
W’esl St, Rorirville; Mia Helene 
Reid, 65 Vtn.n.tm^ KatlM-rina 
Freitas, Miami, Fla.; Robert Amsa, 
464 Hartford Bd.; Linda Rowett. 
109 Buckland S t; Deborah Leger, 
262 Union S t; Joaeph Bsada. He- 
brm; -Fkank Mmutiiin 19 Goalee 
Di-.; Hugh Bracken. 57 Baeea St, 
Kathleen Dtugoe, IM  Otriiard St, 
RorievUto; M n  Hannah 
Andover; lir a  Donna Ohrnej 
son. East Hampton; Itoa Mary 
Kurphy end deughter, Glnston- 
bury; Mia. Lorraine Kwiecieneki 
and daughtor. Broad Brook; M n  
Valerie Tatro aad non, Thornpaon- 
viile’; M n  Beverly Bartlett end 
son, Qkoton; Mra. Yvonne Wrlgtat 
and son. Andover.

DBseSLARGaSD TODAY: Martiii 
Ooodell, BtaHord Springs; M n  
Ellen Brntth. 55 tturhlBto.; J in  
AM a Warren. RTD 2. Bolton; 
Charles Hein*oldt, Btarra; Thom-
as Ooediar, Wapping; ’Chral Bar- 
tholamear, RFD 2. RockvUle; J in  
TiUton ItoCaugtoy. 2fi Griffin Rd.

W am ntae Deeds 
Frank L. Jarvis and Irene H. 

Jiarvis to Noel R. Qyr and Annette 
It. Cyr, prxipei'ty at 28 Vtotoria 
Rd.

Andrew Pertuaati aod Flsbi B. 
drive to Walter O^nkieta. and 
Story C^fnkieta, propw’ty at 389 
Hilltond S t

Bvriiiie R. Ffiagcrald to An-
drew Gagne and Roger A  Osgne, 
property at 192 Oak S t

Jfanriiester Building end Rarity 
Oo. to RuaeeU S. SUvetnaU, prop-
erty on Bush IfiU Rd.

Exeiintoi'a  Deed 
Kathleen L. IXmlop, eKeoutrkt 

of the -wUl of FkireDce E. Hughes, 
to  Fraderick T. Flrid and vW et 
M. Firid, piuperty at 91 R i d g e  
S t

<4uMaiabn Deeds
Charles A. Strickland, Clarence 

L. Strickland, Ralph E. Strickland 
and Barbara Strhdciand to Roy L,. 
Cttrioiitand. property on Lttlian 
Dr.

Robert J. Doggart and Jennie 
'. Doggart to Loie E. Doggart, 

property off Wert S t
Building Fermtta

To Howard Andrewa, for addi-
tion to a home at tS31 Hartford 
Rd, $2,000.

To Horry M. Jarkaon for altora- 
ttons to a home at 83 Cushman Dr.,
Ilo a

To Dtdwafi Home Improvement 
Go., for Josetm McCooe, addition 
to a  home at 48 N. School S t, $350.

To Alfred Charert for Janet 
Btodr, additions to home at 321 
Summit St, $500.

Th F. C. and M. O. Ckecuner, for 
a tool shsd at 221 Spring St., $400.

Th ITdlbpe Oonrtruotlon Oo. for 
John Strpbenean, for a garage at 
39 Oakwood Rd., $3,384.

Th Eteanor F. Seranton, for a 
tool rtMd at 267 Boulder Rd, $750.

OBAVDra n iB  B B fiU V  
Tbs maifcrt 2ar gia

thiltad States is altnort insattohiA 
bt 1*61 the rtntoto cateh i 
worth $71 safilsn to U A  fitoer- 
m«|, t e  toa lamatt Itvri 1 
aaafad to 141 te fira  paunto.
41 M r ess4 of afi stotom a

Public Records

Owner Qoses 
Diner, Regrets 
Kiddng Negro

raphers, and was described by *w
porters.

Seeing fire picture ot hiiaselt 
seeing himself an television. Bob 
Fehsenfeld was horrified.

“It was disgusting. I  was wnsog. 
Yes, 1 was. I ’m ashamed. I ’ll 
never fc»get it It makes ms ieel 
very little, less than a man."

But the very act that rerhiced 
him in his own eyes brought doz-
ens of letters which told him he 
was “tall,” a big man, a  hero. 
He became overnight a darling of 
segregationists who sent small 
donations and large pranlses i>f 
help.

Thera also was critical mail 
which denounced him as an one, 
as a subhuman, antl-Ghrlsaan, 
pro-Communist, Nazi Negro-hater.

Why did he behave aa he did?
It appears that Bob Fehsenfeld 

Is a man who gambled every sent 
on a business to iH’ovide for his 
family and panicked at seeliw the 
business In jeopardy. Re explains; 
“When things were pretty near 
.bottom In this town, my wife and 
I put everjrthlng we had Into' this 
building and then into this busi-
ness. I used to have a hobby shop 
next door and then I decided I 
wanted a restaurant. 1 never was 
in the business, tut I  like to cook 
and fool around with food and eat 
I love to eat Doctor says I'm  
eating myself into the ground.

"1 have to do this to provide 
for my familjF. We all want to 
leave scanethlng tor them, and this 
was what I  w u  going to leave. 
I can’t get inetirance because of 
my phyrtcal eratdltlon. I was in 
bed tor a month with hyperten- 
sion. I Just crii’t take the pres-
sure ef things.

"The other day, theee people 
sitting out front blocking the door 
so peoide ean’t get oUt, I  asked 
them to move and they wouldn’t  
And 1 asked police to arrest them 
and they wouldn’t. And people 
aren't to* happy about betag in 
the reetaurant and they have to 
go out the hack way.

"You can only take so much. 
I  took fi up to here and then my 
German got the best of me. I just 
went off. It was terrible. I ’m dis-
gusted with myself. But they 
drove me to i t ’’

Fehsenfeld unburdened himself 
in the darkness ef the restaurant. 
He had shut it and ■will keep it 
shut in tfae cemununity Interest.

“Mine is not rsuilal hatred. Lord 
knows I never had it," he sajrs.

"1  don’t know how this is going 
to obA  I  think there’s going to 
a lot of trouble. I do know that 
I ’m not particulariy wanting to 
be a Fanl Revere.”

0 0 ^  iw i iD y f f , / g w

Widlace Blasts 
AH Sections of 
JFKRightsBin

JExtremUu 
Absent in 

Cambridge
**Aiiyl>oay a a at 99 maariag 

around me and my tomlly and 
fiiey’B gat hurt" he aaan.

la  a  wood frama houaa in fiM Ke- 
gra aection, propped la a  corner 
and partially coneealed to  a couch, 
are a high-powered rlfla and a 
shotgun.

Bays a Negra mant "W a daisnd
eurselves."

'The' fidka fiiereahouta are 
ready,” says a white man.

On the streets, life seema to 
have been put in suspoislon.

Saturday afternoon nwnutty 
throbs, but a cannon could have 
been toed down the street at 3:80 
p.m. ■without touching a living 
thing.

Saturday night, there usually la 
some hell raising In a tow taverns 
by the watermen—as the fishing 
people are called. But last Satur-
day night was quiet.

The National Guard has fiiut all 
liquor places and people are fw - 
bldden to bring liquor into town.

The guardsmen go through their 
duties ■with the dlscomfcwting 
knowledge that the local police, 
state police and most of the popu-
lation wish they would get out.

Sunday dawned grey. A light 
dlzzle started In toe early (lay- 
light and became heavier. The sun 
peeked out only just before night-
fall.

In toe efaurches, ministers ser-
monised on Christian Ideals and 
unity. Four of the eight white min-
isters did not speak of toe racial 
crisis in direct terma However, 
toe Negro pastor of toe Betoel 
African M e t h o d i s t  Episcopal 
church, the Rev. Charles N 
Bourne, spoke of toe tenseness of 
the community and praised-, his

r ple for showing a new courage 
seeking cM l rights. He told 
toem the road to irictory lay in 

non-'vlolence.
With nightfall, guardsmen ro-

tated and those relieved of duty 
sought solace and perhaps a dry 
spot in their bivouac at the school- 
houss.

So Cambridge eurled Itself into 
another night rt uneasy deep.

$Ncm  to 
Uh T  May

kr ^
Negro
sent federal 
Birmingham 
racial ■violenes to 
elty.

WaBoce sshoed 
another Boutoani 
Barnett rt 
fled against toe

to  fiw  ariMoL Ha

draaUe.

■ i  «a ll tti 
•H fi to Ifito

hair* to b*

atattsM ke beUeved Komedy a 
to« eto p n q io ^  JESS
lor N«groes f “ a rivfi righU

In
I against 
twlng Bm  committee

CHARGED IN  SHOOTTNO
MONTVTLLE (A P )—Theodore 

Gray, 35, of Preston, was held to-
day on a charge of assault with 
latent to murder Us wife, 38-year- 
old Marion Gray.

Mra Gray was in good condi- 
Uon at Backus HospiW, Norwich, 
despite a dozen bullet wounds.

State police said Gray arranged 
for his wife to pick him up In her 
ear yesterday then had her drive 
him to a deserted stretch of road 
in Montvtlle, where he riiot her 
and fled.

Mis. Gray was brought into 
town by some passersby and rush-
ed to the hospital In a fire depart-
ment ambulance.

State police seized Gray a cou-
ple rt hours later on Rt. 82 here.

Meeting Planned 
On Parking Issue

ICaybr EVancts J. Jislxmey Uas 
oaJled on inPonwai meeting rt the 
board rt dtreotioea and the msnv- 
bens rt toe parking autborlty to r 
T^msday, Jtay 90, at 8 pm.. In 
the Municfpal Bufldtog nearing 
room.

On the agenda for dtacusalian Is 
toe proposed Special Taidng pts- 
triot for Mlaniciierter, which ■was 
passed by the 1963 General As- 
semlhty.

Also to be discuesed is the pro- 
poaal to allocate $32,000 fkvm the 
periling mrter fund to tasee and 
tanprove three downtown area 
Bites for shopper poridng.

The aHooatlon matter Imd bean 
discuaaed at the regular meeting 
rt toe board on Jufy *, with no 
apparent objectioa tw  peesage, by 
RepUtdicajis or Democrats.

However, because Mayor Ma-
honey was not present at the 
meeting, end because he has been 
a prime mover for downtown 
off-rtreet parking, the ■vote was 
tabled untH a diate when toe 
mayor could attend.

A  formal ■vote on oooeptanee 
rt toe aBooattons wIB be made 
at a future board meeting.

Safe Recovered, 
Contents Missing

A  rtnofi safe ■whteh was token 
hi a break at the Fine Pharmacy, 
064 Oenter SL, sometime late lart 
Thursday rtgUt Or eerty Friday 
momhig with $836.86 to f i ,  was 
found oO OtoOUt SL Saturday.

Stephen Oworek rt 15 Wedge- 
wood Dr. found ttie safe at o b ^  
noon In a spot kicBted la a wood-
ed area near a eanoret* bridge.

Deit SgL Joaeph Barter wid 
Drt. Thotnas Orahacn ■were ealled 
to the ooeM emd found toat (ha 
safe had been pried open and oB 
rt the money, with ttie eaoeeptten 
rt 51 oentta (two quarters and a 
penny) and a notary pdbHc atsuitp 
and pennnal papers, miming.

The . break occurred somitinie 
after 9 pm. Thurrtby and 1:25 
Am. Friday when SMtRflman Leo 
G row , on lilglAly petrol, discov-
ered ttM front door pried open. 
Police today reported that the 
safe ■weighe only about 100 pounds 
and not 400 as reported earner.

The thlevea r^xnterty took the 
safe from a pkvee located below 
ttw floor lerrel and then carried R 
out the roar door, which -was bad-
ly damaged by prying tools, polioo 
mdd.

“there are Oemnnmiat 
the Integration movement.'

Wallace aaid tw* 
conunlttees have 
Soutiiern Conference 
IPund headed by tha Rer. F. 1*. 
Bhuttlaeworth. 21a ham* Nagra to- 
tegratien leader, 
tion ereated “to 
lam" In tim

Wallaae accused 
leaders rt betraying Um  Negra 
witii false promises rt *  Vtiite  
hi Northm  citleA “Tbia 
hypocrisy," he dsdared, “has 

guerrilla warfare aad In-
surrection te every laig* e i^  
the United StateA andatgering ttw 
U'vaa rt aillHona rt

In tiie South, Wallace eoedend- 
ed, phyrtcal danger la no probleBA 
"You and yaur family can trovrt 
to any ptsM to tiia Baalh, aralk 
the streets rt every aectton rt ci-
ties and towns a lc ^  without 
of bodily barm.

"But I  kaiow and yan toiow 
you and your family cannot walk 
the streets rt our aaUoB’s capital 
without fear rt mugging, racing, 
killing or other physical aseanlt

“And gentlemen, your constitn- 
ents know fliis, too, aad fiiey ar* 
fed up with tt.”

Last June 11 Wallaca stood to a  
doorway at Om  UnlveraMy rt Ala-
bama and blocked an attempt by 
two Negrosa to enter and enroll. 
Several hours later, aftor Ken-
nedy had ordered miUa rt tba 
Alabama National Gnard into 
federal sendcA ha left Om cam-
pus and the Negtoee enrolled.

Wallace’s aiqiearanca foUowad a  
statement Sunday by a  etvll tigMs 
leader that national chain stauea 
which dlscrlminata racially 
their employment or serihje poli-
cies will be boycotted.

James L. Ekimer, a 
rector rt the Oongraaa rt Racial 
Equality, aaid he axpeetod t 
boycott to begin Moitly after a  
mass march on WaahingtoB— 
planned for Aug. 28—to pcaaa tor 
civil rights legudation.

FArmer, a N ^ro , told Ban. 
Kenneth Keating, R-N.T., lb ab 
Interview taped for broadcast la 
New York that srane nationwide 
firms had agreed to end diaerim- 
Inatlon In employment ami aarv- 
ice. Buf a bojmott la planned 
against other “offending firms." 
mainly department -ami variety 
storcA he said.

Farmer said toera « m  n* to-

k*
h^a tiie oeooomy and jwovld* 
mar* job* far *U rt people- 

“ porticiflarly the Negro altl-

---- - hroodcast, RepUbUc
lea. H u ^  Scott jjf  PenUsyl-

_____  ̂ he wandered If
era committee chairmen “art g<>

>  5*?htoekiBg aU ^ipngsrUtl

Ben. Joaeph 8. Oa*k, D -F ^  • * -  
jotei fint party leadera offer a 

nwifan to permit commlttw to 
while the etvll rights debate 

!• under way. Under the rules 
oenstrts cab—and do— 

peehlMt such committee meetinga

mwmr n lN O B  BTIIXi FREE
TAULABASSEE, FIa  (AP) — 

jFiselda's aonsblne and salt water 
■wm ranttmrf to be free to tourista 
A  home committee tossed over-
board a proposal from the gover-
nor to reqmro amnme fishing In 
salt water outside me home county 
to toir n sfatta tleense.

WELIMSIlVIll
ueme—

OPEN 1 DAXB 
u  M A PU i an. 

macs From First M nBw  
Stor* FMfttofi l « t
oo iN  o t e E f i m  

W A 8H -^4 »B T  eU E M I 
I S U . WaAmfifea 

8-Lb. Dry Clean ■ |t.H

DOUBLE STAMPS
. . .A t  That AiF Stptt MttkUt

Nkrtfeni, laat Hartford, Wstt Hartford, 
ThonvserivNIfi, Bristol, MaiHhoBlor, S u f f io l i 

Now Britain, Stafford Sprinsfl, Rodcvilte 
Wothortfiold, Windflor and Windfor Loflte 

Southington, Haiardvitia, ForottyiHo owd BoHhl>

PRIZE BLOOM
LONDON (A P ) — Among a 

record 148 entries to a District 
Horticultural Society spring flow-
er show, the first prize was won 
for a ■vase of four polyanthus 
blooms. The winner, Mrs. W. L. 
Wilkinson, has no garden, but 
grows her prize blooms In a win-
dow box.

WHEN R OYSTER SEASONS?
ALBAlfY, N.Y. (AP)—A move 

Is afoot to ctiange the New York 
State law that prohibits the sale of 
oysters from l^ y  16 and Sept. 1 
to read June until October. Pro-
ponents rt the bill Insist that the 
old fable about “Oysters R In 
Season" only during months with 
an R In them merely predates re-
frigeration.

N o w  M a n y W « « r

F A L S E  T E E T H
W it h  M oro C o m f o r t

rA8TXXTB. a pleasant alkaline
(non-acid) powdv, holds fslsa tacth 
more O z m lj . To Mt and talk In mora 
sonUort, Just sprinkle a little PAS- 
TBfl’i f i on rour platss. No (ununy, 
loosv. pasty taste or feellns. Checks 
"plate odor*’ (dentuia breath). Oet 
FASTEBTH at any drug counter.

Ni«{
•U A R A H T fi f iD

W O R K  
C I . O T H K S

. Theta era tha famous lop 
fiualily' Dkickiat marfa ^  
sombad 2 x 2 long stapla 
aoitaA Yaw knaw ihay'r* the 
bast avsilabla ie b* uncon�
ditionally guaranteed.
W fi'CAN PIT VOUl

PantB (28-42) . . . . . . $ 4 . 3 9
(44-52) $4.98 

Nfitehing S h ir t ........ $3.39
IN  POPULAR COLORS

R E G A L
MEN'S SHOP

, 298 M AIN STREET
642-2478

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ho t  T«rA A  T. <Be«iU l) — Far tba 
flrat time seienca baa fsoad a new 
baaling sabstanee irith tbe astoa- 
isbing ability to sbrin): bemar- 
rboidA atop Itebiag, and relieve 
pain — ■witbeet sdrgcry.

In case after casA while dbntly 
rtliaving pale, aeteal redaeUes 
(riuinkage) toto plaoA

Moetamaslngef dB redOHswer*

ae'tboroucb that enfferers made 
astonltolac stateaMati like "Piles 
have eaased to be a preblemi”

The secret U a new ksaling sob- 
staace (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery rt 
a worid feaien ' risisieb iastituta.

This sabatanea k new available 
la eeppeallsry ar etetsieat f o rm  
inder tba name Prsparetlsa. R 9 .. 
At all drag eoaatetA

C.')3K SaVINCS

3

FUEl OIL

C O O P r R A T i V E
on. ( i>\]i> \.\ V
I I’ lv< \I' I i i,> I

FLETCHER I L t t S  00 . h a n o h e s t e r

188 WE8T MIDDLE TURNPIKE
WHEN YOtr m o m  o f

CULASS, TH IN K  OV

CORNER D URANT B T .

LA R G E Q U A R H R S  T O  SERVE Y O U R  NEEDS!
PLE N TY o r  FRO NT AND RE AR  PAEJONa

A U T O  G LA S S INSTALLED 
G LA SS FUR NITUR E TO P S

MIRRORS (F t e p lo c f i emd D o or) 
P ICTUR E F R A M IN G  (oH typ o s) 
W IN b O W  a nd P l^ T E  G LA SS

CONTRACTORS: W E H AVE IN  STOCK
M E DICIN E C A I I N IT S  ^  S H O W E R  D O O R S

ESTEMATBB OlsAOLT COVEN
CLOSED SATU RD AY 1 FJ 

EVENINGS DURING dUii
________ IM URSDAT
, JULY and AtJGUBT

W f
i n
y o u r j |  
c o n t e r '

WflEN THE aOUfi

When you aaffE rcH rioB ilow
• e • ir iiia  ttw fo in g  fiBli nuMh
• e . i f i  ttiea tta t OOF am icei 
to  you, as oar d ieo l; beoouw

really nwanlngM  pw t taC 
you r insiinaioa protattM fjk 
You  can count on fit  to  be to  
y a m  o o n > er...to  hdp u ito  
daiim  pnditomi and odwr 
ficolties oomweted u fib igaar 
1cm . . .  to  lodk aA to 'fito r

M O N D A Y

TU E S D A Y

A N D

W E D N E S D A Y

O N L Y

17$
■ a a tC c B tir

I Street

M IB - l lM

Supmr-MIght Qualttyl
(GENUINE SPRING, TINDER, SOFT-MEATED

L A M B
C H O P S
SHOULDER

LB

RIB CHOPS

LB

BUPIR-RIOHT QUAUTY

Ground Beef >49

N IW  CBbP

Onions
:

Yfillow I LBS I

:

JANE PARKER ALL-WEEK SPECIAL

ANGEL FOOD
LARGE 1 LB 1 OZ RING 0 1 5 ^  

REOUIARLY 59c s a v e  24c, EA W  J

Doubly DottdouB Smrvmd With

Crestmont Ice Cream

:

- kdaw ato rtea w A l l  AMt tepar MaHola Is dd. . 
ksra pnWbbsd by kw aoaapi fraoi PhU

Ntortaj i ^ i  g I |biiigi<biiiitois 11

ky4 vUsHy 
Ofhr.

s  ■
-  I

I .

K ANCBE arre R EYK NIN G H E R A ID i  1IANCBES1!EB. c o n n ,  M ONDAT, JU LY 15, 19tt

Hassett-Smith

M R S . J A M E S  J. H A S S E T T  JR .

Bolton

CCW Appoints 
Guild Lraders
Tbe soacutiva board rt Ot. 

Mauric* Oounett rt Catholic Wosn- 
OB ha* dioaen tb* following chair-
man rt grtids: M ra Ray Ooc- 
cxml, manobenhip and attendance; 
Mra. Anthony Annentmno and Mra. 
Harold Lows, organization and 
development; M ra Loretta Cal-
kins, program; M ra Gcraprin Mor- 
i«. workshop; Mra. W i l l i a m  
Houle. leCreahmenta; Mis. Vincent 
Krzeotokl, vWting tte sack; Mra. 
William Miiiar, CYO; Hfiaa Carol 
Lrtttnrra. nnraeiy; M n. Oourtney 
Tucker ami M ra Harry FOos- 
mcht. altar and flomrera; Mra. 
Ann Foot, tineas; Mra. Georgs Ma- 
neggia, pitolicity: Mrs. John Har-
ris, cborties; M n. George Murphy, 
parent-educator; M ra James To-
ner, aplTitual develoixnent; Mrs. 
Harold Lawm, library; Mra. W il-
liam Vogel, oonfratonilty; Mrs. 
Nelson Gobel. pot hick for firrt 
meeting in Scfit. Ways and means 
chairmen will be selected for each 
avent.

The eaecuttve boaxxi rt the Hoty 
Name Bodety meeto tonight at 8. 
Tb* Legion rt Mary meeds tomor-
row at 8:46 pm. Tbe loUet Dto- 
oesan Devetopment Fund figurea; 
Pledged — $103*0, cosh received 
— $3376.50. nte 11:30 Mass itext 
Sunday will be offerad for the 40th 
wedding aonirenazy rt Mr. and 
Mrs, Adam C. KeU at the raqoert 
rt their children.

Mora help ia needed in the Con-
fraternity rt Chrtotlan Doctriite 
program. Requests for assistance 
have' brought reeponoea from one 
man.' wilUng to set up 
one baby sitter, four teochMS and 
subetitutes. four ottendance-tok 
era, three willing to work on post-
ers and visual aids. 10 t y p i s t s ,  
three librarians, three triephonoa, 
two religtoiM prize coileotors, and 
no one williiig to start a 
Sion club.

Who’s Whs
WUliam F. Cavanaugh rt French 

Rd.. Cavanaugh’s Garage (former-
ly Sbeiidon’s), has discovered ttiat 
townspeople are ocofusiag him 
with William T. Cavonagfa who is 
running for first selectman in the 
RepubUcan caucua.

Aocordh« to the garage owiker, 
people are coming to the garage 
■with protoe'or tdame. He says he 
ia ooinpletely unpolitical.

Trie oonfoaian woriu the other 
way, too. William T. was finally 
forced to get on enlirted briephone 
number to avoid being called out 
rt bed at midnight for a dead bat-
tery.

The careful reader will note that 
the two names oen be distinguiabed 
by more than the middle initial. 
TTw furoamee are spelled differ-
ently.

Till Nc* 
to Friday's gamas, PontioeUi’*  

defeated Goodin 9 to 7 ■with Steve 
Nkriola. K>" Shapazien, John Cal- 
kha and Jrtir M axw d pitchkig.

Botton Dairy beat FVmo’a 1 to 
behind tbe pitching and hitting rt 
Jay Ptonte. Plante pitched one hit 
>isn snH, a.4ittwy out 13, drove in 
BUI MiriDewlca for the only nm rt 
the game. lOckBirics caught for 
the dahy. * »■ ”  Bkinner pitched 
for Fteno’s aad Keith Carpenter 
caught.

riraiw  to b* piaya<I *kia ■week 
incliate; Today—Bheridan Oil ya. 
)£ and M  OU, Educators vs. North 
Ooranbry ^  D eparting (ta 
Ooveotry); lS»e*day — G H 
pswtnp va. Cavanaugh’S Garage, 
Pcoticriii's va. SsivingB aod Lean 
(hi Coventry): Wednesday —  
ton Dairy vs. Piano Realty, J an ^  
V*. Ooroutiy W-Producta (in WH- 
lijnantic): Triuraday — Crockett

V*. Ghvanai^'s, 
ton  V*. Savings andihan;
—M  and M as. B h e rid i^  J j ^  
vs. Pottrt'a Oil (in W H U iw ^ ); 
flatuiaay—Ffapof a ^  M and M.

Trie Bo«on*^oli«iteer Fir* Da-
partmeot roeei««l . ___
d ^\ fo r the bert-appear^ SV* 

to ttw

M ite Nhnoy Lee Smith and 
James J. Hoasett Jr., both r t Mon- 
cheater, were united in m airiage 
Saturday at St. Bsrthokjmew’s 
Church.

Trie bride is a daughter r t Mr. 
and Mrs. LeaUe Smith rt 23 Kerry 
St. .Trie bridegroom is the s mi r t 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Hhasett Sr. ■ 
rt 72 M ilford Rd.

Trie Rev. Philip Hussey per-
formed the doutde ring ceremony i 
and celebrated the nuptial Maas. 
Harry Oorr was the organist. Trie j 
altar was decorated with bouquets ’ 
of gladioli.

Trie bride, given in marriage by | 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of Chantilly lace, designed 
with a scalloped neckline, lon g, 
aleevee with points over the wrists,' 
sequin-trimmed bodice, organza' 
ruffles down the skirt front, and 
a ch^>el-length train. Her short-; 
der-length bouffant veil was at- i 
toohed to a orescent o f stiff net ’ 
trimmed with organza roses and 
satin leaves., and she carried on : 
orchid and stephonotis on a prayer 
book with streamers.

Miss Gloria Hassett of Manches-
ter, sister of the bridegroom, was i 
maid of honor. Mias Susui Sm ith,; 
Bister r t the bride, and Miss .San- : 
dra Worthington, both of Manches-' 
ter, uid Miss Patricia Hill r t 
Rockvilie, cousin of the bride, were | 
bridesmaids. Miss Nancy Hassett I 
of Glaatcmbuiy’. cousin r t th e ' 
bridegroom, was flower girl.

’The attendants wore cocktail-; 
length dresses of acetate, foahicoed 
with a bodice trimmed with daisies, 
a l>ell-shaped skirt, and a match-
ing stole. The maid of lienor eras 
attired in blue, and carried a cas-
cade bouquet of yellow daisies and' 
ivy. The bridesmaids were dressed 
in yellow, and carried cascade 
bouquets of blue daisies and ivy. 
The flower girl wore a white or-
ganza dress with white occessm-ies, 
and carried a bsisket of multi-
colored daisies and Ivy.

Jerald Loraia of Manchester 
served os best man. Ushers' were . 

Lorinx photo Albert Quattromani Jr. of West- j 
erly, R .I. and Clifford Hassett Jr. I 
of Manchester, cousins of the bride-
groom, and William Warner rt 

I Manchester. Richard Selvidio rt 
Norwich, was ring bearer.

After a reception for 160 at 
I Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton, the 
' couple left on a motor trip to 
Nova Scotia, ^ s .  Hassett wore a 
cream linen suit with white ac-
cessories and on orchid corsage, j 
The couple will live at 22 Race-! 
brook Rd., East Hartford.

Mrs. Hassett attended Manches-
ter High School. Mr. Hassett giodu-  ̂
ated from Howell Cheney Techni- ‘ 
cal School, and is employed os a 
lather at Constitution P lo ^  Hart-
ford.

Trie engagement rt Miss Jerilyn 
Diane Gozdz rt Tolland, to Law-
rence W alter White of Vernon has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gozdz rt 
Peter Green Rd.

Her fiance la the son rt Mr. and 
Mra. Fay White, Phoenix St.

An August wedding is planned.

Lorlnf photo

Engaged

M R S. G E O R G E  J. D O R M E R

Rochester, N .Y . became the bride 
rt George J. Dormer rt Westbury. 
I^ I., N .Y. Saturday in St. Brigid's 
Church. Westbury.

Trie bride is a daughter of Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Kenneth C. Backus of 
Rochester. Trie bridegroom is a 
son rt Mr. and Mrs. Jrtin M. 
D cniiaf o f Porter St.. Man-
chester.

The Rev. Roland Brodeur per-
formed ttie single ring ceremony 
and celeteoted the nuptial Moss.

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her tether, wore on appliqued. 
white silk twgoiiza gown, designed 
with three-quaztera length sleeves

Fall Styles 
‘ Spor-teev’

(OoBtinaed from Page Oaa)

carried cascade bouquets of blue 
batchelor buttons and white daisies.

John A. Dormer o t  Manchester 
served os his brother's best man. 
Ushers were Dennis Backus rt 
Greenbelt. Md.. brother of the 
bride, and Daniel Dormer rt Man-
chester, brother o f the bride-
groom.

M ra Backus wore a dusty rozo 
sheath dress o f medallion lace. 
Trie bridegroom’s mother wore a 
sheath dress o f beige silk shan-
tung. Both wore white orchid cor-
sages.

The reception was in the Palm 
Lounge rt the Garden City Hotel. 
When leaving on a  wedding trip

lAveraary parade. Triis is the 
second consecutive time that the 
Botton unit has taken the trophy.

Lose a Package?
W alter Treschuk would like to 

find the owner of a package which 
contains a baby’s toy, le ft in his 
cor by two boys he picked up last 
week on their way home from 
working in tobacco. The boys live 
near the lake, he says, and wer* 
probably taking the toy home to 
a little sister.

Briefs
Republicans w ill caucus tomor-

row at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall 
and w ill move to Fiano’s Restau-
rant if the attendance Is too large.

The Democratic town commit-
tee w ill meet Friday to prepare 
for its caucus July 24.

Tonight the selectmen w ill meet 
at 7 in the town offices; the public 
building commission at 8 in the 
conference room and the Bolton 
Property Owners’ Association at 
8 in the Town Hall. Trie women’s 
auxiliary of the fire department 
w ill meet at 8 p.m. at the fire-
house. Refreshments w ill be 
served by Mrs. Lawrence FTano 
and Mrs. Fred Wamock,

Trie school board w ill meet at 
7:30 in executive session and w ill 
continue with the July agenda at 
8. Trie main item of business is 
establishing an interviewing 
schedule for the applicants for 
principal o f the elementary school.

Advertisement
^olton Republicans! I  sincerely 

solicit your support at the Repub-
lican Cfaucua Tuesday evening at 
the Community Hall for the very 
important office of First Select-
man. My record of public service 
over a long period of time in this 
ore* is well known.'M y full time 
w ill be devoted to this effort. I  
honestly believe I  can fa irly rep-
resent all the people o f our fine 
town o f Bolton. Respectfully 
yours. Joaeph A. Prentice.

Advertisement—
Attentimi Republican voters! Do 

you believe: (1) A Board of Bduca- 
'tlon  should direct the. course of its 
schools according to the wishes rt 
its people? (2) A Board of Educa-
tion a h ^ d  be responsible and con-
cerned with a sound curriculum for 
ail students? (8) A Board of Educa-
tion should be responsible for its 
teaching staff? (4) A  Board of 
Education should be above politics? 
Then cost a vote for Bob Coburn 
at Tuesday’s caucus! This odv. 
paid for by friends of, the candi-
date.

2 J
eorra^MBdent, M. ClemeweO 

Yeaag, telepfeoae 642-8961.

E B (X »D  CROWD 
IViiwBal, Vt. (A P )—A  record 8,- 

101 apectatoka were cn hood at 
Green Moustain Park Saturday 
nigrit ■« noyd won trie featured 
rao* in 1:28 over seven furlonga 
Ftoyd returned $15.00, $5.60 and 
42.4a

cap or bowler. B ill Bfaae, designer 
for Maurice Rentner who la gen-
erally credited with inventing the 
sporti'vne look, ■went so fa r aa to 
-hove one model tie a kerchief over 
lier head. Itoee boots in high ool- 
ors ■were worn with hie sportive 
clotlies, even ■with one pole pink 
suit with a bit r t  fringe on the 
lapels that did not seem quite 
sportDve enough for that. It  fa to 
be hoped that Mr. Blass arrived at 
tbe Pierre Hotel too late to bear 
'Larry Aldrich, whose showing pre-
ceded hfa, decry the sportive look 
and aay, ‘Iwoniien ■who appear in 
town ■with boots, walking sticks or 
knee socks w ill look prrtty sUly."

“Casual’’ fa the ■word Mr. AJdricfa 
prefers, and he said that tbe cfassic 
cocktail silhouette, low-necked and 
full-ekirted with tiny waist, fa old 
hat when seen next to the new 
cocktail suit with Ohm skirt. Even 
■when a drees is not a suit, tt comes 
in two pieces and loolm like a suit, 
and a sample r t  what Mr. Aldrich 
jiveans ■was hie gc3d matelssse 
dress with wide-collared ovaiblouse 
coming down over a sUghtty gath-
ered skirt.

One place where you’ll seldom 
sea the waistline rt daytime dress, 
said Mr. Aldrich, is at tfae woirt- 
line. He showed raised Empire 
lines, but what be reaHy favored 
as a coming fashion was the 
dropped waistline. On. the oamd’s 
hair dress that he called hfa "hab- 
erdaMier’s dress,’’ the ssMi 
kx^>ed aknost at hipUne.

Trie “haberdasher's * i it “ that 
was first cousin to this hsd 
loose, crtiarleas Jacket r t  camel’s 
hair and a straight facirt. In the 
mood rt mixing casual fabrics 
with glitter for cocktail time, this 
was fakJwn with a golden lame 
Mouse, but the__ editors vdiispered 
to one another- that it ■Wmild be 
finfe with a tailored Mouse, too 

Most r t  the evroing dresses Mr. 
Aidrich showed were long, snd he 
predicted that the woman who 
shows up today at a formal func-
tion in the sort r t toort rtvss she 
would have worn last year w ill 
H^end much r t bar time in the 
powder room from  faieer 
barraasment. The more tailored 
long styles, he said, win probably 
accompany men in business suits. 
As to tfae exact length, be ssid 
that a fotm ollgown when straight 
Should be about three inches from 
th. floor, showing the tip o f the 
shippers;' that a full skirt should 
fa ll to the floor, and that an al- 
bome skirt should faiow tbe 
klee. .

Onq night earlier, the Intenui- 
Uonel' Silk Association had troot- 
ed th e ! editor to a as-
sortment o f silk in sH textures 
and weights. Yesterday ■was large-
ly  Practicality Day, with some 
popular-prioed lines being Ohown 
along with the oouturiera I t  was 
fascinating to see that Jeunerae 
bad obtained the effect o f all-over 
glitter, winch high-style designers 
gat ait greet expense by sewing 
beads on fabric indivkhijdiy, by 
a trick r t  spraying on sequina

AH that gtitteib is not gold; we: 
know from  experience that tt may 
■well be mylar, although DuBont 
■who has created more '"grtd”  than 
the jnedeval olctiemiats ev«r 
trioigfat rt, showed not a Wt r t 
gutter in its own fiiow , bat fab-
rics w ith a M t r t  lycra that added 
eottia "give.’’

But to find a labor-aaving way 
r t oopyiDg th* gUttar. i m m

and a full skirt terminating in a to Bermuda, Mrs. Dormer wore 
chopel4ength train. She wore a paisley print sheath dress o f linen, 
riiort veil r t tiered tulle fastened I Trie couple win reside st 93 Mac- 
to a cluster rt stephonotis. and I Beth St-. Rochester.' N. Y. 
carried a  cascade bouquet o f . Mrs. Dormer graduated in 1963 
stephanotu azri daisies. . from the State 'University College.

Mias R ita Backus rt Westbury. New Plats, N. Y . She is a member 
sister r t tbe bride, was mold of rt Phi Kappa P i sorority, and is 
bmior. Miss Susan Breseman of | a teacher in West Irondequoit 
Garden CSty and Mrs. Robert i School, Rochester.
HUdebran rt Yonkers were brides-1 Mr. Dormer, a 1955 graduate r t 
maids They wore street-length | Manchester High School, gradu- 
dresses rt periwinkle blue linen, | ated from  Rensselaer Polytechnic 
fashioned with a scooped neckline, i Institute in 1959 where he was a 
fitted bodice, and a cone-shaped | member o f Alpha Chi Rho frater- 
skirt with side pleats. The maid of nity. He is onployed as a research 
honor carried a cascade bouquet of associate at the Pfoudler Oo., 
vriiite daisies, and the bridesmaids Rochester.

Trie marriage rt Miss Jane Ma-
rie CrondoB rt Manchester to 
Trinmas Nilan McCryStol Jr - of 
Vernon was solemniaeS Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget’s CSiurch. 
Monoheeter.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert B. Oandall. 334 
Hllbard SI. The bridegi'oom is ai 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nilan 
McCrysfal Sr.. Maple S t. Ver-
non.

Trie Rev. Dennis R. Hussey per-
formed the ceremony and cele-
brated the nuptial high Mass. 
Bouquets of white delphinium 
were at the altar. Mri'. Raj-mond 
Murphy was organist and .solo-
ist.

The bnde. given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length | 
gown of scalloped lace over net 
and satin, designed with fitted 
bodice, long .sleeves with points 
over the wrist, scalloped ne-klinei 
trimmed with beads and sequins. . 
and full skirt. Her fingertip length ' 
verll of illusion was attached to a 
crown of beads and crystals, and 
she carried a Prai'cr bo.>k .with a 
white orchid, stephanotis and ba-
by's breath. j

Mias Gail Humphrey of Man- 
1 Chester was maid of honor Mts.s j 
! Camol Crandall of Manchester, a 
sister of the b-ide. and Miss Sh.r- 
ley Bende’.l of Mancheskei were 

i bridesmaids.
* The bridal attendants wore sini- 
i ilariy styled street-length sheath 
I dresses of silk organza, fashioned 
I with round necklines, short sleeves 
and overskirts Their organza 
petal hats matched their dres.ses.

Trie honor attendant wore a 
Mue dress and carried a basket of 

' white snapdragons, pink sweet 
peas and baby’s breath. Mis.s 
Crandall wore yellow, and Mi.ss 
Bendell wore orchid The brides-
maids carried baskets of white 
and yellow marguerilecs. saeet 

i ppas ar«d baby's breath
Gary McCrystal of Ea-st Hart-

ford sert’ed as hi.s brother s best 
man. Ushers were Richard Costa 
of East Hartford, and Sanford 
Palmer o f Vernon.

Mrs. Crandall wore a mint 
green faieath with jacket, and | 
matching accesBories. Trie bride- : 
groom’s mother wore a deep pink , 
(keas with pole pink accessories. , 
Both wore ■white orchid corsages.

A reception tor abort ISO was 
held at the K of C Hall. For a 
motor trip bo Canada. Mrs. Mc- 
Oryrtal wore a green suit with 
wriite accessories and a white or-
chid oorsoge. Trie couple w ill bve 
at 86 Birch St., o ffer July 22.

Mra. McCrystal is a IM l grad-
uate r t Manchester High School. 
She fa a secretary at American 
University Insurance Oo., Man- 
cbedter. Mr. McCrystal attended 
Rockvttie High School and How- 
(C  dtency Technical School. He is 
emptoyed at (jiaer Brothers, South 
Winiteor.

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

Wealli'

example rt enterprise was a floor- 
length red paisley with the design 
outlined to sprayed-and-posted se- 
qutoa

Woman Hurt 
In Accident

Nine Requests 
Before Zoners

Dancers Entertain 
Crippled Children
Pupils o f tbe Gertrude G. Tyler 

School r t Dance yesterday after-
noon provided entertainment for 
trie chUdrui at the Shriner’s Crip-
pled Children’s Hospital in Spring- 
field.

Trie program fa an annual event 
oo-sponsored by the Omar Shrine 
du b  r t  Manchester and Moslem 
Shrine dub rt th* WiStanantic

A  W. Mfckfie T>pke. woman is re-
ported tooprovtog and to gopd con-
dition at Manchester Memorial 
H o^iital with a  fractured skull and 
bock injury faie received Saturday 
afternoon in a three-car crash at 
W. Middle T ^ c . and Tower Rd., 
trie main eotrance to the Parkade 

area.
M n. Leah Potito is in tfae totcr- 

martiate cone zone, a ho^rital 
■pokesman said today.

Police aoU file  was a passenger 
to a car operated by her huSband, 
Joaeph A. Polito r t 193 W. Middle 
Tpke., who was driving east into 
tte  interaeotian when the vriiicle 
iwas struck oh the right side by a 
car driv<ai by Leslie M. Ames, 76, 
r t  IS Cumrieriand St., who ciakns 
th e 'tra ffic  light was green for 
htoa. Trie Polito car spun complete-
ly OTOTiTid, thrcwvtog Mra. Polito 
out r t  tbe car and onto tte  rood 
■way. and rtruck a third car, oper-
ated Iqr a  student driver. John 
Egan. 16: r t 75 Jarvis Rd., who 
■was stopped fo r a red light, wefi- 
bound. Mra. Firfito ■was taken to 
the bcMgataJ by ambulance after 
Patrolman Richard Sullivan a p  
pUed ftia t aid.

PoUto was onaated for failure to 
obey a signal light (red-yeilow ) 
aod was drdec^ to appear in Man- 
chcoter's Circuit Oourt 12 on July 
29.

Aitoe 8. Gagnon o f 361* Sum-
mer St. Saturday was issued 
written ■warning ^foc failure tO" 
grant the right r t way. She woe 
involved in a minor two-car 
crash at W : Center aod M fSee Sts.

PoBcfa said that tfae Gogoon cor 
came ^  MrtLee SL and stiufck 
the le ft rear r t  a wefitwund cor 
operated by Andrew Soymkowicx, 
35. r t  36 Cfî tOD St. No one was 
l i i^  and damage woa very minor, 
poUoe said.
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"turtles to Race 
On Playgrounds

Turtle raoea w4B be beU oa tfae 
pteygTOimde Ot 6:45 tonigtat. R  
fa onert the annual events on the 

mmer schedule rt tbe recr 
tioo deparoment.

Tesnomrw iwght chzidren wiU 
roast marabmaQowB at 6:30. They 
must being their own. and fire- 
jflsi rs ■wiB be set up for them.

Money Union Talked
PARIS — ro are under

way in tte European ’ Ooinmon 
kr.efce* aimed a£ national reforms 

toward aa eventtml mon-
etary ""kwi zritti a central federal- 
t3pa taoitttog totfiem.

i

Nine appUcatiaoe for aoning 
■varianoes ■will be aired at a zon-
ing board r t  appeals ( ^ A )  hear-
ing in the Municipai Buildtog teoi^ 
tog room at 8 tonigfat.

Applicants tonhsie David Roth- 
stein, wfao fa seking for permission 
to install a par 3 and miniaturq) 
go lf course on property on W. Mid-
dle Tpke., south r t  Wickham Pork, 
just this side r t Efast H utford, to 
Rural Zone.

A t tte  May 20 meet tog r t  tte  
ZBLA, Rothstein wo* denied a re-
quest which would have included a 
miniature kiddylond as w ^ ' as tte  
go lf facilities. The board said that 
no “hardship’' ■was evident.

The kiddyland has been dro(̂ >ed. 
and only a pro shop and canteen, 
plus the golf courses are. now Ifa- 
ing requested.

John PontioelU A Sona tec 
asking to di'vide a plot r t land 
east r t 196 mBiord SL. in Rest- 
denoe Zone B. into two underfioed 
lots.

Pontioelli, in April, had, been de 
nied a ■variance to construct i 
four-fam ily umt on the single lot.

Louis Cborcte# is asking per- 
miaslon to add to a nonconforming 
building—Chorriies Motors—at 80 
Oakland St., in Readenc* Zone A.

Trie addition would he for gen-
eral- services facilitieB, and would 
be added to tbe bock rt the, pres-
ent building.

W . H. England is asking per- 
missian to move a sign to a loca-
tion closer to trie street line than 
regulations allow, at 540 E. Mid-
dle Tpke.. in Business Zone H.

The Niefaote-Manebester TTre 
Oo., 396 Broad SL, has asked per-
mission to erect a new sign about 
10 feet from tbe street line. 
■wonts a variance froin the 25-foot 
requirement in Indufiriol Zone.

Trie old sign fa about six feet i 
from  the street.

Berube Woodworking'Oo. is 
iog  permission to add a  coiport to 
a building at 82 Irving St., in 
Residence Zone A, and Russell E l-
lio tt is asking to add a g o n g * to 
a. building at 49 Soultaa Rd.. also 
Residence Zone A. Both requefis 
wouW be closer to building side-
lines trion regulations allaw.

W alter Perrett fa asking per-
mission to operate a moving and 
trucking business at 517 Vernon 
S t , in Rural Zone.

The Southern New ftogiand 
Telephone Oo. ■wonts a variance to 
erect a telephone carrier equip-
ment cabinet on a pole adjacent 
to  22 TiiHsr Dr., in Rural Zoie.

MisOr for the entertoiiiment was 
provided by Tony O’Bright and his 
orohestiw, snd Jo4m Carroll, 
pianist.

Rain ftroed the program inside; 
it fa usually held on the patio.

A fter the program, the young- 
stto* were treated to a cookout rt 
HamburgB, potato chips, ice cream, 
soda, and favors and hats.

Moslem ahriners, headed by 
Wallace Moyle o f trie University o f  
Connecticut, president, cooked the 
hamburgs. John Rieg of Shady 
(Xenn provided the ice cream.

Harold Barnsley, chaplain and 
past president o f  Omar, and Ar- 
thus (Spike) Hoimes, president, 
shared the master of ceremonies 
duties. More than 30 Shriners and 
trieir wives assisted St the annual 
visit.
. Ptq>ifa in the danoe acts were 
Nancy Chambers, Cathy Conner. 
Merte Frazier, Karen Kopeclti, 
Judy WilHams, Donna Marie and 
Irene Michele Klucewicz, Janet 
'Popeleski. Donna Kizis. (Jail 
Soucy, Paula Caaavant. Penny 
Btrtarzic. Susan Uriano, Lorraine 
FTster, 'Twylar Teamer. Barbara 
Dennen, Linda Atoair, Tansle Finn 
and Patricia Sha'w.

( 3' Big 3 rheaier im progressi 
(22) Muvie al 6 (In nrogreas)
(lu- iU) Early Sho» i In progress) 
(5.ii American.*! at Work (in prog-
n*s.s 1
( S) News 
(18) B)g Picdlre 
(24) W hafs New 
(40) (Jailing Mr. D.

6:25 ( 3) News. Sports 
6:30 (22) Club Houss 

(531 News 
(24) Buckskin Bob 
(16) Life of Riley 
(40) rhe Lone Ranger 
( 8) Follow the Sun 

6 46 (10-23-301 Huntley-Brlnkley 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 

7:00 ( 3) Movie
(18) Subscription TV 
(53) Film
(10) Death Valiev Days 
(24) American Memoirs 
(12-23-30) News, Sports and 
Weather

7 15 (22) Highlights 
7:30 ( 8-40-531 Dakotas 

(24> Brookfield Zoo 
(10-22-30) NBC Movie (01 
(121 Tell the Truth

8:00 ( 24) Negro and The American

P r o m i s e
112) 1 ye Got A Secret 

8 30 I 8-40-53) Funny, Funny 
112) Lucy Show 

9:00 I 3-12) Daiinv Thomas
1141 Visit With A Sculptor 
( >v-40-53) Stoney Burke 

9.30 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith 
(22-30) Art Linkletter 
(10) Law and Mr. Jones 
(24) Exploring the Universe 
(18) Subeciiption TV

10.00 ( 3) Password 
)24) Casals Master Class 
(12) Playhouse 
(10-22-30) Brinkley's Jofimal 
( S-4().63) Ben Casey

lO:3o ( 3) Stunin the Stars 
(30) Air Power 
(10) Art Linkletter 
(321 Racing from Hlnsdals 

.-(24) Ptavwright At Work
11.00 ( 3-10-12^23-30) News; Sports snd 

Weather
11 15 ( 3) Movie

(10) Tonight s Show (Color)
I (4(1) Steve Allen
I 11-30 112) Movie 
11:30 ( 23-301 Tonight ( O  

( 8) Movie
SEE S A T l RD AT’S TV W EEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(This listing includea only those news broadcasts of Ifl or 16 minute 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).
WDBC—U M

6 00 Jim Nettleton 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
i :06 News dlgn Off

W R A H ^ I D  
6 00 Jeff Sprung 
6:15 News. Weather and Spoi t̂a 
7; 15 Kaay Ed Show 

10;3(  ̂ Tonieht At Mv Place

6;UL Newts Spon? and Weather 
6:35 Old. Borrowr*d and Blue 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:15 Down the Fairway 
7: ' N e w s
7:45 Con^rrisskmal Report

5 :10 Pops Concert 
;06 .Nightbeat 

11 45 Sporla Final 
12:00 Starlight Serenade 
1.00 News and Sier? Off 

WPor—14M 
6:0l* Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

12 OO Oirand
WIN F—121#.

6:Uu New?. Weather 
6:10 Today on Wall Street 
6:15 Showcase 
6 45 Lowell Thomas 
7-00 News
7:15 World W’lde Sporta 
7 3J' ShowfHNe

8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Lifeline 
8 :3(» Showcase 

12:30 Sign Off

fiOOBSPEED
OPERA HOUSE

East Haddam, Conn.

JULY U-28

A n ita  M ortay

B ryan t M ered ith

I •THE
FANTASTICKS"

INAMED rO O NN ‘TB ISTE E
STCMtRS (A P i  Joaeph R. Me-i 

Oormick, vice president in charge 
o i  public relations at the Hert-
ford Electric Light Oq., has been 
named to trie University of C o n - 
necticut Board of Trustees. He 
suqceeids J. Ray Ryan Ham-
den. wrio resigned.

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M IM N V ,  IN C .  

i.Ti M .\ i.\

' iC L ,  :\iitciu’ ii
Kockvil le  T K

DRUG 8 T O U  LOOTED 
HAMD8S4 (A P )  — A  tte ft r t 

$5,000 to $6,000 cash was dfa- 
covered r t  Miaxwell’a UVug Store 
at tte  Homdm M art yeaterdzy. 
Trie store’s awfe hod beea ■ iiasted 
open. apporanUy with a  fiedg* 
hinfaMr, oBd. kgf fifioroa

theONE place to 
ca ll for

the minute you want it.
VES1 Cal Bemficial. Ask for cash tatt for 
vacation, for any good raason. Get Interna- 

tioM l Credit Card, toa. TIm  foNn at Benefici^ 
Hha ta say n r*a r  taat *■> ap aita seal

BENEFICIAL
n N A N C E  SYSTE M

Lo o m $20 to $600 — toone Ms-lnafarod at tooresrt. 
l* it* fic io l Wwo iK * Co, o f AAonciMStar 

306 MAIN ST. (O yw  W oolfaortb’s ) MANCHESTER 
ametfafl 3-41S6 • Ask tor f iw YES MAWsger 

A Ine •> nw cat* SiO.tO staa praatfily nasM *12 laaaaiatlai ■cettb bitoHiiia*  a (. SM.I5ttca
OHW.teS»iaAt.FWAlicEtg._______  ' ______________________

T H E A TR E  A I R C O N D I T I O N E D

TR 3 - 8 6 6 8
B o x  O f f i c e  O p t M) Dci t l y I 0  n

Person T o  P erson
We ware asked 
if we Knew 
which of all 
animals have 
the largest 
ears and our 
first thought 
was of t'he 
donkey But 
w e w e r e  

' wrong and our 
i n f o r m  ant 
gave us a lot 
of interesting 
facts about the 
largest animal 
alive todav. ,
the African Johnston
species of t^e elephant. Their ears 
are 2Lj feel wide by feet long 
and from tip to tip, when spread 
to a listening position, may be 10 
feet wide. Apparently, this does 
not give them abnormal hearing 
ability, but their sense of smell 
is extraordinary. Their nostrils are 

i located in the tip of ,the trunk, so 
; if you're at the zoo and one throws 
his trunk out to you. he's not only 
asking for a peanut, but isigiving 
you the onceover with hia keenest 
sense. In nature, there are always 
ways of distinguishing and know-
ing one species from another, even 
when you- know very little about 
the subject, but this isn’t so when 
trying to tell or see the differ-
ence bdtween-two similar automo-
biles. That is where we clan serve 
you. I t  is our job to show you and 
to earn your continued <x>nfidence 
in every transaction. DiUion Sole* 
and Service, your quality Ford 
dealer, 319 Main St., Moncheater. 
Phone 643-31.45

-li- A*’ -V.-
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that atage,' the whole buslnese be-
comes a grandly expensive joke.

Still, however expensive and 
foolish it may become. n6 one will 
dare give it up. One keeps on with 
the game.

atend cway that wa are consider* 
lni|r cutting dosrn on our produc* 
tion «< bomlM Is pramdture and 
dtacoacarting In many ways.

>ier tmm thing, suppoM wa should 
MW amnt to go to soma dtaarma- 
Bsaito bargaining tabla, and make 
a big ahow about promising to re-
does our production of bomba, or 
aran to scrap soma of the bombs 

) now ponaaaa Now ths Rus-
sians baaa already bean tipped that 
wa haoa so many l>ombs we our-1 j^g^d; 9t. John ,14:1-13—"What 
salras are being forced to consider I ever you ask in my name, I will

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Sfanchester 

Council of Churches

n«M  Half-KM Wards
The fUIlHseala attask launehad 

on the CMnssa OcnasuniaU by the 
Sovtot OsmssawM Party to ths 
doemnant pUbiWiad to Piaada 
«rar the waaitand has its ment 
fasetoattog momenta, far Amart* 
saM, In toons aaethma In whito it 
|H| nr -  ralatians not batsman 
Itamto and China, but toons ba- 
tsraan Ootnmunlssn and tha Wato-

unflatanl reduction in produc- 
Uasi, M  matter what Russia does.

But there is perhaps tha least 
eontroTsriiil and sarioua of the 
worrlas raiaaasd by this Washing-
ton dlaclosura.

Bamabody to Washington, even 
to ths Dafsnsa Dspartment. may 
thinlt that wa already have bombs 

Soma authoritlas think, 
todaad, wa hava too many in 
aaiattnea. \ ^ c y  are scared to 
death over thbsPomlblMty that hav- 
tog ae many o f^ a m , in ao many 
different ptacas, under ao many 
diffsrant cuatodians/^ay be mul- 
tiptytog tha danger that one of 
toem ssUl go off by acddMt.

Against tha fear that svk may 
hava too many, wa may axp^t 
such aapacta as I>r. Taller ah 
Senator Doddwatar to raise the 
alarm that It is Imponaibla to have 
too many bosnba so long as Russia 
la sUB on the fact of tha earth, 
and to demand that wa adhere to 
a flna policy of eonttouing to 
make sura that wa have more 

Btorad away than Russia 
has, M  mattar, how large a num- 
har that may hava to ba.

But wa atai, to aurvaylng tha

do it, that the Father may be 
glorified in the Son."

What a pleasing promise Christ 
has made to His Church 1 The 
promise that no matter what we 
ask in His Name, it will be grant-
ed: Let us hote carefully what our 
Lord has said to us. He did not 
say that all our prayers would be 
granted. Rather He told us that 
all oiir prayers in His Name will 
be granted. Thus it is that we 
must ask ourselves certain ques-
tions about the thoughts that go 
into our prayers.

Flrat. we must ask the question: 
Oan 1 make this prayer in the 
Name of Jesus T No man can pray 
for per-sonal revenge, for personal 
ambition, for desire to surpass 
someone else, or fbr some un-
worthy, un-Chrlstlan and un- 
ChristUke object In the Name €>f 
Jesus Christ.

Second, we must ask the quee- 
jon: Can I end my prayer with 

phrase, "Thy will be done, 
have a clear conscience 7 If 

we cah, our prayer will be answer-
ed. If nbl., we cannot expect to be 
heard, bebciuse we have prayed in 
the name df self and not in the 
Name of Jestu.

Pastor Paul C. Kaiser, 
Concordia Lutheran Church

STORY WITH MORAL 
OYSTER BAY, N.Y. (AP»—The

>1.1.  ' Oyster Bay Pilot reported in May
thto Washington /  woman had fallercompUcatkms w  j i . .  ^

dtoetamra. hava not come to the | from the

How tham lattar ralaticM 
Mould ba eoBductad is. o f eeuroa. 
OM of too main ^uarrHa botwam 
toe RusMuts and the Chinma 

m  y|dM|dtog Ramta'a sida o f thio 
qnanal, too official statement 
from the loriet Communist Party 
has Ma aematimaa amatowg an 
tiMu—amazing, especially. If thay 
are compered with tha languaga 

yesteryear, when, if we may ba 
pardoned fOr aaytog aô  not even 
the Itomian CommuniaU v 
^ t e  as tolarant and breadmlndad 
as they are Mtw.

Some of tha rooanUy dlooovcrM 
phaoaophy and wladom which now 
dtottogutohM tha Ruariaa position 
would aim graea. If thay oouM 
bring thamaalvaa to It, tha poei* 
tkni and taglc of noma of our 
American wtiamlito 

We have, for taotaace, Russian 
Oommuniam now solemnly preach* 

a  wiienhal open mind about 
capitalist countries to toelr 'Chi- 
nem brotoara:

“Do they really toink,” toa 
Pravda document aMi, of the CM* 
neee, “ that aU bourgaoU govern* 
ments lack all reason in everything 
they do?”

“ We are living in an epoch,”  
continues the Russian stem on, 
-wboa toon  are two worlda, two 
 yatoms: aocial l i  and knpotlal* 
Ism. It would be akourd to think 
ilmt aU the questiona taoviUbly 
arisiiig to relations among tha 
eountiias of thcae two eystems 
nmst b t nolvnd only by tofcc of 
anna, ndtog out aO talks and 

Warn wouM Mver 
Wa are against suck an

n ien  the sermon heade into a 
question httowto femlUar mainly 
on our side o f the world struggle— 
that of whom can be tnated.

-**The Chinee# comtadas,”  says tha 
Bosalan doeoment, “argue that the 
Imperialists cannot be trusted to 
snything, that they are bound to 
cheat. But this (the agreement 
ending the crisis to Cuba) Is not a 
oaac of faith but rather a case of 
sober catoutoboB." - 

Stadlaity, aceordtog to toa Prmv* 
da doenmant, tbs Oitnms Gommu- 
idsto ai* to a m r  whan “juggling 
qttotothms, they try to prove that 
general disarmament is poasiblt 
only when sodaliam has triumph* 
ed all over the world.”

And this ia how toe Rusdan 
doannmt dtspooee ef one Chtoaae 
poUey c iy  vtolM aim has its paral* 
M  Jn soma American eatramist 
fuaitan:

**Ona can tvpoat ad tofinitura 
tout war Is Inevitable, passing this 
vtow off for .one’* Tevolutlonary 
MML* Actually, this approaidi 
manly indtoates a toek of faith to 
pnefa stmngto, a faar of Impertol-

Taa, it ia todaatl remarkable how 
fl i!llm<T too Rnaatons havo ba* 
osan. *nMy hava coma to the point 
w hen toey aae at laast some part* 
illfiuts to ns vrtdced capltallsta. 
IB ty manage some kind of die* 
toctod sdmisalnw that than a n  

when evta an Amettean 
%an ha dap ended upon to

nally btodti^ issues Involved 
What, p n y  tell, would we ever 

do with the factories we have 1)0111 
fbr the proccasei of producing the 
material for ths bomb and building 
the bomb itself? What about the 
soma 100,000 American workmen 
cn soma atomic bomb payroll? 
What about those who mine the 
uranium? What about the shop-
ping centers that have been open-
ed to tsrvice the bomb towns we 
have bunt? What about the new 
eoatracts varloua marrbera of Con- 
gnas a n  annieua to see delivered 
to their leoal communities?

Perhaps we now have m many 
bombs we could destroy the whole 
world many times over. Perhaps 
we don’t need to manufacture 
single addiUonal bomb, ever. That 
would still not be the real point. 
The real quasttoa ia this: can we 
ever afford to stop making the 
bomb?

a woman had fallen 
veranda"-of the Octa 

gon Hotel and broken her leg. The 
report concluded, "The mishap oc-
curred because she was wearing 
high-heeled F’rench shoes, always 
a dangerous procedure.”

- -i •

Open Forum
‘Expensive’

To the Editor,
The present Board of Directors 

will no doubt go into'the records as 
the most expensive one ever elect-
ed to serve.

What they can't do In their own 
terms they intend to fasten on 
future elective boards for many 
years to come.

I do not want to blame the Demo-
cratic majority alona for appro-
priating $30,000 from the general 
fund to be spent for school im- 
provemenU and the purchase of a 
high school language laboratory. 
No doubt Ted (Jummtngs, chairman 
of the local Democratic party and 
also a respective member of the 
Board of Education showed the 
amount of prestige his two Jobs 
carried by giving the Democratic 
majority excepting his honor the 
mayor, Mr. Francis Mahoney who 
is on vacation, a well rehearsed 
talk in which each one learned his 
line or lines not to be forgotten 
whenever the vote was taken on 
capital Improvement appropria-
tions, especially the one pertaining 
to the education budget.

Maybe, alter all. It isn’t any of 
my business, but If 1 can help my 
fellow taxpayers, I shall do so to 
the best of may ability.

Respectfully,
Francis J. Happenhy

'Adds Up to a Natural’
To the EkUtor,

Bolton Republicans shcmld get 
out to the party caucus tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Community Hall 
to vote for the candidates they 
feel will administer their town In 
the best Interest of all.

One of the first contests on the 
ballot wtU be for first selectman. 
To many, Richie Morra la the out-
standing candidate in a field of 
four men.

Richie has lived in Bolton all 
but 10 of his 48 years, has been 
one of its most hard working and 
successful farmers and an active 
worker In the conununlty.

He Is one of toe few volunteer 
firemen in town during daytime 
hours — and one who "takes off" 
when ever the siren sounds. He

has been a member of the boaid 
of finance sinoe its mention as 
well as toe zoning commission. On 
each board he has oeen an active 
regularly contributing member.

When time allows htai to be 
away from the farm, he can be- 
fouiid doing road work or plow- 
ln« snow.

He is inteiligent, rMouroaful. 
knowledgeable about town affairs 
and Ms governmental structure. 
And, just as important, he is

Ttare was one dectrlc 
whiefa hH;d its own erf poiiKS. 
there wert two telephone com- 
paniee-one of the Beil system and 
tfaTotlMr called the -’Farmer’e 
’Mephone.'’ Each tetophona . com-
pany A its own poles. It was 
oerininly a  mast.

Tours truly.
J. W. Cheney

  To the Bditor,
! I appeal to uxtoy’a motariat. 

t h e  No-U-Tum

When the ’’walk’*
acTOQSw and found niys^f 

cwtrcpmed by a car mSWng an
illej^K y-tum  direcUy in front

‘^(to'inyWilNtoiiie arom t b e ^
creasing B O rth^the
SSoTagaln ^  ^
aame precartoos
other motorist atumotink^to mske, 
an illegal U-tum.

On the safety island *t 
naiticular Intersection is a naan 
yet legible "No U-tum” sign.

fair-m'lndod, a man wUUng to help i please East j fhk ’t“ motorisU read or are theyhisfeUowman. and aman whohas i s ^  st_tta ^  ^  ^

SaWve^poeted tramc signs? I. 
myself, haw a driver’a Hcen^ 
However, why can’t I s a f ^  w«lk 
one block to my neighborhood 
atorc? Sincerely.

> GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE
905 MAIN STREET 

643*2165

Antoorized agent to Mnn* 
cheater for aU Alrttoas, Ball* 

and Steamahlp Unai.4

demonstrated In his own business i C««»ter ^
that he knows life moves ah ead - t someone is rirwA down and 
that yesterday ii gone and toinor- j Toda^ I  aialkad btoca frooi 
row takes tomorrow’s thinking. j my boma im to Bhst CaAtr SL to

Richie adds up to a natural. A |the A A F  and wnited to cross 
good candidate for first sriecunsn   south at the eroee at ine
at a Ume when Bolton and the oonisr of Sesnmit and Bast Oenter 
RepuMican party need him.

Sincerely,
Marshall P. Lovegrove,
Lawrence Fiano.

A Maine Mane
To the Bditor,

That Eldndge St. picture show-
ing two sets of utility poles re-
minds me of my teen-age days.
Where I was vacationing up in 
Maine, then, more than One srt of 
poles along the roed was common-
place.

So you think that two seta of 
poles along a street IS an amazing 
maze 7 Where 1 was in Maine three 
sets of poles were commonplace.

Mrs. James Omntagham

toa
) Ma zfrsrd. Thay half dafcnd 
Was*, and tU iMUtotjons, 

•gMMt Mm  total hatred o f tha 
Ckteass Idactogy. They have more 
half ktiid thiogs to aay abaut ea 
$haa thay Mo ahont Muir ona-tlmt 
btethsia In cv— tipitir Bath 
itdm to toa dUqnrtt eMa^Btalhi aiM 
lunto, but ana Miing ia cartato. 
ItaMi o f toaaa ganttanaa would ba 

and baadldarad tf thay 
atom todajr.

Gm  Wt Afftoi V» SIdp?

Tka DtMibk InfUtration
The profesaioli of spying—in the 

really professional asnse and con-
text. as comparad to ths London 
variety in which spying serves as 
an excuse fbr sex—has been grow- 
teg more and more complicated.

It is, in fact, heading toward 
the point where each side will have 
to operate, in the future, by some 
aubtte involved process of Infil 
tmtlng the Inflltratora, or Infll- 
tiaitors, we guess we should call 
them.

Not long ago somabody express-
ed the fear that, if our undercover 
members of the Oommunist Party 
in this country didn’t watch out 
and exercisa aome rastralnt, they 
might wind up consUtuttng the 
majority s j  svery ceil mseting. Al-
ready, it was said, our government 
agents pay most of the party dues 
that are paid In this country.

If the Communists aver want to 
get anywhere in this country, then, 
they will have to find some way 
of infiltraUng thsir way into the 
ranks of those to whom we give 
assignments for heading into the 
C&nununist party in order to spy 
for us there.

A similar problem, on the other 
Bida of things,' has been bothering 
tha Busslana.

According to testimony now un-
folding over In Wsat Germany, 
Rusalaa agsnta who had penetrat- 
ad tlfslr way into the West Ger-
man Intelllgenca Agency the Uni^ 
ad Statas Central Intelligence' 
Agency sat up aftar World War n  
aometlraaa found thamselvce in 
such great numbers in one particu-
lar department it was ambarras- 
atng.

Ihara too ths problem would be 
—if the West Germans wanted to 
try to recapture their own spy out-
fit—would be for them to infiltrate 
their way into the ranks of agents 
Russia was recruiting to infiltrate 
the West German ^>y outfit 

This way, the West Germans 
might at Isoart edge Uielr way back 
toward tha possession o f a loyal 
majority in thsir own spy organi-
zation. TesUmeny about past con- 
ditians inside the intelUganca agen-
cy indicated that it did more work 
for Russia than it did for 'West 
Gennsny. Sines a great deal of the 
InformatioB that went, to Russia 
seemed to  concern the activity of 
the intalU^eneS agency itself, and 
how it was trying to spy on Rus- 
Ma, and how, finally, ths sgsncyl 
was beginning to discover the { 
presence of agents for Russia in its 
own staff—since this seemed the 
prime result of the Infiltration one 
can perhaps hazard jha gusss that 
nans o f M made muieh difference 
any mere.
' Brerybody has coins to ths point 
o f spying on the spies who spy on 
tha spies, and, sonswhers around

HOT WEATHER 

AFFECTS YOUR SKIN
A ,ie warm weather months will mean that many 

of you will experience skin irritations. Athletes 
Feet, Chafing, Prickly Heat, Sunburn and Heat 
Rash are common to summer weather.

s
Naturally, the best health advice is to exer-

cise caution and avoid the need for treatment of 
these conditions. But, should they occur consult 
your physician If it is serious. If it is minor, we 
have many salves, ointments, powders and washes 
used specifically for relief of summer skin Jt-rl- 
tallons.

e
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly with-
out extra charge. A great many people entrust 
us with their preecriptlone. May we compound 
yours 7

iS m y t C i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— 643-5S21
Copyright 1663 (W-5-8-63)

Due to the death o f my 

husband, my office will 

be closed until about July 

29.

DR. RUTH FANTA 

Podiatrist

House arid Hale Bldg.

Stair Carpet 
Dirty?

CALL

BARNER’S RUG
and Upholstery Cleaning

649*1752— 643*5747

We Give Green Stamps

SHII RlliptiH F*'
GLEN HAVEN BOYSr DAY CAMP

O p e k h ig g  n v n in h lr  f o r  vIm  fo lo w iM q  p M te d s : 

S E C O N D  P E R IO D -J M ly  S JM ly  1 9  No Openings 

THMtO P E W O O — JMly 22-AH9MSt 2  

K N IR Y H  P E m O D — AMgMit 5 -A M g » t  U  

E XY RA  W E EK — AMgMrt I f^ M g M r t  2 3  

For tarihar tofem atte.
SlS-dSXS or Cmmr SMe, between 9 AM . and ZM  TM . ^  
«ag.«Sg7 — t bnngb FrMay or George Mltefeell. Camp Diree-
lar. Fanafiagton «n*dW5.

avaDable at Kraase Fleriot. Green Phanaary. NaesUf 
Araw Col  and Patio Drive* la.

Harrisoi’s
Yoht

DOWNTO¥fN
S t o t i o M f i

Daily
DMNvtriM

"W m'N U  
H««To 
SonrlcM  
Whot 

W m Sdr *

CoN
649-5341

A t Stop & Shop 
you get Top Value 

Stamps, too!

voliM in town! 
chkkon you

WHITE GE

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P>M.

MONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY
THURSDAY 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 6 A.M. Until Koon

E

-Dr -ft

S A V I M G S  
riJfc/ I.O A N

-\ S S O I I \ Y I O V

_______________________ vtA/m s_______________________
  aacMeexie'e o L e ie r  rm ew eieL  meTiTOTiaw

eo O T  tA fa in

BRA.NCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

ijijjjijjijjjjijjjiijjjltljniH!;!«; q u a l i t y  i n s u r a n c e  f i .n c f  i 9ss

FEEL LIKE THE FORGOTTEN MAN?

When it comes to your insurance protection, 
do you sometimes feel like “ the forgotten 
man?” Well'you can get rid o f that feeding 
right now. As Aetna Casualty agents, we 
always put ourselves in your shoes— with 
P.S.? PERSONAL SERVICE!

MAY WE BE OF HELP TO YOU?

John H.

,appen Incorporated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

T H E IF F E R ti\ C E

Sljt164 EAST CENTER ST., MANSHESTER— 649*5261

|i|lllinilliliuimnil..l.j|l,. '  ' 1̂ ^— nan— m^^n— eawafWfWfWWWH
“BEFORE I-08BES HAPPEN, INSURE with LAPPEN!" ii-il-iyii-HliHL......

, ..................... .................... . I, ,1. ..miMiiiMMMMMMMi

P  r

Special
for

Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday

WHOLE
CHICKEIIS

WEDNESDAY 
IS DOUBLE 

STAMP DAY 
at STOP&SHOP
In Hartford, East Hartford. West 
Hartford. Bristol. Manchester, Jlew 
Britain Middletown, TbomptoaviUel

Lowest price ever! Save 47cI 
Chocolate Cream, Coconnt Cream, 
Lemon Cream. Strawberry Cream!

Plus! HUNDREDS OF REDUCED 
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

HAyCHESTKA. 00N N „ MONDAY, JULY 15, 1963 p a g e  SKVCR

Nikit^ U. S., Britain 
Start Test-Ban Talks

responded 
from both

motioned 
and said, 
intrude on

(Oonttonad from Page One)

was much larger. The conference 
table was at least SO feet long. It 
was covered with green cloth.
Red pencils and white pads and 
green microphones dotted the ta-
ble.

Pictures of Marx and Lenin and 
a map of the universe hung on 
the wall. BotUes of mineral water 
Blood between the pads and 
pencils.

Khrushchev was again in a jo-
vial mood as he had been with 
Hailsham.

He said to the 71-year-old Harri 
man: "You have started counting 
your years backward.”

Harrlman replied "You, too." 
Khrushchev smiled broadly and 

replied, "I started doing that a 
long time ago.”  He is 06.

This exchange came as they en-
tered the room from different 
doors and shook hands. Then 
there was a bit of Joshing about 
how they should line up for the 
photographers. Harrlman and 
Hailsham insisted that Khrush-
chev stand between tham.

"I'm  surrounded by imperial 
l3t3,”  Khrushchev said in mock 
despair, throwing up his hands 
and gxiffawing.

"The Americans did a very 
wise thing when they chased you 
(the British) out of there" — the 
United States.

Hailsham quickly 
"My ancestors came 
sides.”

Then Khrushchev 
them to be seated 
"We’re not going to 
your imperialist questions so sit 
as you like.”

Both Western representatives 
were optimistic about success in 
agreeing on a prohibition which 
would Bar test explosions In the 
air. in space and under water. 
They saw no prospect of getting 
a complete ban to cover, under- 
gound exploslone also.

The Moscow-Peklng spilt, which 
has been growing worse, is be-
lieved by Western observers to 
have Incressed prospects for a 
Sovlet-Wesiern agreement on nu-
clear weapons tests.

Such a pact could be readily po' 
Heed because nuclear exploslone 
under any of these conditions can 
be detected from great dletancee.
It would also outlaw the tests 
which produce radioactive na 
clear fallout.

Khrushchev in a speech in East 
Berlin July 2 approved a Western 
proposal for an unpoHced partial 
ban. Underground tests were ex-
empted to tivold the thorny issue 
of on-slte inspection.

At the time Khrushchev ap-
proved a partial test ban, he re-
vived the Soviet proposal for a 
non-aggression treaty between the 
North Atlantic treaty Organiza-
tion and the Communl.st Warsaw 
Pact alliance. He said the test ban 
and the non-aggression pact should 
be signed simultaneously, but U.S. 
officials were not sure that he 
was making a non-aggression 
treaty the price of a test ban.

Western observers expected the 
opening round of the secret three- 
power talks at the Kremlin would 
clarify whether Khrushchev would 
Insist on the two treaties as a 
package deal.

Harrlman and Hailsham made 
It clear on their arrival Sunday 
that they were not authorised to 
negotiate a non-aggression pact.

Western opposition to the non- 
aggression pact stems partly from 
the fact that it would tend to seal 
the division of Germany and force 
Western recognition of Commun-
ist East Germany.

Khrushchev appeared to have 
cleared the way for a test ban 
kcicord by' administering a huge 
bla.*sU last weekend at his Chinese 
rivalsNtor leaderishlp in the Com-
munist camp.

A 35,000-Wprd letter on the So-
viet id eo log ic  dispute with Red 
China, published here Sunday, 
vigorously rejected Peking's mili-
tant stand and defended Khrush-
chev's peaceful coexlsteiice line.

Harrlman said he hoped the 
talks could be brought to a'-vsuc- 
cessful conclusion in a week 
10 days. He added that he wai 
prepared to discuss other Issues, 
such as Laos, but not empowered 
to make any comipitments.

The 71-year-old American, a 
veteran of negotiations - with Stalin 
as well as 'Khrushchev, arrived 
aboard a special U.S. Air Force 
plane bringing 6,000 pounds of 
equipment for use in the "hot 
line” between the Kremlin and 
the White House.

12th Circuit

G )urt Cases
B1AN0H1ISTE» StoMIOM 

Malvana Fromarth, South Wind* 
sor, today was given a 90-day 
suspendod jail sentence, fined $60 
and placed on probation for one 
year aftar Zha pleaded guUty to a 
charge o f larceny.

She was arrested in South 'Wind' 
 or after cashing several checks 
she found In a wallet in a pocket' 
book she atole from a doctor’s of* 
fice in that town. The riMcka were 
for $116. $60 and $87.

Two other c o u n t a Iwought 
against her including forgery and 
obtaining money under f  a 1 a e 
pretenses, 'were noUad.

Fast Acquittal 
O f Judge’s Son 
Raises Outcry

(Contlnaed from Page One)

Obituary
mehert P . Gtodey

TOLLAND—Robert P. Oocley. n .
of Crystal Lake Rd.. died M e 
mondiig at RockvOle C l^  Hu^ntaL 

Bom in Somers on Jnfy 16. 1980. 
he was the son of ,Mr. and Mra. 
HMnaa Cooler.

He tnaa a rettred eiectrlcUm and. 
veteranM  World War I ; k m- 
her of Ma|Sa Grove in Rock 
the Kosetaztoota^ and the Be 
Social Ctab. 1

Sunrtvara todude w  .^ fe . Mary • 
Leacber Cooley; a deighfer Mrs. 
John iM tnA of ToUaad; a MMcr. 
Mrs. Cora Hayes of WUhralMm, 
Maas., and a granddaughler.

The funeral win ba bald Wo*iao- 
day at 8 p.m. at toe Burke Ptoieral 
Heme, 76 Proepect St. B o d to ^ . 
BuHal will l>e m SDIngtae Outer 
Cemetery. Friends may 
the funeral home tomorrow from 
S to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Cm wford; a Son. Alan   Qwwfoed, 
at hame; and two siatera. Miz- 
James M. N^pnnan of Cleveland. 
Ohto. and M n. Rehert W. Otny of

calif.
The flmeml wMI be held Wsdnee

dny nt 8:lS s a b .  fraan tha John F. 
n e m ^  Funeral f loma, S19 W. 
Crater S t, with a  aolanii| kigh 
M ua cif raqatam at SS- 
phst's Charch at Si Burial wtM be 
in S t  JanM^ Oemstssy, Menrhm
tar. ___

Friends may call at the fUacnl 
wn«T„ tonaoRUW friara 7 to 9 pjn.

Sta te N ews
Roundup

tera Page One)

tonuly: Uwt he and Pierce got on 
toe boe dt Weodtond S t  a n d  

\AMiany A've*

Basrarg d. A M
Beniaid J. Abet *8.^^ 

ton. Fla, formerly of 
died suddenly at his 'pome rran'*
fWy_

Bora in neitrtsil on Dec. 12. 
1980, be was a rerident o f I t o -  
cfaeaUsLuntB sight years ago when 
he reUreO. For many years he ran 
a garage en Oooger^S^

Station Rose B u s h e s  Disney Defies
., -P ,  Bankers^ Ups

Hid Key Cruay Used , QosingHour

Wayne A. Ward
TOLLAND—Wayne Alen W h ri 

6, a son of Alan and Marilyn Ward 
of Read Rd, died yerierd^ m ^  
Ing at Otaca New Haven H o^taL  
New Haven. He was bom in w n- 
hmantic on Jan. 29. 1957. j

Berides his parents, he Is w-r-j 
vivsd by a brother, Keith Word. I 
and a alatar, Karen Ward, both at I 
home; his paternal grandparents.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 'Ward of i 
lUUand and his maternal grand-i 
mother, Mrs. Heira B . Jordan o f ; 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

3  Weekend Deaths 
Weritend aoridrats in Oonnecti- 

ent -i^i*—** the tores of a Stam-
ford rwaw ia aa auto crash, a Wa* 
tohury man wtw fell from a roller 
coaster, a i^  a  Bridgeport women 
who drowned in Lake LUhnonah.

Frank AraMHuster, 56, waa in* 
jurad fatally Bonday when his car 
jriiMMi o ff a  curve- on Stillwater 

_  Road in Stamford, went into a
member o f 8 t  JameO’ ftonreh- ditch and overtinned. He died la* 

He is aorrlTsd ^ ^ Id s  ter hi Stmaford HospiUL
Mra. Marie Andreo A M ; a  nO tr. , Kroo. 27, stood up while
Mias Lenora A M  of Dortland. and. ^ding ths roUar coaster at Lake 
a  niece. ^Icompounce Saturday, police said.

Funeral arrangtmrataara j,n d  M l out of the car, plunging 40
 de hv the HofaaM   **̂  * * ' feet to toe ground. He was pro-

nmnwvid dood On arrival at Bristol
____by the HotmaB
Bmnc. 409 Main fit, and are in-

F n n crak

man should be tried in tha news-
papers; but the circumstances sur-
rounding this case and the speed 
of the decision ha've left many 
question^ unanswered. Public con-
fidence in the even-handedness of 
justice is at stake here."

Letters poured In to oditors, the 
prosecutor and the judges. Rep. 
C arles A. Buckley , DamocraUc 
poHUcal leader of the Bronx, cri-
ticised the qulcknesa of tha unan-
imous verdict: "The families of 
the five persons deserve a batter 
break than that."

AU five victims were residents 
of Yonkers, Just north of New 
York City, and occupants of the 
car struck by Martinis: tavern 
owner Herman Brunk, 74; his 
wife, Johannah, 73; their great 

randson, Raymond Radlgaa; 6; 
Ts. Bnmk’s twin sister, Oather-s ;

___________ . . Fogarty
The largely attended fooeral 

Miss EMenmary Fogarty of  M  
Porter SL eras bald tUa morning 
from the John F Tiemey Funeral

^ ' r a l  scwices wm \
James’ Church.

Tbe Rev. John

HospitaL
Mra. Sarah Graham. 31, was on 

a fishing expedition in Brookfield

I I with her a-*— Robert,  vdien 
jshe fen into the deep wMera of 
I i.oite uiHnowah Sararday. Her 

J ' bixly -was l ecovered by skin divers. 
Mrs. riislmm did not know how 

to raTill

(Continued tram Page One)

searched the parking lot area for 
the key under the supervision of 
Det. 8^ . Joseph Sartor.

Some 25-feet of heavily-grown 
rose bushes were cut down by the 
searchers before the key was 
found, half of it lying under the 
fence.

Sgt. Sartor took the key to the 
Fogarty home and found it to be 
the key that fiU the front door.

Although Guay has reportedly 
confessra the crime, police have 
not uncovered any motive. It was 
reported today by Chief James M. 
Reardon.

Guay is tieing held at the State 
Jail at Hartford on a first degree

By JAMES BACON 
A PMovie-Television Writer 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Every* 
Nikita Khiush-

mur^er charge, -without bond.. He 
will be returned to Manchester on 
July 22 at which time a hearing
on probable cause may be waived ; ™«,«vl4nd
and the case bound over to a spe- j chev,  will admit that Disneyland 
cial session. of Superior Court at I (g the most successful oparatlen 
Hartford, in September. ' of its kind in the world.

B e l l . " ^ r i d ^ X “?hat°''hl.''• oltlc; ‘^ , X t o ^  h^^T
maich ^  formula-ami faUed.

It's hard to put tha finger on 
i the secret of the Cisney magic

in the case automatically bringing 
it to the higher court.

Funeral services for Miss Fogar-
ty were held this morning from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home 
at 216 W. Center St., followed by 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James Church. Burial was In 
St. James’ Cemetery.

morrow at 1 p-m.
Funeral Rome, 19 EUingtra R d, 
RockviUe. The Rev. AJUaon Ray 
Heaps of RockviUe will officiate. 
Burial will be in South Cemetery.

There will be no oaUing hour*. 
It is suggested that friends who, 
wish may donate memorial gifts 
to the Heart Fund.

Hmssen Trip Issue
HARTFORD (A P)— T̂be State’s

.  Leglslattra Council mat today to 
< decide bow mucta the state can

Ine Jacobs; and her friend, Elea 
nor Bracken, 70.

Newspaper* printed excerpts of 
trial testimony, showing the con-
flicting opinions of policemen 
about Martinis’ sobriety; won-
dered why two newspaper photo-
graphers weren't asked to testify 
about their charges that Martinis 
attacked them in a police station; 
pointed out that Martlnla' refusal 
to taka a dninkomster test and 
his driving record weren’t intro-
duced as evidence.

The outcry became ao loud and 
prolonged that two of the judges, 
Ambrose J. Haddock and Morris 
Welnteld, took the unusual posi-
tion of replying publicly. The third 
Francis X. O’Brien, was on vaca-
tion.

Both judges defended the ver-
dict and each asserted that Mar-
tinis' being a Judge's son had noth-
ing to do with the outcome. But 
Haddock conceded he'd just as 
soon not handle the case again.

"You wouldn’t want me to con-
vict him becauae he 
judge’s son 
Welnfeld asked. "Everybody who 
comes before me gets the aame 
justice. I can’t try the case for 
tha public.

"As to this flve-mlnute busi-
ness, it really wasn’t five min-
utes. We conferred during svery 
recess."

Welnfeld added: "I knew about 
the parking tickets, found in his 
car and about his refusal to taka 
the drunkometer test. 1 read tha
newspapers, too, but we had to 

; base our verdict on the e'vidence 
presented in court. We made the 
only possible decision we could 
make under the circumstances.” 

The police department started 
an investigation of the testimony 
by policemen In the trial. Bronx 
Dlst. Atty. Isidore DolUnger an-
nounced he would ask a grand 
Jury July 31 to consldere a vehicu-
lar homicide charge and would 
present all available evidence and 
wmiqsses.

Alsd^ ahead for young Martinis 
Is a Motor Vehicles Bureau hear-
ing July 2i\concern^g suspension 
of his operatik's license. It was 
a license he.- once lost for three 
speeding convictions within l6 
days.

F. Tlensey
W a^bm y. a ^ ; spend to send membera o f tha Lsg-
“ “ S*" SSm re’a Interim Rules Commit*

coovmrtion Is an annual 
R^^'*5uer. Terrence P. MeMabra   g a t o e i^  of legistotors from all 
of Hartfdtd, tbe Rev. TboenM Stack' country.
^  Desp River and tbe Rev. H. Tbe expense of sending all 30
Maynajd Kearns of West Haven membera o f toe committee to this

Arthur Ouellette, 78. fonnarty o f '. ^^ra aaatad la tbe sanctuary. Mra.  ̂year's cooclave has raised at least 
Manchester, died yesfterday at tbe! Raynood Maccarone was otganist' one eyebrow—that o f Hartford 
South WUhrMtOB Oosivalaacent r aoloiaL Sen. Thomas Kerrigan, a Demo-
Home after a kay llhiszi I Boilal waa in St. James' Osme- craL Kentgan baa called for “re-

Mr. Ouellatts waa bora la Canada > rmtbsr Reardon, assisted by straint”  on the number going.
In 1889, a SOB of Altosar and Alralna a *  vlrttoic clergy, read toe oean-. Senate Majority Leader,
Langelier Ouellette. Be was iona*; auttal aerrice. -----
erly employad sus aa etavator op-1 Bearara w e r e  Alan Gates, 
erator at ChasMy Broa. I Michael Oates. John Tani, Daniel

Survivors Include a aUtar. Mra. | Dormer. Hanry Opalach and Ber- 
Maurtce King of South Soraera^ Koboc.
Mass., and several rdacra a h d j -------------------------
nephews.

The funeral will be beld Wednes-: 
day at 8:15 a.m. at toe Henry J.
Plante Funeral Home, E. Main St_.
Stafford Springs, with a Mass of^ 
requiem at SL Edward's Church. ^
St^ord Springs, at 9. Burial will f 
be in St. Edward’s Cemetery. i

Friends may call at the funeral f ____
home tomorrow from 7 to 8 -p.m .! fXMMON DUST ____
There irill be a recitation of the j CAN n B '  UP AILEEGIES _______________
Rosary at ̂  p.m. W.yae O. BraadstadL MJ>. 3 *atiniated at $600 to $700 a person.

------_  Newraapor EuleiFriM Aian. The total figure -would approach
Thomas J. Brake | _____  S20.000 if the enUre committee

i wenL

aln, judge advocate; and WUUam 
F. McCarthy of New Haven, trus-
tee.

Tbe women's auxiliary chose 
Mrs. Lena Brush of Fairfield as its 
president.

Other auxiliary officers; Bertha 
Stearns of Groton, senior vice 
ptealdent; Mary Moumblow of 
Norwich, Junior vice president; 
BtUle Finley of Hartford; secre-
tary; and Susan Knowles of Hart-
ford, treeisurer.

OLDEST POINT GRAD DIES
6TAMTX>RD (API — Retired 

MaJ. Gen. Henry Clay Hodges 
Jr, 103, oldeot nvlng graduate of 
the U.S. MUltary Academy, died 
at his home here today.

Hodges was t)om in a log house 
at Fort Vancouver, 'Washington 
Territory, In 1880. Hit father, 
for whom he was named, gpaduat- 
ed from West Point in 1851 and 
lived to be the last survl'vor of his 
class.

The younger Hodges was a vet-
eran of the Mexican Border skir-
mishes, the Philippine Insurrec-
tion and World War I.

Polly’s Pointers

but maybe this will help.
A few years ago, the hankers

descended on Walt Disney en 
masse. They brought out hard *nd 
cold statistics to show that Disney-
land was staying open too late at 
night—then 10 p.m.

rhe statistics showed that only 
nine- percent of Disneyland’s vis-
itors were coming in aftar 5 p.m.

The bankers argued, with cold 
logic, that it would be good busi-
ness to shut down before dark.

Walt reacted In typical Disney 
fashion. He upped the closing 
hours to midnight, later on week-

BARD ON THE MOVE

FOR I>OW-FAT DIETERS 
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprlseiv-Assn.
DEAR POLLY—1 love your col-1 gn 

umn. To me, it Is the bright spot „niy nine per cent of our
in the paper. Thought you might visitors are coming In after five 
like a little hint of mine. I have,ip.m.,” he reasoned, "then we're 
a small loaf pan that I use only gearing ourselves too much for 
for meat loaf. My husband and I , the kiddies. I decided to look for 
are trying to eliminate as much entertainment for the teen-agers 
fat from our diet as possible, so and the adults who ilk# a good 
1 punched holes In the bottom of time at night.” 
this pan and placed It In the oven Walt turned Disneyland into one 
on top of two or three soft drink of the swlnginest night life spots
bottle caps on a cookie sheet. My ‘ anywhere. He did it the hard way
meat loaf is perfect, uniformly' —no booze.
shaped and the fat drains off into tj,e Mark Twain rlverboat,
the lower pan. Be sure to add , put "The Young Men of New
water to the botton of the cookie Orleans," a real old-time New Or- 
sheet to prevent the drippings ig^ns Jazz band. Youngest mem-
from burning and sticking to It. pgj. the group is 63
—JUDY - . -

DEAR POLLY—I have a hint 
for flower lovers. Spray any cut 
flowers with hair spray to make 
then, last longer without shedding.
Simply spyiy the same as for a 
hairdo. You will be surprised with

Oldest is 
the legendary Johnny St. Cyr, 79- 
year-old banjolst.

Johnny was a top musician with 
King Oliver and Kid Ory when 
Louis Armstrong waa playing 
cornet in knee pants.

Some dyed-ln-the-wool Dixieland

The
Doctor Says

! Louis Gtodatooe. snya all 30 are en- 
’ ' titled to go if they want to. He 

aays only 18 have esepreaaed an 
1 interest ao far and fewer will actu*
I ally maka the trip.
I Tbe Bridgeport Democrat aaid' aell tickets 
eaturday that no objacUons have' 
been raiaad to toe otaU paying « -  
penaes for past conventions.

He said the sUta haa picked up 
the tab for Jrlpa to Cblorado, Arl- 

and other placea. "It happena 
the ocmference ia in Hawaii this 
rear." (Redstone said. "Next year 
it may be in Boeton."

Tbe coot ot the Junket has been

STRATFIRD (AP)—The bard la   the resulU. But be sure not t o ; ^ave made as many as 20 
on the move ’ i “ ** around a lighted stove i yiverboat trip* in an evening to

The American Shakespeare F^s- or cigarette. Most hair sprays are this pure New Orleans
tival Theater announced today it | ___ >_»ui_ u 8roup.

Their Jazz is so authentic thatwill send a colorfully decorated 
miniature bus around the state to

GIRLS—If you try this, do it 
out-of-doors, so the spray does not "trf"ih$"Wng-
fall on your furniture. 1 held the „t,„bers In Creole French,

heard them onspray about a foot away from the ^

Another kind of Negro rhythm

Equipped with a mobile tele-
phone, toe ticket office on wheels 
will be able to provide Immediate 
reservations for this season’s pro-
ductlons at the Stratford Show i upward on ine iiowors r&uier man Ward Singers, a goopel sing- 
Case, dovm from the top so the weight Gertrude

With the bus will be toe festival’s of the spray would not cause the

bouquet. When I sprayed a sec-, ,  ,
! ond bouquet, I felt the results 1 j " :

I sprayed

madrigal singers who  will entertain 
toa potential customers.

with
!

\ o _1 have an aHerey
Thomas J. Burke. 66. of ‘ w S u  to the trentroert?

town, died suddenly Satnr^ y  n y it ^  perwms
at Manchester Memorial Hoqittal., hard-Uvdefine allergy, common 
He was visiting his niece. Mrs. bouse dust may be the culprit.
George Murray of 145 Pine SL. i ^  jjard to pinprant
when stricken. I the element in tbe dust that isi * - ____

Other Burvlvors are a '»t>*her,) 1 reported f<*- Comsiect^t for toe
Edward F. Burke of Middletoim; , ,  combination of hu-! r « a l  year that ended June 30
a sister, Mrs. Philip Ckfaill of New ‘

Customs Receipts Up
H i. h.rH to nnHHnt! H ARTFX»D (A P )—A total of 

nt in the durt * 3 ^  j®

and animal dandruff, molds j» n  increaoe o f 16.4 per cent
I tbe previoaa year.

Ruth Millett

CHECK U8T FOR 
BABY SITTERS

I have it from what I believe is 
commonly described sui "a  relia-
ble source" that baby sitters have j how hard it is

were even better, as  ̂ 1 _atricUy' authentic^
the flowere rather than oimrarawn • ainv.

down from 
of the spra

" “d f a V ' p OLLY W henVrem ove hand-cUpping, tambourine-
1 banging form of night-life enter-

toe hooks in order to wa^. or d ^  , ^as swept toe country in

top e "l ma^e s'llre t h ^ r o f

S ‘U ;k t o r t r e ^ . ‘oV ‘;^ to todê .‘h^^^ the W a t u s l - d im c ^
pencil. My drapes are returned to ^  ^
the windows exactly as before the- the Spacemen, a wild rock n roll
cleaning. A stitch or two with col- y
ored thread also would serve the Y y^ere’s toe El-
mipimato ®purpose.

Anyone with shutter doors or  ̂ y Brothers and Glenn
shutters at the windows knows

liott Brothers, a band reminiscent

to dust or clean

Haven, and several nieces zintlfrem both outdoors and indoors, 
nephews. clay, and sooL The rece^its at the port of

The funeral will be tosnoerow a t , treatment Is «*mii»r to Bridgeport znd toe sub-ports at
8:18 a.m. from the OoughUn Funer- ' o ^  „ther oneigy. Avoid. HartfortL New Haven and New
al Home, 491 BQgh St., Middletown, contact with dust, cspeciaUy by   Loodon all were record high* for 
with a solemn hlto Maas of r e - «« much as possible. | the year. Mrs. Gertrude M. 

8L John's Cburch.. ___  qulem at BL John's u n ircn .! -rniir doctor mav pcascribe epine- _____ ___
Judge Middletown, at 9. BurW ^ l l b a  anHMetaminas for re-; ported yesterday

sd !!Eve?iL>dy < -ymptomx Foe long-range PHndpai naerc
so. e.vervDoay w h o  Friends may caU at the fimeral pretecUon. get draenaitlzing shots.

Orikla. coUector of customs, re-

home tonight from 7 to 9.

V .iww J. BlancMk
Probate Judge Louis J, THaertdk„ 

66, of Bant Haddam. died Sond^ 
in Mlddleeex Ho^dtsd. Middtotown. 
after a long iHnene He wna the 
hrother of Mra. Robert Eeile of 
160 Uakland 8L

Judge BMeohik was a former 
sXata oonrarander o f the American
Legion, served as commander of

pee-

Q—Tests show that my adrenal 
•imwAs  ore overacti've. Is this 
hirtilnr’s dlsesMe? Omld It cause

Principal merebandiae imported 
was liquor, aatomoMIcs. oil. lum-
ber. grantte. fabrics and molasses.

Ihe value of merchandise im-
ported into the state for toe past 
fiscal year -was reported as $54.4 
minim Merchandise 
the four Ctxmecticut ports for Die 
same period was -valued at $4.1 
milhon.

161-146cancer?

I
A—Chishings disease toows up! HARTFORD (A P )—The State 
in an excess of fat which accu-; Motor Vehicle Department’s doily 
mulatca in ^  face, causing i record o f automobile fatalities as 
"moon - tace’‘ ; in back of the  ̂ midnight and the totals on

shoulders, c a u s i n g  “ tnffalo  ̂ some date last year: 
set vice officer o f the poet ertienfhump"; and in tbe abdomen. The! 19A3
he dlad. He was a vetsran of j blood pressure is increased, the! Killed ......................... 146 161

 World Wra- L ! victim tires easily, there is an ! ---------  ^
I^e Is zurrivad by bis wife. Mra. I excessiva gro-wth of hair on the; w o .  d A'VIR D1E8Blance Strojny Blaacfaik; a ilaagb- 

tsr, fou- brotoers, two other Wa-
ters, aM  three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wedneo- 
day morning at 9 from the 
Biega Funeral Home. 3 Silver SL.
East Hoddom, with a Ifsoe of
requlom at »L  Bridget’a Ctaurrti.! gland ia the cause, (toanges m . Davie waa the widow of
Bart Haddam at 10. Burial win be the p ltota^  sire ' Westmoreland Davis, a lawyer and
In to. Bridget’a Oemetery with t present, but these are ,  fj^rm er^ho was governor
full military honors. a resulL and not the cause" o f ’

PYiends may call at the fimeral the disease

usually noohalry parts, there may) b RANPORD (AP) — Fimeral 
be bleeding under tbe akin. andjsre,^ces wto be held in Leesburg, 
the bonce become weak through a j Margaret I n m a n
lack of ability to retain ca lcn im .-D ,^  will be burled beside 
As a result they may coUap^ i ^ a former governor of

Wfito more than hall of the vie-1 Virginia, on their old Morven Park 
Ume. a tumor of the adrenal!

in

on

Two Drivers Held 
In Sideswiping

Failure to dim car" lights; fe* 
aulted in the arreet of tw o^ y era  
over the weekend In on Incident on 
Job’s Hill Rd.

Robert J. Ranza, pf Un-
ion St., RockviUe, vYas charged 
with failure to dim lights and 
Alice Praohnlk, 33, of Somers- 
vllle with failure to grant one- 
half the road. The Incident oc-
curred yenterday at 12:18 ‘ajn.

.AocoitUng to police Miss Prach- 
nlk Wild Winded by the high beams 
of the Ranca car, aldoswiped toe 
car, and knocked down a telephone 
pdle before her oar came to stop. 
TVooper John Martin of the Staf-
ford Springs Troop Investigated.

Both drivers will appear in 
Manchester CSrcult Court 12 on 
July 29.

60%  Study in North
CAIRO — Sixty per cent of 

Africa's college students are con-
centrated In six North African 
counties; Algeria, Libya, Morocco, 
Sudan, Tunisia and Elgypt. TTusy 
have 90,000 students.

Car Hits Fence,
Driver Unhurt

Personal Notices

  i

Card Of Thanks

my rserat b«f;M''rmrm.
Dr. Both Nraoo* rania

The left front wheel of a - 
was damaged yesterday ' when the 
oar veered 'to the left side of the 
road on Rt. 85 In Bolton and struck 
the end port of a high'way fenc*. 
IJriver o f  toe oar was Gerald J. 
King. 62. of 646 N. Main St., Man-
chester. He was not Injured.

According to poBie, mechanical 
failure In- the rtebrlng equtpmssit 
forced the oar to the left side of 
toe road where It struck the fence. 
The Impact rraulted In a tire blow-
out. Ihe accident oocurrad near 
Sperry’s GHen.

No arrert was made by Trooper 
Donald Dupont of the Colcherter 
Troop who Invertlgatod.

About Town
George A. Jeooop Jr., 74 Fergu-

son Rd., haa been named to the 
dean’s llrt for the second sesara* 
tor at Wentwwto Inrtltuta, Bos-
ton, htoss.

gPAOt-AQE SONG
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) — That 

old children’s song. "Down by the 
Station." has besn modernized to 
suit rocket-age youngsterz In this 
version written by Mra. Bea Britt, 
first '-grade teacher at Whitman 
School:
Down at Cape Canaveral 
Elarly in toe morning 
See the little space ships 
All In a row,
Soe toe little spacemen 
Path toe little buttxm  
4. 3. 2. 1 '  -
Off they go.
Who-o-o-o-o-o-sh'!

-   V

home tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
morrow frtxn 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
pjn.

ilra. Raymood J. Griswold
Mrs. ESdith M. Griswold, wife o f 

Raymond J. Grimvold. I l l  CSiam- 
bers St., died Saturday noon after 
a long Ulneaa.

of toe

to lay toat

of toe odr 
hyperoettvity f s e d tl 
Surgical removal of

iseu c are msHg- 
M ke tiMW 
ttte type mt cmmtwr 
wi the hyperBrttrtty

the adre-
She'waa born tat LeaiM. liingtoiid jnals is the recommended treat 

and had bewn a resident o f M an-' ment ' iment.' in any case. This -was not i 
chestor for 18 yaora. Shie fanner-1 poralhle before adrenal cortical;

vMha a lionnoDCly lived in Y^adnor. and 
member o f SL George's Eptocopal 
Church, Bolton.

Other rtirrivora are two dougb- 
iars, Mrs. Venion E. Smith. 19 
Penn Rd.. and Mrs.. Hoary Shor- 
rock, Carpentar Rd.. Bolton; throe 
stotssR kba. Charira Blslcy. Wlnd- 
aor. and Mra. Asm B anotA . El-
lington, OBid ana tat England; a 
brother in Fhglastd. and aeren 
graadchEdran.

H m  fiinaral win ba bald tamor^ 
row at U  am . at SL Q aam ’a 
Eptaoopal Cbureta, Bolton. Tha Rev. 
William F. Oender m . aaairtant
rector of SL Mary's I^iiacopal 
Church, Manchester, wfll officiate. 
Burial will be in Eart Om etery 

Friends may call at the Hohnee 
Funeral Home, 400 Main SL. to-
night from 7 to 9 .

MelMtlal eantrtositiona may be

hormones became available taut
tonow, with- these supplements 

replue the asacwtial adrenal se-j
cretkma. peradee with ^
ifisagir can be restored to a m ore' Albert P. Blanchette of Wert 

ufe. ' Halren wo* named senior vice
(> - l iy  right h-~4 turns munb commander and John H. BoWera of 
t e  I go to bod every nighL j <3>*slura sraa electod junior vice 

m a t  would cause fids? etK^tMnO ^  i a- -v -
A—Numtansra can raeult from: Other officcra: Karl E. Young of 

to a asnaory nerve in the! (Hartoahury, quartermaster; Jo- 
tr to a d<Ae«“  anyvrtieTeS»eP*i Varen of MUftord, ch a p l^ :

made
»ind.

to 8L Oaorge'a c o d in g

a farmer, who waa governor of 
Virginia from 1918 to 1622. He 
died in 1942 at the age erf S3.

His wife, who had ^>ent eum- 
mers here, moved to Branford in 
1957 with her longtime companion, 
Mrs, AUce Profltt.

Mrs,' Davis died yesterday at her 
Shorehaven Front ertate. She was 
in her 90s.

MARSHALL HEADS VETS
HARTFORD (AP> — The Con-

necticut Department of the Veter- 
I ans of World War I elected H. Lea 
Marshall o f Tyumbull president at

a rating system lor parents.
The sitters, it seems, prefer 

parents who provide such con-
veniences as "loaded ice boxes, 
television sets and automobiles" 
— the latter presumably to con-
vey the sitter to and from her 
place of employment.

Fine. Now may I speak for us 
parents when I Inform the baby 
sitters that we, too, have a rating 
system? And we parents prefer: 

The baby sttter who starts right 
in to get acquainted with the chil-
dren before toe parents leave, In-
stead of falling exhausted into an 
easy chair and picking up a mag-
azine, meanwhile completely ig-
noring Junior AND his parents.

The baby sitter who tidies up 
the kitchen after helping herself 
to anything in that "loaded ice
))OX.’ ’

The baby sitter who knows how 
to answer a telephone and take 
down a name and number correct-
ly, and who doesn't forget to men-
tion the call. Too many baby sit-
ters say nonchalantly "Yeash, 
somebody called . . .  I don't re-
member the name."

The baby sitter who exerts her-
self enough to read or tell junior 
a bedtime story.

The baby sitter Who is awake 
when toe parents get home. After 
all. a sleeping baby sitter, especi-
ally one who has to be shadten to 
get her awake, isn't much better 
toon none.

The baby sitter who stirs her-
self to look In on Junior occasion-
ally and see whether or not he 
has kickgd toe covers -off.

The baby sitter who sends toe 
parents off with a cheerful "Have 
a good time and don’t worry 
about anything. We'll get along 
fine. Won’t we, Butch?”
I The baby sitter who doesn't 
play toe record player while toe 
kids are trying to go to sleep. 

That’s OUR preferred list.

each shutter slot. I employ the' 
aid of an. old soft toothbrush 
which gets Into the corners very 
easily. —MRS. H. J. M.

DEAR POLLY—Sew plaids or 
tweeds with "two" of the predom-
inating colors in the fabric-one 
color thread in the sewing ma-
chine bobbin and the other for the 
top thread. Together they will 
blend into toe fabric better than 
one color. —MRS. G. R. D.

favorite homemak-Share your ------- --------------
ing ideas , . . send them to Polly where girls perform

-  dances to the wild beat of

In fact there’s any kind of mu-
sic you want at Disneyland at 
night — country, gypsy violins 
Mexican and even an authentiiT 
brass band. It costs Disney about 
$260,000 per summer season but 
it's all free with the price of ad-
mission.

On weekends Walt brings in 
bands like Harry James, Ix)uis 
Armstrong, Tc.\ Beneke and the 
Dukes of Dixieland.

Over at the Tahitian Terrace, 
there's something for dear old dad 

the ritual
in care of Manchester Evening 
Herald. You’ll receive a bright, 
new silver dollar if Polly uses 
your ideas In Polly’s Pointers.

LARGER HEADS?
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P)-The 

trend toward the king-size i.s af-
fecting mortarboards. Companies 
that rent and sell caps and gowns 
for graduates are finding out 
about the larger stature of today’s 
graduates. But It is the bouffant 
hairstyles that necessitate the 
manufacturer of queen-size mor-
tarboards for this year's gradu-
ates.

Tahitian drums.
Disney, of course, presents toe 

native danre.s in a scholarly, doc-
umentary type of show.

But those hip movements can't 
be learned from a National Geo-
graphic Magazine.

Walt's move In defiance of toe 
banker.s is history. Now 33 1-3 per 
cent of all Disneyland summer 
buslnes.s is at night- and most of 
it represents new business.

"Some call it magic,’ ’ explains 
Walt, "But I call it showmanship 
-ju.st giving people what they 

want. It's really very simple."

ii;’. . *  »i*. '/•iiMti

I

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Ifijary

M n. Ceraeli
Mrs. AniU Rooe Doyle O aw - 

foefi, 44, or S May Rd-. East Hart 
ford, formariy o f Maachratar. died 
thu maraiBE at Dr. Fraadmon’s 
OoBTBlaoerat Hosna oad BOqdtol. 
Oofahazter. after a lo o f  mn—  |

U ts. Oawfbsd waa b o m . Ini 
Moneliartar, Fab. 22. 1919. a
douxbter nt M n . OItva M. Doyle 
Minphy oC Moacbester and tbe the 
laU-OoorEe L. Ooylo. fiha waa a 

cd 8L Cbzistoiibra'a 
Church, East Hartford.

Survi-vora. bertdes mother, 
include h v  husband, Gemold

throoiboat the aenaoey pathways. 
It is impoaatbic to ptatprtnt ,tbe 

UM erf your nonibMaB without 
a thnrwifh  wamtnattaL

Q — Hkat M radicollfis? My 
doctwr bos aae srear a  'body > 
brace tar tt. .
A—Radiculitisi is on inflamma - ' 

tkm of tbe root of one of the large! 
nerves that branches off from the' 
spinal cord. A body brace should | 
iMlp jou  to avoid making m ove-! 
laanta that would irritate this. 
nerve. Treatment (jependa on the

Raymond C. Friwt of New Brit

For all parents—Ruth Mlllett’s 
"Tips on Teen-Agers.” Mall 25 
cenU to Ruth Millett's Reader i 
Service, care of M a n c h e s t e r  
Evening Herald. P.O. Box 489, 
Dept. A, Radio Caty Station, New 
York 19, N.Y. ’
Service, In care of (Name Paper), 
P.O. Box 489, Dept. A. Radio City 
Station,-New York 19, N.Y.

An rights reserved 
Newspaper Enterprise Asan.

LEAPnr USARDS I
PHILADELPHIA (AP>—A five-( 

foot boa constrictor weed for $171 
MMt there was a brisk business ini 
other tnrOes. and Usords

Sodety’z*— n ^ ^ a S ^ e  moittaxi.
Naorly 104 raptfira were ex- 

diaiM «l tor a total of over $200. 
os guctlnsiaor and- society prert- 
 t-mt Robert Grant Jr. presided. A 
largo number of the purebasraa 
vrere children who nre members 
of tbe society.

DRIVEWAYS
free  Esfimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAYING
• pRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS

ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE M A IO  BROTHERS SINGE ^920

TBL. M3-7S91—WE CARRY JBNNITE SEALER

N o  hospitali t y p ro b le m  

with In n er-B e d

You’re all set for overnight summer 
guests when you have an EcHpse In-
ner-Bed in your'living room or study. 
It’s a mighty comfortable and good 
looking sofa by day. In a minute it 
converts to an equally luxurious bed 
for two with a famous Eclipse inner- 
spring mattress. Adjustable spring, 
too, for posture relaxing, for watch-
ing 'TV or reading in bed. The Law- 
son model sketched is covered to or-
der in a choice of heavy figured Ny-
lons, $289. Other covers available.

IH—

- \
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L IT T L E  SPORTS / B Y  ROUSON J

t f w c r *
n

£ Cav' hi C*̂fU W«r14 D̂H bvd.
I---1—L

\7-K

OUTA m miT! vou
NEED ONE 

OF MV 
CHARMS,

URKl I'LL TAKE \THIS TOUR 
ONE... HERE COMES ) LEAF 
^  BUTCH! I— CLOVER 

^ I  WILL BRING' 
'lOU GOOOni

BUGGS BU N N Y

rMMN lx \  >TM. !•«. OJ. 0». \

O UR  BO AR D IN G  H O U SE  w ith M A JO R  H O O PLE

 

D A ILY  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z LE

0  .

C X m N . M O lfD A T , J U L Y  M , 4»6«

H«N—ARENT IHEV BEAUTIES./ 
SOME 20 OTHERS t  PRESeHTED 
TO LESS SRIULfOL FELLOW 
AMSLERS/ THESE ARE HIGHLY 
PRIZED ASRiOPDLIS —KAFF- 
k^AFF — SO FAST AND POWER- 
IHJL ARE THESE ELUSIVIE SPBEO-'
s t e r s  t h a t  t h e y  HPNE BEEkJ 
KklOWM TO YANK A FtSHEfSMANJ'S 

T , A K M  FRDMFTS^
jAySOCKET/

WHAT DOES /V 
BOOaOET
OF FINS

AMD 
SCALES 
SET TOO 
BACK AT 
SCHULTZS, 

FISH 
MARKET 

*

[tWEMTVOF'EMi 
^y.VWEHVOU 

f ^ A M D S O A K D  
OVER  A  eoesE R  
AND PUT TWO 

TMRtMKCS
t o s e t h e k .Vo u  
■ n a t u r a l l y  

S e e  d o u b l e ..

A L L Y  OOP
B Y  V . T. H A M LIN

DOCS GOT NO BUSINESS AW, CUT IT 
b a c k  t h e r e  i n  7h ' b o n e  o u t .' HES 
a g e , n o  m a t t e r  h o w  d o i n g  a l l
WANT MODERN GADGETS  ̂ RIGHT 

HE'S GOT

BUT, OSCAR, DH, I  PONT 
M Y  GOSH, THINK 
HE'S A  DREC HE'S SO 
OLD M A N ' ,  D R E D -

c ^ ‘

..ANYWAY, WHATS 
IT TO VOU? TtXI'VE 
RESIGNED TOUR 
PART IN THIS 
BUSINESS

I  HAVEN'T HAD 
SO  MUCH FUN  IN 
A  LONG TIM E.'

a .

1Th e MA6TER
F\6HERMAN
RETURNS

I

In dk in s

AFROSS 12 Self-luminous

e -----feettnbe ,„jok*
llHATUgues

A n tw w  W  P iw Iw M
e Ta s ,s.

18 Joke

i s U ^ m e M u r e  “ J^ ngem ent 
iMTVikefll 21Voc*l
IttMaedSpuiiih- gg Slovenly 
( • Heor^ 23 M»ori demofi
IMKiudc .24 Dipt
hTOtbeno’i  e n ^ g B l& e n f  19 SmiU number „  j,jj^ 
jlOAfricin stork 
iSCoatineDt 
iWGems

c a r n i v a l

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P
B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

Y ? 1 P

f
^

•  J

D O hfr 'ttOU TH INK . _ 
A  B»T TOO OLD  ROR 
TtOUR BR O TH ER T

.ffc/tiescarO.

H O W ^  
O LD  
IS  IT 

7 f

BO N N IE
B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

BY  D ICK  T U R N E R

iMFUvor louToe 
131 Monotheism 
133 Hiintenance 
3S Fine piper 
SSSUted 

confidently 
38 Rjud (varj 
|39 Friable 
-ffiPoUeeman 

(slang)
MS SmaU island 
48 Deed
|49 Most BDCommoa 
|S2 Ariiona Indian
54 Eats away
55 Affrays 
58 German

community 
•VBaoaehoId gods 

DOWN 
1 Bail bird 
SEniaoer
4 ShoMimwian 

IndiaB
•  Dinct ioaMaec 

of poDen
•  Bleat
TDoctaraf Uwt 

' (ab.)
I •  Arabian letter 
; fPlne itiobU* 
M l

27 Sea bird
28 Row 
29RationaI
31 About alrcralt 
34 Lapwings

b i

5 !

n u M
a a u
a u h n

£ i s j

1

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

tiv

40 Biblical iS tS f ilfS S ikingdom «Maligr vmlJW

*2 Manitoba Indliil M 
43PropeUers ___ “ iS PS SIS Sf

(lb
I "

)
r~ S " r “ r~ 5" r - r r r

n ~ i r 15

n r IK
15“ ■  r r It

■  ■
III

a "
W L

2i

S T
i iS T 1 *

SS“ ^ 1w

0 “ I T ■  ■ I T m

« - 51 a
s r 5S
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MoiiIi mb, Dwvtd Bnineil. aon of M m ld Bdwwrd and 
iWrvcL BcnOiara. W Amott Rd. Ha w«m bom JutT > ad 
bar Hapaortal HlGa{dtel. K a  mnianMl fKnad|ianWbi art 
Mkw Anfeona Siim , 103 N. tWhool SL S b  paternal t  
iww ]«r. aad Mra. Hart>«tt BtaiUun, CUM, Mb. He baa two bm ii- 
an, Hn*3f> 30, and Wmtrf, 8; and bm> aMen. Mwtta, lA  aod 
JMea, u ; '

— . lU a lM M l F i m m A s. aon of ttxmmm D . . 
IIMikaL 110 Rnbeit t>r., WkqnpMg. He vma born
a gter Mamoitel HoepMaJ. He kae one brWttM 

; and oon akrtar, Jhuoqueltne, 3.
J r ,

4 n d t n > e r

Hootenanny 
Crowd Hears 
Local Tal^t

X ;  ___ _

■d B a n .
PQA. AM

t  Hw ban 
saral outd

room oB if" fo r

B o b  
Aj m t - 

vao rk  
f e l k

D nar. Saatt Thanjiaow, aon of A1m4c  C. nad JM ttqidtn a  
Dm w , U  MMatel Dr., VenKn. Ha waa bom  July 8 ad M 
B m N r m nnnrtal H on lta i. Hie madecnal fra o d p an o ta  a n  
and Miat DMgUt K. d t a ^  Weat HaitftMvL B e M a one bro* 
jH M a P art# * , 8; and one n d e r . l in d a  CSatk. 3.

GHta M ia.
Mr.

Mra.

O UT OUR W AY b y  J, R . W n .L IA M i

YE aoc53—THe*e
W ALRU S-SK IN N ED  
OLITPOOR m e n .' 
U N C L E  A lC r  C A M E  
F R D M  A L A S K A  W K 
H A P  TO  S IT  ON 
T H E  TORCH IN 

D E C E M B E R /

V

;-l5

m A B.l'M  STUFFED 
H C R E,B 0N N 1E .'X  OH, 

THANK<i

X

" H o n  do  you th in k  th is  wiH wHh y o u r now  
g o lf  d u b s ,  d e a r ? "

WHY aV3THEK& GET GRAY ja.»/».L<Ms> 7-a

B E N  C A S E Y

d- g L' Pe*. Oftra 
llrK a a g k t .Hi adicalr. la r .

C iS^ pee iL^

SH O RT  R IBS B Y  F R A N K  O’N E a x .

f-WDISAN GENEWLNCWWA/'
W6 BEEM APRESTED, ,

YOtm KlDD lMd/ NOT 
GEHMtM. NOVIKOV?

rr  seemeo n uv  '/kter da y, 
THAT HE WA5 A NATIONAL HEW).'

WOU KNOW THE OLD 
9AV\NG.-HERO TOCArf' 

Go n e  TOMORROW/

B U ZZ  SA W YER B Y  ROY C R A N E

^EANWHAE, ABOA^THE ggtfJA PEIMAR:

OH,DEAR 
W D N ESS.

CAPTAIN 
6AT0, LOOK./ 
THE CRUISER 
INTR̂ PIDO;

SPLENDID.' THEY'VE 
COWETD PROTECT US 
FROM DIVE BOMBERS, 
THEV'LLTDWUSTD 
SMUGGLER'S COVE.

fTRANGE.' \  s u r r e n d e r ;

THEY demand 0UI?i 
SURRENPCR'

MISS PETERS, HOWCOUIO AN 
ElB/ei-yEAR-OLP BO/SUP OUT 
OF THIS HCSPITAL WITHOUT^,

SOMEHOW 
HE pro , OR. 

cA se y l

H B  CUPHES ARE eONE FROM 
>- HIS CLOSET AND HE 
MAMA6E0TO6ET BY

, DO you KNOW WHAT THIS 
COMPLETELY.̂  AAEANS, BEN.IF HE'S OUT 

WANDERING ABOUND?

.. M O RTY M E E K L E BY DICK C A V A L L i

M IC K E Y  FIN N B Y  L A N K  LE O N A R D

YES—IT i5 
SeTTlM(5 

LATE

t hat  w as yo ur  mo t her
ON THE PHONE, DANNY/ 

IT*S TIAAE t o
s k e d a d d l e ; / T

M R. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A LST O N  JO N ES  'and F R A N K  R ID G EW A Y

EXCUSE U6> AAR. 
PRORLE./Wy 
M F C A A iD X  
JU ST SAW 

T O U R
ffiftPORAAANCE

ON THE 
STAGE 

. lO N t e i r c

I  SUPPOSE >OU FOLKS 
WANT My AUTOGRAPH

NO W 005TK SA X  
AND DONT BBH&̂ ADOe.

JONIORLSM

DtK
dHALU

J l .

' yDULu  Beacr THAT <211/ 
e^ G V , 6 0  C O N T  W O C £ 2 /  
ABCUr fT  Oâ EMBElẐ .

)

IF H 5 QOCD HO
WOULONT 05  FK3KnN<2 VOU.

J
a \

7 -/S

B y iM . M a y  Tbataae, dat^ddar od RDbart I lu a ld  and ■Mk- 
taen rflan n a  Bvsiel. Baanter St., 'Boland. Sbe a n a  b a n  Jidy •  
ad BbefevMe CMy l£oqpUal. Her m atem al gcandpaianta a re  Air 
and Ifca. JUm IHwame. Wlndaorvate. Har paternal g ran ta o tk a r  
ia l i n .  ta a a n  BlBarai, IMpoM, NbrUi AMoa.

• • • • •

Oknto. B ililr fHaabnlb. dMigl*jer od U nddaua J. and k b ry  
M a y  oinotb, OaU Dr., E U ii#zn . Sbe waa bom Ji*y 8 ad Bock- 
•m *  (Xby H er nonternai g iankno tber ia Ifra. MM n al J .
ytolar, O randM d, kOua. H ar paternal giandpatartta a n  Mr.
IMka. Mtctaael Okxrto, Hadley, Mbaa. She baa a  brol^
•(  Mid th tee rta ten , GtyntMa, 8, JudMi, 7, and M aa, S.

• • V * •

Maalaa, P aai flamnnn aon od Salmon and Gkata 
lliiTwn. ScanUic Mleadow Rd., South Wlndaor. He waa t  
t  ad Mbnebarter Mkmoctal Hoepital. H a  a n te n a  _ 
ki IWa. Shmna DeRoaa. Hie paternal giandperenta are 3b-.
3bw. B. Martaa, NWw Britain. He hhe a  brotlMr. O raaw y Jaana. 
a S ;  aartl a  Mrter, J m k  AmeSa, T%.

•  •  «  «  •

S a f in r j  Seott Mkohael, aon of Barry MMbnel and C M rttnc 
.bacaopto Oattney, 437 Onfcar SL He was bom Jaly  7 a t  Man- 
illirttiir i in w iila l Hoepital. Hla aaubemal giaadpannkn a>* l b .  
and 3ba. Bm I  Aooaipio, 37 Ckffttn Bd. H a  padenart^landpar- 

I b .  and Mkv. BcKvard Gaffney f r .,  >4 S. 
an tinnnl great-situt^paicnda are Ib a . 38u]
MNl Aac«k> aacto, Hkstfiord. H b  patera 

am  l b .  and NDm. Harold N. Simpaon, 113 HrtSa *- And 
iSM. IBatdiel Chahnera. WetliesMJeld.

« t  t  • •
IPoK, ***— d a lre , dnugUber of Jidtaa and Padziela Qitiaiw 

VklK, aa Hdsarton SL She waa bom July 7 a t .Irtenrlw airr Mle- 
w ntlal Hoepital. H er m atem el grandparenta am  Mr. and M rs 
j & m  H. Ooiuina, 4M  N. kOaln St. Sbe haa two brolfaera, Mmaa.
C  and D m M , 3; and one rtrtter, B to b e th, 6. She abo  haa tkme 
fisr-bMOwm, OoSn, 31, tServey, 30, and WMSam. 16.

S  «  S  SI S

HHhogkeat, Soot AUyn, aon of WeJUr Oan- and B a rta ia  
fiowiM H H tagm * . Z1 HlBtop Ave.. Vernon. He waa bom July T 
ad Manehedtor Memorial Hbspitel. His, nsstem al grandparenfs 
am  3fc. and Mtne. Ehuri H. Young, EMgwwood, R.L Wa paternal 
ywi>wvntwir M Mlrs. AByn A. 'HmngbMft, Wkrwicic, RX  Mie 
i a i  one shder, ^ n a n  Anne, 3.

S  S  S  *  S

Ooatafaon, Jennifer Ann, datigbLer of Oari and Money 
Hudbafton, Brigbtun, MlaaB. She was bom July 8 a t 
noapttkl, BrookMne, Mlaea. Her maitemal grandparanta are Mr. 
w«d Mns. John Weir Jr., Gtaetonlburv-. Her paternal giandparem s 
am  Mr. and Mre. A do^h Gustafson, Brookfield, M k*.

 ̂ • • • • •
Beng;teoii, 'Tbofnas Gilbert, aon of CTlarence GiSieit Jr. and 

fh eb n a  Snsilth Beu^^tson, 4« Fleeaant VaDoy Rd.. S n d h  fW h te r. 
iSe wan bom June 28 a t  ML Sinai HoopHal, Hkrtftavl. B i s a ^  
tem al gianr^parenta are Mir. and Mini, 'nuomta 'W. Ik iJll i,
-Wlndaor. Hla paternal grandparents are 3tr. and Mm. Oarenee
4 . Bengt aop Sr., Badt Hartford.

^ • • * • .

Lee, Bandy Thomas, eon of John SVancIa 8r. and U m b e lb  
Snm eaky le e , 154 Sadt MDain St., Roekviffle. He -was bom July 8 
a t  RbelevSae City Hoapttal. Hla m aternal graodnaaChcr b  Mm. 
m adbelto Oarneaky, Rockville. His paternal g m n d p a n n u  am  
Mr. aJfMl Aba. TbomiaB Leo Sr., RodcvOle. He baa a brother. M ae 
Fam c ig Jr.

f  • « * •

CMbewn, le r ie  Ree, dai;«bter of Donald E. and B u h a m  Har- 
bowr GS>eau, 36 Ward St., RxMkvIUe. Sbe wws bom July 5 a t  
BootevfOe City Hospital. Herr m aternal grandparaSa are  3b .  and 
Mm. Aomand Hkahour, Penacook, N H . Her paternal gm nd |nr- 
eeSa am  3fr. and Aba. Brman Gibeau, Penacook, H.H. Sbe haa a  
bMfbar, T m  'nm othy. 14 raonthe.

* • SI « •

SheMm, WllUam Charles, eon o f Chaiilee Leonard and 8hrtla 
BM liUUili Sheltra, 128© Burnalde Ave., Beat Haitftwd. Sha an a  
bom  July 8 a t  ACencherter Memorial Hoapkal. Her iin fem al 
y ^ftuw atww b  Aba. Dura Rlchardaon, Lbwdwick, VL IBm  |n -  
a«— Hi g fM^Aro*****"  are Ab. and Mrs. Tbeodore SheMm. le^^B . 
f i t

• * S • *

Fogg, A rthur CAarence, son of Norris and Lois JadeBon Fhgg. 
T1 B bch St. He waa bom  JUne 13 tat ;^uicheBter AinuM lil 
Efoapfla]. HU) m aternal gmndpareRts are J b . and Alia. R hhaid  , 
X . JboMeon, Portiand, Mlain*. He h u  one brother. Lelaad.

s s s •  •

^ le n d e r ,  David Jon, eon of Jon Lertic and S a n b n  Rudaz 
ByMnder, 187 E. ADain St., AltMoPd, Afaos. He was bom Jtdy 7 
Wt -Wioonaocket Hoepatal, Wtoonaoctoet, R. 1. Hla m aternal gmiMr 
parenta are Ab. and Abs. Brie Rudaz, 6B W inter SL HSs pater-
nal grm dparenta are Ab. and Abn. Narman Rylander, 30 W inter 
a t. Hie m aternal greeit-grendfetlter in Albert. T. Jackeon, 60 Win-
te r  St. Hki paitemnl great-grandparenta are Ab. and Mra. H arry 
Rylander Sr.. 27 O lw e St. He baa one dWber, leaBe ISerte. 3%.

H ygien ist
Aba. John Bamiid. 

1S4 H a u y  a  partidlpaiit in a
PAD pm em m  rtt-̂ kqrgldaa M Max-
im . The pm gM B la  namad fc r • 

priart.
is  a  gm doate #  WiSiaia*

^  K«Nr^liOOdoD 
to  ontar 8 tcpis«i^ Ool

DO UBLE S T A M P S  EVERY  W E D N E S P ^

H t l S H  C U T  — G O V 'T .  M S P I C T I D

O ok-o f-faw m  
Bb8> M iaiko ^  
a  B Bw aher o f  t

Iba.

la  a
m. Harold HH- 
af Andowrer and 

Vraaon; Mr. and 
of Waft- a t SL :

OoSage

Oordon M a a D o n a td  waa ia

a  month b om  near.

by tw  
Sage
Som e o f th e ;

P d b a e  L H m t y  
dbplay paialhigia 

Mia, 3tMa Ottvo 
rden MacDaaald. 

am  e f  local

people in  M exieo.
T h a P A L p r a p m  

See im Ueia a  he 
h ie.

I’a  Ool-

300 mtlm fkom 
■k aamaham e f
I and Chichlm a- 

a e f  th e  
riwBsdred

CHICKEN QUARTERS

r

and ntheia ef neighbor- 
ij^  acaaic views. The pahitinsB 
wm be en display for ahnit a 
aannth.

Utam y hnars arc: Tiimdiya 
from 3 to 8 and T to 8 pm.; F ri-
days from 7 to • 
from 3 t o  8 pm.

Oa StoSy UnM 
j A t a recent maetiag of 
-dower Recraatie 
{Mrs. CaiSond Be 
, t o  represent the 
, the capital plan 
' eoramlttee.

PoUce A rrests
latb n ay D . T olpc. M . H artford. 

Saturday afternoon w as dm igad  
w ith  d eetn id ien  o f private prop-
erty. The a iraat  atemmed from  an  

ddaat a t M oSku aervice S ta- 
n  a t 1T8 TbShnd Tnpka. in  wblah 

T olps l an a h idU aignad .ab ou t a  
rvioe fee  and O m w  a  roefc 
rough a  70 by 88 toebes wtadom  
th e wnat aide o f bailfiB g. The

i Men’s  softball trama, aponaerad 
by the reerm tinn eouncO, sow  a t 
the halfw ay point ia  the aeai 
have th e fd low iB g atandtoi 
-Team 1. m anaged ly  Hd Taom aaa, 
won 7 and lost 1; Team 3, n  
aged by A1 P a td i. won 3 aad lo st 
8; Teem  3, m anaged by Wba ' 
Heaa, w on 1 aad kiat 7; aad Tham  
8. m anaged by Soniiy O ovdl. won 
4 and Ioe£ 3.

The softhaB gaoaea arc played  
on Thcadaya aad m d a y a  at, 6:30  
p m . a t 'Wkigbt'a F ield and AmSar- 
aon-s F ield . G aines acheibdeil tor  
th is woek am : TNiaad^. Team  3 
VB. 8  a t W kighfa and Them 1 va. 
3 a t A adem on's; VMday. Team  3 
VB. 1 a t 'W right's m d Team 8 m . 
3 a t An denaon'a

The Ladies o f SL OoMardia'a 
C taavti vrtn put on a ham and 
beaa aupper on JMy 37 In con-
junction w ith  the arnnail npraner 
feativnl o f ttie p a ib h . There w iS  
h e tw o aittingB, a t 8:30 and a t 7 
pen w ith  a d ist aad ctaAdran'a 
Ooketa avaitabir fOr both rttUnga. 
T icket aalea wOl begin Uenomwr.

Ifm . Thonoas O’Brien, todtoa 
so ciety  prea ideML ia genaeal rtm ir- 
nmn Cor the ladlea paetlelpetion. 
Donald D nm iti w d  be the ehaf. 
and ni~'^T C  Mm wfB be I t a . 
n u d  Jm w vaty aad Ifiaa L eas 
Om per. M m  Louis Sovaechi ia ia  
charge o f the diaing balL

The wirnmn- fcativa l heum  w4B 
be bom  3 to  10 pm .

L ittle League Gamee 
LitU e League gam es a hnihSed 

tor hin igbt are: W right’s  H eid , 
A ndover Tcxaoo va. P b o D epart- 
m rat; a t the school iM d. Obm- 
m uoity CUb  v a  Ib a tt A gency.

parked to  th e kulldtog  propt 
Tolpa posted a  1900 bond aad w as 
ordemd to  appear to  C im alt Cswrt 
IX  M aach iafar, J a ly  33.

rto ria a  T lm aj Prior, 31. o f 3 
Spruce S t , la s t a lg h t waa A argad  
w ith  breach o f th e peace. He post-
ed a  150 boad and w as 'ardamd to  
appear to  M andtaster'a CSrcuH 
C%ort 13 Ju ly 38. P olice said that 
Prior, vrim w as horsebaA  rbBng 
akm g HQlatowB R d , stopped a  ear 
operated by Ronald Beaudin, 10. 
Coventry, and atartad an argu- 
menL Prior waa reported to  have 
p ot h is Ost through a  window hi 
toe ear.

IM a tT  B A BN  BTJRNH 
im o J N G  (A P ) —  n m  dm - 

tivyed  the H ighland Farm 's dai.-y 
bam  jreaterday, Juat h a lf a  mite 
from  the oharrad ruins of another 
■m th to  buraed dow n FViday 
Idrt. The tom day fire w us on 

H etm an K. fr iiS i’s  fan n . The 
FMday S m  vma en the to r n  e f  
yVink’s  trath er to-tow , FTist Se- 
birtoiian Fbud B a^ ea  Frink esti-
m ated hte iBaa at $60,000. Cause 
o f the htoaa vma not im m ediatei^  
dHtmnrtned.

H e r a l d
eorreepeadeat.

74S-06U.

C A P fA IN  E A S Y

-----------

BY  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

ANOTHIR TNM6.WrVE 
»TUDIE> THAT (HAP O'THI5 
LA»7 lS d 0F0lfltl
T ia  WB KNOW rr riuva 
kear i : t sar  i t  uft /

Da v y  j o n es B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLIAM S

YOU
OKAY.
STKVET

I'M GlAD YOU'RE NOT ' '  
HURT... b u t  y o u  d e -
m o l is h e d  THE FOUNDA-
TION... THIS ACCIDENT 

HAS COST ME'TWO 
W 88KS' WORK/

f

A i  . .

J- 1, I *  / .

A r e a  A s s e s s o r s

G e t  C e r t i f i c a t e s

Three area assessors have been 
awarded five-year attendance cer- 
Sfleates by ttie University of Con-
necticut School for Ckinnecticut 
Assessors.
. Awarded the certificates are 
Kmest R. Machell, Manchester 
assessment aide; Mary C. Cote. 
Bolton town assessor; and Joseph 
B. Cartm-, Andover assessor.
- The course was conducted in 
Storrs. July 7-11, and was joinUy 
sponsored by the Connecticut State 
Tax Dei»artment, Connecticut Asso- 
ctoUen af Assessing Officers, In- 
ternatlMial Asaeclation of Assess-
ing Officers, and the University of 
Connecticut Institute of F

. . ,,The toboid, which was conducted 
for toe l»th eopaecutlvc year, pro-
vided toatructien in basic theory

and practices for assessors under 
state laws.

Attending the school from Man- 
eheeter, in addition to  Macbril, 
were P. Joseph Murphy, town 
assessor; Josei^  BrauIL aasiriant 
assessor; and Norman Ely. aaseas- 
ment aide.

TOURISTS INVADE ITALY 
ROME (AP) — Italy to off to-

ward a  banner year of tourtom. 
The government reported 1,684.000 
ULurists entered the country in the 
first three m m ths of 1961, an in-
crease of 18.8 per cent over the 
same period in 1982. And they 
were spending more—J121.798.000
compared 
period.

to 3103,809.000 for that;

S t im s o n s  H e m o r e d  

O n  A n n i v « '« a r y

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A. Bthnann 
of 483 Parker 9L vmre guaats of 
honor aa tu rday  af a  3Stti anntver- 
sa iy  town party  a t  th eir  bame.
' H ie party , for about 40 fiiawils 

and relatives, was given by t to ' 
children, David Stimansi, IH 
S am ba Stknaon, Dueae Sttom 
and Dayton Stimaoe.

The couple vma mai i iad July 
14. 1838. a t  Ltobcn, N. H , a  
have bera residents of Manriwwl 
13 y ea ra  They are meknber a of 
Second Congregational CSanuh. 
Stimson to engdoyed a t  the h  
govern  Oo, Windsor.

Tile SUmaona received m an 
ouB gifts e f  aUver and saonsy .

G oing On  
Vac€rfion?

U S H t M S S ^ M
19- iM i  P s rts h lg  TV  s s H  
i s  ts fcs o loH9 w M i you .

C « I M 3.2205

M O D E R N  T V  S H tV IC E
18 Saamaer S t. 3 Mottos 

tm m  M eKee SL

H E A LT H  C H A T S by B r . R . W . Stakor

Hoadoches Trootod
By Chiropractic

We*re at 
near at 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

T ear order for drug needs and 
iw n e ile s  wUI to  taken care af 
Imroedtately.

p nicnCBlPT lo N  FHABklACrr 

f S i  MAIN S t-r -M l 8-S831 ^

A fter studying Chiropractic,
M. Bu King 3CD., wrote to  Thera-
peutic Review: T lie re  waa a  tim e 
when I  looked a t  ChiiupraeUc 
th rough*  pair of bifocal lenaea, toe 
upper plus prejudice, toe lower pins 
lack oi investigation . . .  I  went 
to a  school of Chiropractic and. to  
my surprise, they were actually 
getting reeulti on cases th a t were 
considered nopriessly tim iraWe 
from the standpoint of toe medi-
cal profession. I  soon saw th a t the 
theory th a t they were erortdng on 
was nlausibie and bad toe appioval 
of common sense. AH this opeaed a  
new field of thought to  me vtofefa 
had never been presented throogh 
the study of medicine. The soone r 
the medical profeaaiaB tecogntoaa 
toe-wmfc of too Chiroaraetor. toe 
bettrt. He to dniag a  work th a t 
medleiae. camibt do; t o  toiimgs to  
toe class of ^lerialtota . .

A headache w ith aaaoeiated ne 
pain, nauaea and sessmaa hetvrs

her sfaouldars brought this toirty- 
aeven year old m other to  Q iiro- 
practic for help.

A  regular spinal analj/sto and 
X -n y *  disclnaed inJutieB evidently 
— f r om fans soma yeara 
ago. vrhkdi were causing  nsrve ir- 
ittation, responsible for h e r mount-
ing symptoms.

She w a s . pleasantly surprised 
irhcB she was able to  rqiorL  a t  
her f irs t comparative exandnatian 
period. «*»»* not only were the 
headaches and neck pMn gone, but 
timer organic condltinna (men- 
Btraal craippa) originally thought 
beyond our scope, were gone. Sbe 
K u n ed  from amasing  experi-
ence rirat her nervous system oon- 
troUed her entire body- She to now 
wcB happy.
. M toe otoer doctom have made 

you we»—you don’t  need ua. H 
you am 'iio t wril, investigate! Tou 
have nothing to  loae except bad 
bealto.

wHsi! WAmrg 
j r O T - l f O T . . . A N D  

T H S S r S  A  L O T I

N au r! V a r h h Iy  
R a j  f w  f ta c i .» . lM t  w a ila r  

k e  IHM ^I

l e a ;
:o f to *

JAim>aw caa to a r aB He hM 
■■hr >«w aasd a t  esc  tim e for
mrty 9 ^  a  toy. ThhA  of * —
r a ly 9 H ^ a d a y !

Yas, tto n k s  to  
and an  aa  toad  hot 
efeaem eteapeei^- 
aan tahe cam of a l  thsir watoaag 
n sad B atan a tan e .

Idaas eaa do the in aaiy  w m k, 
g a c a a d a t t o d M ^ i r t l t o a ^

pan sa jo y a  d isw ir.
. D en’t to l^  phenaaataday. 

Vtod ant tow  easy it  ia to  awitek 
t o a l

W E  « IV E  ^  
« R E E N  S T A M P S

MOIIARTY
MOTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301 -315  C a a ta r S f.

Buy the parts you Hhe beet,,.
L M  B M A f T

Q I I J U I T n f  Q U A B T i M

p u rrs  lA W C iM D

CHICKENS KK v59‘
fW V rS  PIMRAIIJM

MCON 4 69*
SMNFTS PMAMUM

BEiF LIVER A 49*
u a m -aaAa t y

SPARE MBS
 M

O H m t iu as

H A M
STEAKS

F0jqQ
Full Color

SUIVIIVIER 
F O O D G U ID E W

Yours only af Grand Un ion ^St 
w ith  th is  couponi

1 W hilG  ih e y  I^q H  ^

m

a b

SURRW *
with til'*
ourctiat* N fi—T —1r*" j y V y  n a k

O' e* -, r

.fter
,d t)vu _

filN D  LIQUID l- p i.  6-01^ 
Soul.

w a n - i f f w t r

19'
SUPERFINE WHOLE

WHITE ONIONS *27
49'

TAKE TEA & SEE

SALADA TEA .T’.iS
32'

BDY CAT

CAT LITTER :̂ 69
38'

WNOERWOOO

DEVILLED HAM 2*::;'43

FROZEN

WATER SOFTENER

CALGON
BIRDS EYE

PEACHES 
ClbER VINEGAR
UEAVES HAIR SHIMMERING

LIQUID PRELL tr 60‘ 
CREST TOOTHPASTE

to .

0«A3f A  S A N lO tN
M ^NT COFFEE
tunwscoiCH
EVANS TOrriNGS
WOAOCAST
COtNED ISF NASM 
mioaocast  
CMIRO KEF MASH

'•rrieee i

-  59 '

‘37'
mOADCASt
CHIU BEANS
K>« KUfFIEt CkOIHM ,
BONNIE FLUFF — 39

BONNIE TUNA i  — 79
8£€F tpNCtNTFATF

f r iTBOVR 47

RONZONI MACARONI 3

SPAGHETTI #• 4 25
UBBY

BEEF STEW 1 51
UMY _

TOMATO JUICE I1 1-pt 3 OIcom f# J
II8BY

SWEET PEAS 2 445
GERBER — STRAINED

BABY FOOD 9-95
C O iO N N A
GRATED CHEESE
COIONNA
g r a t ed  c n h s e
CO IO N N A
GRATED CHEESE
CO IO N N A  F lAVOefO
BREAD CRUMBS

iW A N S O ftL  FeO fEN
THRU COOiSE MMEtS
SWAN50N- FtOriN
TURKEY EHTB
•ttCMNWT
COFFH
9UM51E 9H
TUNA WHITFCHUMl

i MfWdar, July I*** tt*™ Wednewtoy. July ITHi. We
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Berrat on Hitting Streak to
Fifls Slack 
In Absence 
Of MM Boys

KANSAS CITY (A P)—Yo- 
Berra, 38 years young, is on 

a hitting streak that gives the 
New York Yankees a lift 
when thdy need it most, with 
Mickey Mantle and Koger
Maris on the shelf.

This doubtiiesB is what the Yanks 
had in mind when they kept him 
on the active list as a pJayer-ooax^. 
Berra is making the decision look 
good, with a lO-for-18 ^hU-ge m 
his last five games, raisdng his 
batting average as a part time peir» 
former to .304,

Berra drove in eight runs and 
slugged two homers and two dou-
bles in the streak. His three-run 
homer July 6 ignited a aeven-run 
inning for an l l - «  victory over 
Clevdand. The next day, he dou-
bled home the wdfming run. His 
ghree-iun hotner was the diffeir- 
snoe Thursday fei a 4-S victory at 
liOB Angeles snd be aMed a phMii 
single Friday.

Berra strotesd a double and two 
sln([;lns drove in a run, scored once 
and caught the game as the Yanks 
best the A ’s l l - «  Sunday. He 
 rmehil at first base at New York 
took tbs second game 5-0 behind 
the four-htt pitching of A1 Down- 
hig, a  xcckie left-tianider.

Feels Great
n  deal gcaat,” Yogi aakl in the 

ahtbhouM. 'I t ’u nice to bs over .300 
but, you know It ean Jump 30 
potats one that up when you don’t 

BMKh.”
B tm  ilte ie fv e d  any diaouMon 

flt Ms dntun in bosebaill. He made
dear, though, fas feels Ids career 

•as a phQfer over. When it is, 
that wM bs soon enough for his

*t[jees talk stwut Dawning," 
Ybgiaaid. ‘^ie’s a good one. Sure 
has an easy motian and a ĝ ood, 
hust carve."

bCao^rer Ralph Houk said Ber-
ra’s  hitting was no surprise to him.

•rrogl is sure a idoe guy to 
iMivs around whsn the doublehead- 
ciB s u it  Idling up," Hduk said. 
*1HsEt ysnrT Well, that’s a tong 
•way ctf.”

Betra ban oonas a long •way from 
his sandlnt days on the bfll in St. 
T.r.iW iKdth three noost -valuable 
playsr asfarda, 306 borne runs and 
a flock c t Wocdd Series and AU- 
6 U r game isoocds.

He saemed near the end of the 
ttne last year, hitting only .224 as 
a part time catcher and outfield-
er. But the way he’a hitting the 
ball iww. Yogi may be around for 
aoma tiraa.

Balls? Chisox Say No, 
[Aids RSox c a o s e i^ ^ ^  Oriolc Skippsr Protests

UIB (A P ) —  Yhe 
era iwofcWig for 
looaa today aa 

[hi halalrr Dave Mare- 
I Den L«e c t  Lna Aagelea 
dap o f tbar tinse game

National League Champs Set to Try Again Tonight
Rained out yesterday after they gained a 2-0 lead in ttie_ first inning, Monarly Broth-
ers, champions of the Natiimal Little League ^11 try again tonight to defeat tiae M o t  
in the opiening game of the town playoffs. Action is  set for 6 o’clock at VerpJanck Field- 
The Moriarty squad above iiieludes: Front row, left to right, John Filloramo, Steve Kee-
ney, Ed Bayles, Jerry Kaminsky, Steve Surprraiant and Head Coach SI Sfmoul ; second 
row, Brian Conn, Bill Sproul, Greg Johnston, Dave Ware, Mike P«jsi«T>; third t o * .  
Coach Fred Ware, Steve Hemenway', Ben Grayb, Bob Rivers and K «tb Bagtey. (H cnld 
Photo by Satemis.)

Be&efcr Chstt fO duls drew s< 
rare startiag SMigTsnmt and gave j 
tbs Red ScK a apBt ia their dou -' 
TdiTasilf r with the Angeh yeater- 
dey. Boatoa taking the nigtitrsp 
5-0 after (koppcag the opener. 10-& 

N shois sHqsvsd only one Los 
Angeles basenamer past srmnd 
hot gave way to Dick Radatx in 
tiw winwft whra Bob Perry doubled 
sod Wagner waAed. Badati
p reen ed  the shutout.

The ^)iit left Boatra U esrraid 
iplBce. one percentage point m 
I front o f O iicago and S t, gamca B  
; hack of fizat-piaoe New York.

La Cttnton kst a grand Bs*>| 
Ibooke run m. the first game aod] 
; Cbri Yastraemaki stroked a taro- | 
nnc hosaer B  tfaa ninth, hBt thej 
AogeB Cook adenBrtagc o f 'sew

CHICAGO (A P ) — Baltl- 
BBMs Ttaaegrir Billy Hltcfa- 
cack dahns pHcfaqr John Boa* 
tardt better control than 
ttat,’* and the Chicago White 
Sox are Hahniag "no intent" 
B  the dbpnte over hit bats- 
seen B  yeatarday's seooaB 
jp - ] -  a f a dooMeheader.

Balttassre wen the opener 
M  the White Sox finally 
grahhrd the nightcap 3-2 B  
NeOB Phx’ twe-ran single B  
tfae ninth iu in g . But daring 
the .aeeend game Hitchcock 
iB ugtd pat e f the d n g o u t  
after Bibhaidt when b o o k s  

9 the second 
head with a

fast
In tlK third Inning a Bux- 

hardt hurt ball smashed second 
hraeman Jc iiy Adair on the 
left side d  the month. Adair 
left the game, n e e d e d  10 
sMehea arooad the Hpa, a n d

iospcd <ady ftair hsta;

k  dPthe oraek 
L m chals B - 
the Bfleid of 

ionBer. DBfc

aitf(ered a aUght fracture ef 
the cheekbone.

When BoUnson got fait in 
the head in the fourth. Hitch- 
cook went after the Chicago 
hnrier but was stopped before 
he reached the mound.

‘T was mad when I saw 
two of my guys get bit hi the 
head," said Hltdboook. ^

"I  didn’t Intrad to go aO the 
way to the mound. I stopped 
myself 15 feet from the 
mound before anyone stopped 
me. He’s not that wild and I 
told him BO. But Lopex (A1 
Liopex, manager of the Sox), 
told me he hadn’t pitched for 
a couple of weeks and had a 
sore shoulder. StUi, he’s not 
that wild."

Hitchcock refused to com-
ment about fharges made by 
A1 Dark, manager of the San 
Francisoo Giants, who claims 
opposing pitchers are deliber-

ately knockiag (town his slog-
gers and that the nmplrea 
should do something about the 
Bltuatlon before it gets ont e f 
ecmtrol.

"That’s Dark’s business.’* 
said Hitchcock. “ I  don’t care 
to comment on it or anything 
else. It’s sU over with, let’s 
forget i t ”

Bushardt left flie game af-
ter the fifth inning and Lopes 
said he took him out because 
Buxhardf 8 shoulder wss trou-
bling him. Asked If he took 
Buxhardt out for a pinch hit-
ter because he feared that 
Baltimore pitchers might 
throw at Buxhardt la retalia-
tion, Lopex said, "no.” .

"I  wouldn’t  take him out 
or anybody Mse. If they want 
to throw that’s their buslnesa 
but I wouldn’t take a man out 
for fear somebody might 
throw at him.”

Bench Men  ̂ Rookie Pitcher 
Help Yanks Erect Big Lead

NEW YORK (A P )-C < m -tY a n k s to

Major League

AMERICAN LEAGUE
B atttig (IfiO at BBS)—Yae- 

trxemsU, Boatoa, M T; Bfalxone, 
Boston, .U S; KaUae, Detroit, .318; 
Wagner, Los Angeles, .317; Rol- 
Mna, Minnesota, U 6.

Buna—AJUaon, MBnesoB, M ; 
YdstoxenBU, Boston, 66; Kaline, 
Detroit, 63; Treah, Now York, 61; 
GoU-rlto. Detroit, 60.

Buns Batted In—Wagner, Los 
A ngles and Allison, Minnesota, 
00; Kaline, Detroit, 67; Stuart, 
Boston, 60; Malxone, Boston, 66.

Hits—Malxone and YastTzemski, 
Boston, 100; Wagner, Los Angelea, 
108; Ward, Chicago, 100; Kaline, 
Detroit, M.

DonUee—Yaatrxemeki, Boston, 
86; Vereolles, Minnesota, 22; Ai-
ris, Cleveland and Power, Blinne- 
sota, 20; BoUnson, Baltimore, 19.

TriplM—Hlnttin, Washington,
10; Versalles, Minnesota, 7; Clin-
t s  Boston snd FregosI, Lns An-
g e la  6; Aparleio, Baltimore, Lan-
dis and Robinson, Chicago and Oi- 
moU, Kanins City, 6.

Home Buna—Allison, Minnesota, 
22; Wagner, Los Angeles and Kll- 
lebrew, Mlnmesota, 20; Stuart, 
Boston, Battey,. Minnesota, and 
Maria, New .Ymk, 19.

pitching (Eight dectoions)—Ba- 
datz, Boston, 10-1, .909; Ford, Now 
YMk, 14-8, A24; Walker, deve- 
land, 8-2, .760; Pliarro, Chicago, 
11-4, .733; Buxhardt, Chicago, 9-4, 
.802.

Strikeouts—Banning, Minneso-
ta, 117; Ptsarro, Chicago,., 113; 
ICsdatE, Bopton, 110; SUgman, 
Minnesota, ' 102; Monbouquette, 
Boston, McBride, Los Angeles snd 
Ford. Near York, 101.

sider the desperate ^iffht of 
the New York Yankees.

They’ve been forced to use the 
likes of Hector Lopex and John 
Blanchard in the outfield in place 
of injured super-stars Mickey Man-
tle and Roger Maris.

They’ve in-essed their aging 
coach. Yogi Berra, into duty as 
catcher and pinch hitter.

They’ve had to put a youthful 
left-hander named A1 Downing 
straight flrom the minora into' 
their front-line pitching rotation.

But, somehow or another, the 
Yankees have struggled into a 6^  
game edge in the Amerliuui | 
League—^whlch is quite an,‘adge for 
this time of the seaaon, even tor 
the perennial pennant winners.

’The Yanks pushed into their big-
gest lead of Uie year Sunday with 
a doubleheader sweep over their 
favorite opponents, the Kansas 
City Athletics.

A 14-hit attack led by Lopes, 
Berra and Blanchard powered the

U -8 victory in tbe^eighth. Lopez drove in
opener, while Downing’s four-hit 
pitching and the slugging of El-
ston Howard snd Tbrn Tresh wdn 
the second game 5-0.

The Boston Red Sox kept their 
slim hold on second place in a 
split at Los Angeles, winning the 
second game 6-0 sdter the Angels 
to(di the opener 11-8. CSiicago’s 
third-place White Sox divided with 
Baltimore, idiqiing the Orioles 1-2 
on "Nellie Fox’ clutch two-nm sin-
gle in the ninth Inning following 
a 8-S setback in toe fiiM  game.

Minnesota unloaded a barrage 
of home nais snd swept Cleve-
land 6-3 'and 8-2.

The Detroit-at-Watoington dou- 
Meheader was rainsd out.

• • •
YANKS-A’s—
’The A’a drew five walks off 

Bill StsffMd in toe first inning 
of toe opener st Kansas City, tak-
ing a 44 laad, but toe Yanks 
pounded bsuto and finally made a 
rout ef K with five nma la the

with a homer and single. BDasch-l 
ard also had a faamv azai nungte.,j]

Fax
flOK—

the White Soa a 
Onoies when he 

and Berra collected thme faiss. Re-| faangad a havei Inerted single with 
liever Steve HamittcD was theL two out ia toe bnttnra of the ninth 
wiimer. uiiiitng Sterre Barber tost B. The

NATMmAL LBAGUB
W . L P et GB

Lm  fltaTfi*— --K 06' M —
*=»— 40 40 061
(H eoga .......... 48 40 M S 7
at. L o ta s ........ 40 «4 .644 7
ih irraiH I ....4 8 43 .527 »yi
MBwetarro ....4 6 40 A17 •Vi
m is fir a ih ___ 44 48 A06 10>/r

46 .483 12«/,
___ S5 91 J0O 20

Now T e r it___ 08 09 J06 MV,

Game Getting Out of Control

Dark Asks for  
Protection from

Help,
Umps

(« i)-

18-S, Chicago 8-7 
5-8. BUlwaokee 8-7 

Im 8, Fhliadelpliia X

at Pitohurgh,

The 22-year-old DoanoBg flx 
out 10 in bix toild ;
fifth victory since beiag prcBaoledi 
from Richmand last miudh Him 
ard knocked in toe Unree
Yankee runs with a w iglr aod 
bcHner and also ihatolrd.. while 
Tresh slugged two homers- 

New York now is Sdor-C agamat 
yanma City, a elkb ttiey t 
with mcnotonous regnOarity. and 
toe douUe tom toopped toe A 's 
into ninth {dace beh iad DtSnoSL

the with
the tom to hming. 

t gaise was m aired 
Iv  a facanfeansB jnr.hleiit in wtndi 
Mkaagcr BOly Ktchcocfc o f the 
Onobt? had to be restrained as 
he chhrged toward White Sox 
pitcher John BmhsidL Jerry 
Adair was hft to toe mouth and 

to the hetanst I7

' X*

M of
• • • itts S

ANOBKflBBD fiOK— lOevetoBd. Reserve Doa Mjnchsr
Chet Nichols sad rcheC a ce fbeited a grand Siam and Harmon 

Dick Radalz com tiiied tor a tore-1 KiHelsew kit a two-nm shot ia Che 
hit toootout tor toe Bed Sox to ' wcond gsw r whBe Earl Battey. 
toe second game al Los Amgeies, | ZaOo TersaDcs and Vic Power 
while to the opener toe 'Angels [ soanseted to the opener. Jim Kaat 
drew seven w ato and etuis one j aad BEO Fteto were the wlimiiig 
hecams a  nai. L'aitehen.

Today's Games 
ago (ntow orto U -d) a* 8*. 
(BragBa lt-5 )
Ax«ttoa (Drysdale 11-18) a* 

(O flp 10-7) (N ).
(Marichal 14-4 

aad O ' D e l l  1841) at Pltlatowrgh 
(Gikhoa 3-8 and Fiiend 10-8), 3, 
(Tod-N ).

Haaotoa (John won 6-11 a n d  
NeWdhmt 5-4) at N ew  Y o r k  
(C ndr 2-14 aad Willey 8-8), 2,

to^ ra tl (Nm toill 8-4) (N ).
Dmsday*s Games 

Haastan at New Y(wk, 2 p-m. 
Lm Aagetoa at Philadelphia, 2. 
Saa FTaaetoco at Fittsburgb, 2. 
m w aakee at Chicago.
Bfc. Lstos at Ctoehmati, (N ).

A lflW O A N  LEAGUE

Candy Spots Captures American

Race for 3-Year-Old Honors 
In Racing World Levels Off

NAITONAL LSAGUE 
ntothM (200 bate)—T. Davis,

Los A n g e ^  .380; Groat, St. Louis, 
,328; WhMe, S t Louis, Santo, Chi-
sago and WtUa, Los Angeles, 
J17.

Bans — H. Aaron, BiUwaukee 
and WUte, St. Louh, 67; Flood, St. 
Loiiis, 82; Boee, Cincinnati, 50; 
IdoOawrey, San Francisco, 58.

B o bs  BaWed In—H. Aaron, MU- 
waalimi. 78; Santo, Chicago, and 
WfeHs, S t Laato, 86; MoOovey, 
San Fiwnetoro and Beyer, S t 
Lmto, M.

HMs — Ckoat S t Louis, 119; 
WhMe, S t Louto, 117; P i n s o n ,  
OtoehnnU,' 114; Santo, Chicago, 
U l ; B . Aaran, Milwaukee, 08. 

kloitolM •— G roat S t Lpuis, 26;
26; Oonralez, 

and Javier, S t Louis, 
22; WSMsms, 'Cfatoago, and den- 

26.
H. Aaron, Mil- 

0 and MoOovey, Saa Fran- 
36; Banks, OhhxMD snd

FL

jm .

) — 
Angeles, 16-8, A83;

14-3, .834; 
a, 6-3, AI8 ; 

8-3, .800; 
188,

IM .

CHICAGO (A P )—Things have^ifoimian 
more than simply leveled off in 
the race for 3-year-old honors in-
volving Rex BJUsworth’i  Candy 
Spots and Kentucky Derby winner 
Chateaugay. ,

Candy Spots captured the 3100,- 
833 American Derby at ArUngtim 
Park Saturday, defeating B. Ma-
jor by 1% leng t̂ha. while Chateau- 
gay, who also finished ahead of 
Candy Spots In the Belmont, was 
third in the Dwyer Handicap at 
Aqueduct.

In the battle for the triple 
crown, however. Candy Spots took 
the Preakness. ’Trainer Mesh Ten-
ney said after Candy Spots' vic-
tory in the American Derby that 
"This victory sort of levels things 
off again in the 3-year-old division 
and we are looking forward to 
meeting Chateaugay again, wher-
ever it is.”

Tenney said that neither he nor 
Jockey Willie Shoemaker had any 
plans for the American Derby de-
spite a sloppy A rlii^ cti" Park 
strip. "W e agreed there was a lack 
of speed in toe race and decided to 
have Shoemaker play It as the 
race went,”

2-6 Favorite
Candy Spots, toe 2-5 fa'vorite, 

had only to contend with B. Ma-
jor. TTie two fought neck and neck 
from the three-quarter pole on 
and Candy Spots pulled ahead 
midway in toe stretch.

CrowduB, owned by William 
Miller, was third, 14 lengths be-
hind B. Major and a head in front 
of Lemon ’Twist ’ In toe five-hwoq, 
field.

Candy Spots picked up 386,833 
for owner Rex Bfilsworto and 
boosted his total earnings to 
3666,360.

Chateaugay, owned by Jeton 
Galbreath, was the odds-on favor-
ite in toe 385|000 Dwyer but 
wound up third as Greentree Sta-
ble’s Outing Class hit the finish 
line (me lei^;to In fnm t of Tenacle 
for a 312.70 payoff. Chateaugay 
was another one-half Imgth back 
in toe IVL-mile race. ’The Gal- 
breath colt carried 129 pounds and 
gave seven to Outing Class and 
21 to Tenacle.

The favoriteo in tiwu o t h e r  
3100,000 added races of toe Sstui:- 
day pcogm a  atoo were beaten. 
Olmscm King Farm’s Gkiimnn 
S a t a n ,  the 4-8 fiaivurlte In toe 
3102,100 HbBywood GaM O 9 ,. feH 
bock in toe final quarter o f;a  mile 
and finished tost in a flaid o f 10 
at H o l l y w o o d  ItoHc.<Vlcgray 
iW m ’a Cadiz, a NssT l eatond-bred 
7-year-old; beM M n. Ann Peppers’ 
AUersbot bgr 1% lengtta and paid 
a  whopping 360fiO.

e

last year and toea saa
third in toe Gold Cup won by 
Prove It, earned 3102,100 and was 
docked ia 1:69 3/6 tor toe 114 
miles.

Montpelier Perm's Mongo, 3-1 
favorite at Monmouto Park hi the 
3111,300, M o n m o u t h  Handicap, 
anatched a brief leesl In the stretch, 
but was unaUe to stand off toe 
late nsto of George P (^  Jr.% 
Decidedly.

Done Little Since
D e c i d e d l y ,  who won by 114 

lengths, had done kttle sinoe win-
ning the 1962 Kentucky Derby. 
But he became the second Mrq)gfat 
Derby vlotor to capture the Mon- 
mouto event. Oajry Back, 1961 
Louisville winner, captured the 
Montnouto Handicap toat year in 
2:00 2/6 beating Kelso ki track 
record Unw. Decidedly waa ckxtoed 
in 2:0a for the 114 miles and re-
turned 38.80, as be earned 372345.

•The 3100,000 Brexiklyn Handicap 
to the neat big one tor the dder 
horaes and will be run Saturday 
eit Aqueduct with Decidedly, Beau 
Ft;irple, Qjrvsno, and othen eligi-
We- .

XSeaiwra Sears’ Spicy Lrvuig 
(33.20) galloped to a 614-length 
viotory over T. S. Nlchoto’ Tona 
in toe 366,376 Delaware Oaka tor 
3-year-ald f i l l i e s  at Delaiware 
Bark. Ttie Oaks to toe tin t of 
Delaware’s diataff big three, to 
be tottowed by the 350,000«New 
Oastto Handiaap next Saturday, 
and the 3180,000 Delaware Handi-
aap M ly 27.

James Mhtia and Richard BUt- 
ner’S Loyal Sen (36.60) won the 
eight kf^rths at Detroit. Ifis time 
o f 1:48 3/5 tor yae 114 miles 
cupped a fifth  o ff Run For Nurse’s 
traA  record aet in 1661. Petsr 
FUler’a Half Breed, the hfraritc, 
lan seoond.

L e g k m  R a i n e d  O a t ,  

l i l t  R e s e t  T o n i g h t

Yesterday's tonvrrra washed oat 
toe 7,rw<m Americaa
T<rgkst hawhali program. One 
game. Manchester at Souto THod- 
aor. has been reselietoiled tor t 
night at 6 at Souto Mindsor.

OtoK- gaaaes to be made up 1 
dtaded a RoefcviQe at WetherMSMd 
rtraHel^rter and a  game
Slaftlinnd U sings at Coventry-

Mandiester will l etuiu hoe 
Wednesday, entertaining Ooroatry 
at 6 at ML NehOL

HEAT CURE — Stakes 
h(»’Be llanaKfia llaiiler 
seems wholly aneonoaTi- 
ed by warm weather as 
he plays it cool in the 
barn at New York Aque-
duct.

W eckctod Fiflita

PANAMA — B o g m  toartado. 
11314. I^naaria, latfprsnted Hum- 
berto CarbaBo. 118. Oatandria. lO.

MEJt,kzj CSTY—Sugar Rainoa, 
laS. Ooha. outpointed Rafin King. 
125. Nigeria, 15. Ramoa retained 
woeU featherweight Utle.

NAOOYA, Japan — Mitsuoii 
ato. 13614. Japan.! outpenmed 
(snsay Barshaja. 1B614. Plniq>-
Boa. 10. .31

BASEB.UL HEROES

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Hovnud (17), ’Treah 2 (18). Is>- 

pes (16), Blanchard (2 ). TaiduM 
Klltobrsw (26). Battey (16), V« 
aalles (6) ,  Powbr (4 ), M ncher 
<1), Twins; O U ^  (14), Yaa- 
tnaoMld (6). B ed 'S w ; Taahy (3 ), 
Indiaas; Olmoil (8), Athlefica;

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Baaks (17), Saoto 2 (16), Brack 

(4 ), Otoa; White (16). Boyer (18). 
Ctoidtaols; Pinson (8), Ooieniaa 
(7 ), Kaongh (4 ), Beds; Torra (7 ), 
Braves; Oalltoan (18). Amara (2 ). 
PhUltoa; Spangler (2 ). W yoa (1 ). 

H AM * 9to- CcMai m tm rn  ,(*). Mato. ,

PITCHINC 
eee, ga've 
ed 18 1

-A l

W. L. Frt. AH.
Now Teefc . .64 32 .628 —

.48 89 A62 •V'l
.......... .40 40 A61

___ .50 42 A4S 7
M.raiaei .43 41 .539 7 Vi

........ .46 43 A17 » '/l
Las Aageies . . .43 49 .467 14
Detatat .......... •te 48 .406 17
Karaos Otty . . .37 60 .406 n v i

.31 58 .348 24y,
iy*a Beenits 

New Took U -8, Kansas City 6-0. 
ttotonits S-8, CJeveland 3-2. 
B altoaon fiS , Chicago S-S.
Lea Angelea 18-0, Boston 8-6. 
D etnit at Washington, PPD. 

Today's Games
Beaton (Matobouqnette 12-8) at 

La b  Angeles (Lee 4-4), 3:30.
New Tort: (FOrd 14-3) at Kaa- 
n  €M j (Wlekeroham 8-7) 2:30.

(DonovaD 6^ )  at 
(SMgmaa 7-6).

(Boberte 8 8 ) at OM- 
eago (Petera 88) (N ).

Detract (Lnry 8-2) or Running 
88 at Washington (Bndolph 4-9 or 
Oatecn 2 8 ).

T iasd a j'i Games 
CSevetoad at lAS Angelea, (N ).

New Teak at Mtaneaota, (N). 
Washtogton at Chicago, (N ). 
BaHtame at Dehoit (N).

HTTBBURGH (A P )—An angpr Alvin Dark, h8
IS tired of seeing his S«n Francisco Giant buggers d elib«- 
ately knocked down by opposing pitchers, d ^ a n d ^  Sund^ 
that the umpires crack down before the game geta out ot
contn^.  '

••Bvor ainoe Toe been maMagor 
of the Gtaiita they’ve been knock- 

(iWlUie) Mays down and hilt- 
tSi* (Ortaodo) Oepeda,” Dark 
 aSd after rain washed out a 
scheduled dodbleiMaider with the 
Firatee.

"In  ona boJl game ttito year I 
ted  two men htt end two men 
tfanown nt and not one toing was 
said,” Dark aonJtinued. "Laat year 
in a gama with toe Mata we had 
a netlr i4ot.J’ve complained to the 
unrqtree and they say they can’t  
do BJvytolng. They say they don’t, 
have any deftnito evtdenoe bult 
everyone oeai eee what’o happen- 
k>8 -

Promtoea Action
"WeB, everyttm* one of my men 

goea down, we’re going to throw 
at toe oppeefng pitcher. I ’ve nenr- 
er once ordered a pitcher to throw 
at an opposing ptoyer except the 
opposing pitcher and everyone 
knows tfaaf baa been in rOtaliar 
tion.”

This isnit the towt tinne the one-
time AB8 tar ahattOtop haa beefed 
petolioly on the same aubjeOL Buft 
he was paitiouloily . incensed be-
cause of what happened io  hia 
Slugger, Wilfie MlcOovey, in Satur-
day's game againat Fhikidelptiia.

McCovey had hit 12 homers fai 
his last 16 games and had rocketed 
into toe National League’s home 
run lead with 26. In the third 
Inning ha was struck on toe left 
leg by a Ryne Duren pitch. Dark 
complained to toe umpires, but to 
no avail.

Duren, leading off the bottom 
half of the Inning, was hit by 
Giants’ starter Billy Pierce, and 
home plate umpire Shag Crawford 
im m e(^tely ejected Dark from the 
game.

On a plane flight to Pittsburgh

Dark told reporters "I know Duren 
was ordered to throw at McCovey.
I won’t say who ordered It but I 
know the order waa given.”

Sunday, however, Dark sofused 
to acknowledge an order had been 
l^ven.

"A ll I know is toat McCovey 
wouldn’t have played today If the 
games had been on,”  Dark said, 
"he might not play tomorrow.

"Look. I ’m not blaming anyone 
but the umpires. It’a their job to 
protect the players. I'm  not com-
plaining against the opposing man-
ager or ball club. Many times in 
a ball game a pitcher gets mad 
and does things he wouldn’t norm-
ally do. He’s under an emoticmal 
strain. But when that happens, 
toat’s where tt's toe umpires’ Job 
to step in.”

Dark said he bad no complaints 
about the so-called brush-back 
pitch.

Part of Gama
"That’s part of the game,** ba 

said. "Everyone expects , it. Take 
Don Drysdale, for instance. He 
throws a lot of brush-backs but 
I’ve never seen him throw at aiqr- 
one deliberately. That’s  why he’a 
never been thrown at by our staff.

"But if the umpires won’t pro-
tect my players, I will. It’s ktoda 
tough to hit from a hospital bed.”

Warren Giles, president of toe 
National Leag;ue, said at Cinelnaati 
he had not noticed wjiy liierease 
in hit batsmen.

" I  would say toe number is 
about the same as usual,’ ’ he 
said. “ Sure, 'there has been some 
talk about it—it’s a matter ttiat 
comes up every year, whenovar 
somebody ia hit with a pttohod 
ball. But there has been no JP*- 
oial discuesitm of the matter,'*

FoFmer NBA Star Carl Braun 
Settled Down to Stocks, Golf

GARDEN q n rr , k . y .
j f  COri Braun cwor w k m  
tanek A «   ha*o to be

called up ftoaa Oi 
moalfa, 5 8  eoer b r  
Yorii aloa waa firO 
Meheafier . 11-6- 

H im N G —Dick 
aM oelleetedalxlda 
doubleB, to eight ,1

BCLMriaweae 
id game 3-3.

I O ty . N «*

•18-3.1

C h e c k e r e d  F l a g  

T a k e n  b y  M < n ”w a y

Retunsng to tike aaiiiiirB role 
Saturday after a 
Sperry Mowray o f GSaatotoany 
who copped the [feeiure mee at 
Riverside Berk Sgaiila aj 
5,000 fanA Hia last toature 
RiveeMde waa to JtoB O f 13

He was band praaaed jSaemdey 
to stay to front o f Dick Dexna o f 
Waiebouae Point nho vaeaz aB 
out to poas the leader : 
five tog* but had to  
aecohd. TkailtoE' thorn 
Rook o f Waar.naraa. ratoran Joceo 
M A g g l a c a m W  
N. Y. aaal BB r  '

ODD point': 
flf WAtaHk In lfi.

•fSatoBo

•fivtag;

ild to l

it’s

Ntotonal 
• a  atal- 

Man York Kidek- 
Bora tbnn 10 yearn 
 1 ofihra to  coach 

wore too tor fttaa M e* 
w/m the 8 8  attdete. n

hot •winter aad it vras to

n o*  to
OUcat stock broker.”  

ke firat read star o f

  he led the feenm

SOS. Leaiiing b ^  ara Bob Oouay, 
DackMoGoire, S ater Martin, Aixiy 
Ftnll^h and Dolph Schayes.

TneTOpThiBhl
Two o f Bcwat’a 'top thriUe were 

the night the Koicka toaecd tor 
him in MnrtiafW Square Gardeu to 
1960 and rejotniiig Oousy •with the 
Ctotka. Tliey piayedrto a  tomreh 
league to tiieir teens.

A s a coflege athlete, Braun 'wae 
scouted by two of opoet’a beet 
talent buntara — the Ude Yankee 
aeout Paol Kricbefl and foraaer 
original Celtic Joe Lapctfick. Kri- 
dkeO got him into the Yankee 
chain aa a pitcher •with Sunbuzy, 
f t . ,  to the Intostaite League. He 
finiahnd hia rookie year o f ’47 •with 
Amaterdam, N. Y ., in the Cana- 
iBan-Ajnerican League, and Lnp- 
«*»«*. now coaching at SL John's 
Pniveraity, aoked him to try pro 
baakeCball with the Knkfics.

Fenr Haadioap
Only oat sport , is atirJdng with 

BnuB- It's  tda golf. He has been 
a four-banihcap goltor tor yee 
He once toiot a  68 a f CLieery ValMy

“M I  e«nr gkf my noane oti ihe 
^ n rls  pages again,”  aayn Braim, 
*Tt * a  have to be to golf —  as an 
mmnmtmir flrnto ’Vaads ,Waghe (for-
mer ewgate aaal Knick taamaoMe) 
aaM I  prantoad ouraelTeo that 
aomaday we^d enmpeie to the Brit- 
b  Aanatota’. But that may be 
yemn wraqr. I  veed to Mt 200 gtof 
bofla A a i ^  but n o*  Pm Juat

Giants * Early Camp 
Underivay at Fairfield

FAIRFIELIX—The New York Giants take the first step 
along the road they hope will lead to a third straight Nar 
tional Football League eastern division championship today 
•with the openintf of a special rookie camp at Fairfield Univer-
sity. A total of 28 rocMee, phis 16^ 
eorly-arriylng veterans,  will an-
swer the first blast of coach Al 
Sherman’s •whistle at 10 a.m.

For the next six days, Sherman 
and hie staff will pay apedai at-
tention to the mnny first-year 
men in comp, hoping to get a sedid 
Une on the newcomera before the 
main (xnnpleinent ot Giants ar-
rive ait Fairfield next week.

"TWs prehminary week gives 
ue a good Chance to evaluate our 
nemv talent," says the NiFL’e only 
two-time Ooaefa of the Year. "We 
wUl try to orientate the roolciek to 
our sj^em  and femHiaiiize them 
with Giant way of doing thdngs 
before we start fuU-scate opera-
tions Meoct week."

Veieraaa Report 
The veterans who reported to-

day, among them Frank Gifford, 
Sam Huff, Alex Webster, Ralph 
Gugifehni, Joe Walitim and Andy 
RobuateUi, •will more or lesa work 
On thrir own while Ghermaii wid 
Ms aides devote tbemselves to the 
rookies. None of the veterans, with 
the exception o f Geoe Gossage and 
John IxiVefere, recently obtained 
in trades, •was required to rraort 
until neact week. But most o f them 
are anxicuB to get a jun^ on 12ie 
tralnhig season.

"There s;Aiit and dedicaUon to 
v « y  gratifying," says Sherman. 
‘Home of these men are 10-year 
veteraoB, and yet they are as 
eager as the rooklea to set go-

Mtoaing from  the voiMe gnaqi 
are two Unfveitoty of Mlnntnnlrpl 
Stan, quartetbock GHpnn Gitf- 
Sng and hsUtock Louis Guy, both 
o f whom are with the O o fl^  Afi 
S tan  squad in CStloago.

ariffing wStk the (Kant’s Nb. 4 
draft (fiiDice as a ‘.‘fu tm ’ ’ two 
years ago and to regarded as an 
sxccBent pro peospeat Guy, 
was driffingto favorite receiver 
a f Ote Mtoa, was obtained fnaa 
the PMtodelpMa^ Esglea in ex-
change tor hsMbasIr Paul -Tkirttoy

be tried aa a defensive back •when 
he gets to Fairfield.

Of the 28 rookiee in camp tbto 
week, six are holdovers from ttw 
Giants’ 1962 inactive Hat. Among 
them are Rob BSI, Notre Dame; 
Jerry RQUebrand, Oolorndo; WH- 
burn HoUto,. Iowa; Lou KIrouac, 
Boston OoUege; FrancU Marrlotit, 
Troy State, and Joe Taylor, North 
Oarolina A A T.

HUlebrand, New YoriPs Mb. 1 
draft selection a year ago, to an 
end by trade to going to be moveid 
to linebacker this year. AA 6 8  
and 240 he would be one of the 
biggest knetaackera in the busineoa 
Klrouec, also an end, to alated tor. 
duty on the. defensive Une too.

Sherman to' eapeciaUy aiuious 
to get a look at some of the pram- 
toing young running backs the 
(Slants have signed UUa year. IhlB 
group inchkdes Dick Skelty Aram 
Florida, Jim Mbas from W est 'Vlr- 
ginlB, Charles KlUett from Mem-
phis State and free agents Jbtan 
Mummey, Ohio State, and Stan 
Morgan, Shepherd O olite.
. In the meantime, defensiva 

coach RObustelU wiH coaoentiato 
On a fine Unehacklng crop headed 
by Lou SJaby from PittaMsgti, 
J. R. WtiUams from Freono State, 
Ed Ckimmlngs, a free agent from 
Stantord and, of (XMirae, the trans-
planted mUebrand. .

Two rookie defensive backs •who 
will have the stage to tfaeoteelves 
until Guy retutna horn the Afi 
Star oaz^  are.Al Gumky from 
Perm State and BiH P u be toom 
George WaoMngiton.

Starting tomorrow m , o r n l n g ,  
Sherman w i l l  put hia young 
obsrges through two workouts a 
day, one from 10:30 to 11:30 ara. 
and another from 4 to 6 pra. In 

-between wM be group m-rntingt 
wMh the coActilng staff.

S t Louto, Brook,

but
toxtag. Guy ia a top receiver i eago, fikkaner, Onetenatt and AM-
SP'to ( ' ' ............ '  ̂ '•OBWCitAd IM Wifi S t Latote 8,

\
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Seven T ilt| SfonsStSMt | 
Win Streak 
Ups Margin

WOttOS>-Jimmy Pieniall of the New Yt»k Mete ex- 
ehanget fi few wurds with Umpire Allmi Foramn at the 
Polo GroundB In New Yodc. They are debatinfi whether 
A pitch WAS in the strike sooe.

Alston’s Job Secure as Dodgers

YORK (A P )—The 
Angeles

Skeptical Oldsters Now Admit 
Ray Robinson Miracle Worker

wow TOMC (in iA ) —  Wbenavriio
Bay RObinaon waa in bis prime, a 
tot at Johnsy-Oamfr-LatelyB were 
ttyhag be w m  the graatsat figUt- 
* ,  pound for pound, who ever 
Brad.

Thtowas a balief not sukoeribed 
to by moat old-tlmera who recalled 
fiUnley Kstchel, H any O f s b ,  
Ificksy Walker and other aolddls- 
weigbt Immortals.

Today most old-Umera ore aay- 
big the aged Sugar Man to a Uv 
tog mlrwAa. Even those w Im  have 
been vtotkns of the airoganoe, 
greed and plain ornerlnesa o f one 
of Sparta most unlovable cfaorac- 
tofii steak wfita awe of Robinaan.

Since be hit the skids about 
thrae years ago, the 43-year-old. 
five-time middleweight champion, 
boa been achieviag the toaposrihic. 
fighting with a model A  engine in 
a Rolls-Royce body.

He enhanced his reputation as a 
miracle worker even further in hto 
toeing f l^ t  against raitidng Joqr 
Oiordello in PhlladelphieL Floored, 
battered and beaten tor s e v e n  
rounds, the old master reached In 
hto bag o f (tricks and pulled out the 
iBurw-tiow and energy to win the 
tost three rounds from hto 10- 
year-younger opponent.

“Thto to unb^e'vable," said. Sol 
Odd, -who managed Jackie Kid 
Berg and had a finger in the han-
dling of Billy Conn, Barney Ross 
and Tony Zale. ’ ’Here’# a guy you 
expect to go out after,five or six 
rounds, but instead of running 
down, be finiriies stronger than 
the younger guy."

Oil 0 1 a n c y. oo-manager of 
welterwenglit champion E m i l e  
O r^tfa and a oomparative new-
comer to the inner circle of pug 
plkte, wvw stW a UtUe dazed oev- 
aral (toys after •watching Robin- 
oon’s performance in the nontele- 
vlrad bout from the City of 
Brother^ Love.

‘T thought Archie Moore was 
morvelouBl" be said. "Whiefa be 
waa, but in a different way. A f- 
lir  old Arch was over the hump, 
be oofswd opponents into iooing to 
Mm,

'TtoMiMMn, wtroae reflexes have 
Slowed, who lets you know toy 

Vestern Union when he’s going

ligfat Jab, 
figid  good 
tor two

wabbtos In m  a
__stiU aetnoBy out-

epponenta—ad toast

"I  wtth I  tn tw  h o*  he doss It.* 
Ctoney added wtotfufiy. "Td Him 
to teach Orifflth—and he oooid 
go on forever.”

Joe Glaser, vrtio ones msnsgiad 
an Inportaot stable of fighten, 
now oontoula so meaty atogera that 
without him you practically 
oauUn't ever bear a pop finger 
aU ch nfi^it Ao4 bo a  bod Idea.

'T ve been aroiAid fighting and 
show buokrasB a taqg tkne," ec 
fraaed Glaser, “and X aUfi can’t 
figure onit how Bay does It. He’s  
either the wutWa nrost sitiaai 
fighter or greatest magician. He 
mtases pm shes by a mQe, I 
body to aa soft aa a  aong writ-
er’s  heart and he runs out o f wind 
Uke a punctured kfia—yat he < 
autlxn, tor a  Bttle Mt, anyway, 
younger and alarager aght^rm and 
stand toe-to-toe and oiug w"'* 
them at Unite ”

Nothing BnMnans  srar dU fig' 
ured aooordklg to llie book, but 
hto eurrent. aravMea ara the most 
am oak* o f afi.

NEW
lA0t thne the Log 
D odgm  Duide fi swing 
through tho East thdr usual-
ly  mild-numnaed boss, Wai-
te* Alstm, got juBt A Uttie 
snippy. Said he was tired of 
being asked w hoi he was go-
ing to be fired.

That wav a  naanla t t  months 
ago. Tbe Dodgers w m s  In filth 
Irises and tour games out

Tbe Dodgers are n o* on anotbnr 
Eastern swing. They have won 
seven straight, own the largest 
lead ttM National League has aestt 
In two years-814 games, their 
pitching to shaping iq> as five best 
In bssebsU and Walter is >ist as 
pleasant aS ean be.

No one ia asking Um when he’s 
going to be fired.

The Dodgers axtended their 
s tr te  8-2 behind Johnny Podrea 
Sunday in the raln-rixirtened first 
gaine of a scheduled doulriehesder 
at PhilsdelpUa. The eecond game 
WAS nostnoned.

The victory added a half game 
to tfaa DodfW lead over eeeond- 
jrioce Ben Francisco, rained out 
:m A aeheduled doublabeader at 
Plttaburih. It’s the largest lead 
any team in the National has bad 
since two yeara ago today when 
Om  Rede led the Dodgers by six 
games.

Houston extended the New York 
Mets’ loeing string to 16 games, 

hi A game that waa halted by 
rain in the eigtiL A scheduled 
eecond game after tiie Reds had 
won tile opener 5-3. St. Louis 
romped to a 108 victory over C3ii- 
cago, then lost 78.

• • •

. .  «uly U  
Fire A PeUoa vS. Maaetffa, 8:18. 

M LNebo.
Yhitkeea va  Bad fio*. 8:16, 

Charter Oak.
Giaata vA Dodeen, ,8:18, Keeney

*̂̂ 3uB’a VB. No. MMhodtot, 8:16, 
ift . Nebo.

Variety vs. •fcaivel Sec’viee, Silb, 
Itobertaoh. _  ,

Clarke’s va. MSI ’Fool, 6:18, 
Charter Oak.

PonUceiU’s Vs. NAMfifirs. 8:10, 
W est Bids.

Toski in Field 
For IC O  GoK, 
Winner in 1953

Teachers Leading 
In Rec SoftbaU

Bob Toskl, form er Insurance 
City Open champ, confirmed today 
by phone from ^orlda that ho 
plate to play in the KX> on Aug. 
15-18 at Wethersfield.

Toski, a long-tima favorite with 
New England golf fans, no longer 
risys the regular touring circuit, 
ae la the resident golf profession-
al at tile Country Club of Miami. 
He to a fernner Memphis Open 
winner sod also took away top 
honors st the fabled “world 
ehamplcnship Torn O’Shsnter.

In 1963 Tbski won the second 
annual ICO with an impressive 
266 score for 72 holes. His entry 
in the ICO thto year marks the 
first o f the former ehsmps who 
have lndi(tated plans to return.

•When Toskl won the 1953 1(30 
total prize money ws# 315,000.

Thto year the golf professionals 
will be competing for 340,000 In 
prise money.

 aANDOrafl
W. L  Pet.

Teschera .................... T • .700
Telephone................  8 4 .667
P a g te i's ................... T 4 .636
Army A N a 'vy ......  6 5 .345
Variety Catovra . . . .  6 8 845
Walnut Barbers . . . .  2 t  JOO
Man. T ravel.............1 6 .111

Interest in the Rec Softball 
League race for first place height-
ened last week after the leading 
Teachers sheorbed their third ioee 
of the eempaign Possibilities now 
include a two-way er three-way 
Ue for the lead.

Remaining games on the sched-
ule ore: Tbnigfat. Teachers va 
Manchester Trsvd Service; to- 

Pagani’s vanMXTDW, Pagani’s va Army A 
Navy; Wednesday, Variety Gato*- 

rveBwn (jixion vrneii ncs a w *  ere va Walnut Barbers; Tliursdsy, 
to ttwow an. tonportant punch, and Manchester Travel vs. Teachers.

DODGERS-PHILS—
Podres, a lefty on a comeback, 

now is 88 and teanui with Sandy 
tcmifar and Don Drysdale to give 
the Dodgers perhaps the best 
front-line pitching in baseball. His 
triumph st Philadelphia was iris 
fourth straight victory, all by one

• • •
OOLT8-METB—
Houston built a Bsvan-nm first

tantng around J<rim Bateman’s
faases-loaded triple and coasted in 
against the hapless Mete. The 
none was called alter Frank 
TDomas hit a twa-nm homer in 
tile Met eight

• • •
BED8-BBAVE8—
H(»ne runs by Marty Keougfa 

and Vada Pinson won the opener 
for Oncinnsti and John Teitourla, 
but the Braves rushed out to a 
3-0 lead in tbe first inning of the 
nightcap and the Reds never 
caught up. Joe TtVre’s two-nm 
double was the big blow.

Bob Shaw, who lo(st the opener 
as a starter, came on in relief to 
preserve the second game for Mil-
waukee after the Reds rallied for 
two runs in the ninth.

• • •
CARD8-OCBS—
The CardOlhe spUt left St. Lou-

to .001 ahead of Chicago in their 
struggle for third place. The Cards 
got 16 hits, four by Dick Groat, 
Bcteed tour times in the first In-
ning and romped in the opener.

ramie runs by Ron Santo, Lou 
Brock and Ernie Banks won the 
second game for the Cubs. Santo 
also homered In the first game.

Country Club

b u n t  16—SAtTlBOAT 
cAajM A—(Ray Fahey 6B-T-80 

Vto Datoy 63-6-87.
Ctass B—Bob Armstrong 66-12- 

54, MertiU Ainderaob 688-84, Bob 
IScNamMa 66-00-84.

fa «te  C—ERMcy Alldiiaaii TO- 
30-80, John Regan 79-05-84, 
Hemy Skmamon 71-17-64.

Loiw grass—'Irv Kermedy 72. 
BItod bogey—A l Martin, Lorry 

IGoraa, PmuI Dutelto. BU Prindie 
88a

Peterson^ Schtoeir Double Winners

EUington Ridge Swim Teams 
Combine for Win over MCC

18 rd- frveaijte relag eraa hr. B - 
Ungtoa (Teeta. Pwell. Bchweir). TUne 
1TOL8.

Jalopy Race Card 
Set at Riverside

'V

Winning 11 o f the 21 eventa a< ’ 
team of youngsters from Elling-
ton Ridge Country Club defeated 
a similar group from Manchester 
Country Oub In a swim meet held 
Friday at Ellington, 93-69. The 
boys half of the winning team 
proved the stronger. They collect-
ed 61 points to 16 by the Manches-
ter malea Eningtan’s girls ac- 
coimted for only 32 pointA Man- 
shester’a lassies had 53.
• There were tyro double winners 

—both frcmi Ellington. Elaine Pe-
terson annexed the 25-yard back-
stroke and 25-yard cra'Wl in the 
ags 10 *nd under divisloa. Lee 
Schweir won' both similar boys 
events in -the same age -grouping. 

Summary:
Girls Evsats (U aad udar)

100 medley relay won by Uaixriiester 
(Wendy SmiUi, Nancy Heeman. Marty 
Flock. BeUi Ansel)."TIim  1:19.C.

16 yd; backstroke won by Wendy 
Smith M. Debbe Snyder E.. JiU WeUs 
U. Time—21.06.

16 yd. CTSMl won by Beth Ansel M, 
JUl Wells H. Missy LaBaUe e TTUiw — 
U,6.

100 yd. freestyle relajr -woa by Maa- 
^ister (NSrK7  Herman. Beth AnzeL 
Wendy Smith, Marty F1a(dO. Time—
1:06.x

US aad oadar)
16 y(L backstroke won by Elaine 

Peterson & Joan Perry M, Lynne las- 
Bonne E. TUne—26.6.

26 yd. biteststToke won by Joan 
ft r ^  M, Laura Olekainski E. Time—

K yiL crawl won by Joan Perry M. 
ĵ alns ^ eterson £ . Lynne LaBonne E.

(Elaht aad nader)
  yd. backMTok<

i l  yd. bUHerfly won by 
JjL Nsn<y Herman If. Betsey Hunter B.
*M*~yd!*’ crawl won by Barbara | 
tefiwelr H. Mary Btaribw M,
Powell E. Time—28.9. . -

 ̂ Boy’s Eveals (U aad aate) __
W ^ j^ ; ^t?*lfena *M.*D^t ShataS
I |6 l^*^rawl won by Bob Bpyder E. 
Pets WsUs M, Rick Beckwith E. Time—

* (U aad nalet)

m S „ A
^me~'23«5.  ̂  ̂_

M yd. br«astsJroke WSP 
Whalley B. Ores ToweU K. PWt Bwoa- 
asy M. T bas-^ X  . -

(Aizbt aad aad*)
26 yd. backstroke von by Brafl 

Smith M Gaiy Wotfl E. Pete Ander 
son E. Time—» J . . _ _  _Wolff B.
Barry GoMber* E .% ,S rSm i.h  S;

S  yd. crawl voi 
Gold* “  

-2X6.71m

__________ :e won by Judy Krav-
MeUssa Powell E. Mary Sterlinz

Olympic Telecasts 
Set by Qiannel 30

Thraa m ajor naftnnal aidverttor 
an  have punflazed oompltta 
spansoiWbip o f NBC-TVs esetusive 
(xyrenge o f the 1964 Summer 
Otvmptc OameB in Ttricyo, it was 
aunounoed by Robert Bray, vice 
presideht and general manager of 
WHNB-TV, Ctaimel- 80 eatoharlva 
NBC AftBtote' in OiM etttcsit  

Bray asid NBC-TV wmdd pre- 
jrit 1414 hours o f programming 

in its coverage o f the Gsunes o f 
the X V m  (Bympiad. oebedMed to 
open OoL 10. 1W4.

NBO-TF wfil prment dally W  
ecasts eadi evening during tba 
week tor Ihe taro wertts while the 
Games are in progreas snd will 
present longer pragrsma on week-
end datoA AMfaough ptana are 
not definite, K is eigieated that the 
tradtttooal and apwAacifisr  o p ^  
ing rdmong oeteuiontoA as wafi 
as some o f the spqta events titom- 
aabrsA nmy he tatoviasd tat aoW . 
B  to also anticipafad. tlwt tha 
THabtr and or reiaiy satettties may 
may he usad in toe pramatatkA 

' o f the coverage. Stace'Brityo to 
14 boura vhted o f New Yoflt tima, 
B to potoBile that cerinln aventa 
might ba tiiie(war in the U. S. ad 
tbe same dock  bote 
  Mtion.

The talaririnw aoraragA through
o f H A ,

Danny Galullo. wha fate that 
winning hsUt at Riverside and 
can’t seem to shake it, goes for 
bis fifth strsi^ t feature victory in 
the Jalopy races Tuesday night 
The Waterbury whiz has won five 
of the e i^ t ms)n events in the 
sportsman class this season.

There'll be two inore important 
parts to Tuesday night’s Show. 
TTie novices will te  up to their 4rid 
tricks and a few new ones. A 
26-iapper also will head tiie rookie 
(XHnpetition.

Then, as a special added attrac-
tion, the final time trials for the 
"Riverside 600”  will be held. The 
trig team race of the sessm  is 
set for Saturday night 

In the time trials last Tuesday 
night Dick Dixem. cf Warehouse 
point set a new m ie-l^  record of 
14-17 seconds. The qualifying 
times determine tbe sU-impoitant 
posltlona for the . marathon rtind 
Saturday ngfat So, many m the 
leading stock car boys will be 
tuning up Tuesday n l^ t.

GaluUo'a tour ztral|^ jalopy 
wins already stands as a record st 
Riversido Speedway. Other maiii 
event winners in the Jalopies have 
been Lou Carangelo ol Wolcott, 
Conn., twice, and Bob Tauscher of 
Holyteo, once.

Carangelo won the first two 
features in this division, but hasn't 
been slrie to grab the checkered 
fisg since. GSluUo, who won the 
Jsli^y title st Agawam in ifiO  snd 
1961, is abocritng. for an unprece-
dented twin obampianahip thto 
year. He's ailao in hot contention 
tor the stock car crown.

BBST 17—SUNDAY 
(Fufi fasodloim)

OaoB A—Bob MoOurkin 68-6-59, 
Vic Daley 67-8-61, Ted FlodBlk 67- 
6-61.

eSaas B—Merrill Anderaon T1 
9-80, Heiuy Itoiricwell 70-8-82.

CSste.C—A l AgoatineUl 71-18- 
66, Paul Hunt 74-17-87.

Low gross—Bob MOGurkin 71.
Blind bogey—Henry ftinnamon.

MAJOR TOURNAMENT
Wiimers of the 1968 M a j o r  

Tournament were Blnar Lorrentzen 
told BUI Howlmkl. H iey gained the 
title yesterday with a 4 and S'viiC- 
tory over Jim Horvath and Bert 
Da-vto in the 36-hole final round of 
the match play, beat baU event.

Lerentzen and Howland wera 
1-up at the moan hmOh b r e a k  
after the firat 16 hole. They in-
creased the lead after dtiiUig end- 
tag it on the 16th.

E llington R idgo

SBLBOTED NINE 8ATUBDAT 
(One-haU handicap)

Low grom—Jim Rusher, Tom 
SchfUer, Stan MaTkaweiki 76.

Low nets—'Welta Dennison 85-
9- 06, Al Kemp 32-6-26, Jim Van- 
dervoort 34-6-20, Jim McCarthy 
32-5-07, Chet Wtooze 88-8-27; U- 
dleo—Enes Wamringiton 44-19-26, 
O oitee KeUy 40-13-37.

iteriters-^ack Hunter 89-16-78, 
Jim Vandervoort 86-18-78, Jim 
McCarthy 80-7-73, a t ff MUUken 
77-4-73, Jim MoOarthy 80-7-73, 
Gay Knapp 79-4-78, Len Wood 86-
10- 75.

National Little League 
Picks All-Star Squad

AB-SUur pteyan, 14 steoog, have been selected 
Bent the Mancheete Natifnial Little league team in the Ui0-
farict 8 ToumamMit -which opens Thursday. . , ,

^  They iikcftude: Pat 
M&rk Snyder and Bob Swick af

HOT CASE — Casey Stengel cools his fevered brow with 
an ice pack. Between a heat wave and the performance 
of his New York Mets, the manager had reason bo try to 
cool off.

‘Wants to Continue-

Wynn Hits Magic 300 
itching Fraternity

HUNTING

FISHING

KANKAB 
Early Wytm,

CITY (AP) —
___ J ..J __, the latest and
the last of baseball’s SOO-game 
wtanera—at least for several 
years —  wants to oonttmie 
pitching as long as he ean 
M lp the CBevela^ Indians.

“Tills No. 300 was so hard 
to got. It’s tough to name any 
tutore goals,” said the 48- 
yefw-old ilghthander. Wynn 
finally reached the select cir- 
ole on his eighth attenqyt Sat-
urday, {ritching the firat five 
InningB of a 7-4 victory over 
the A ’s.

Manager Birdie Tebbetts 
made It clear before boarding 
a plane for Minneapolis that 
Wynn wlU continue his once-o- 
woek pitohing for the Indians.

"H e’s pl4otied excellent ball 
and I’m going to go right on 
iHlng hhn as often as I 
have,’’ Tebbetts said.

"The gout was killing me,”  
the night b^ore he got the trig 
SOOtii, Wjmn said. He said he 
awoke every hour or two and 
took pills to relieve the aches.

“They get me In the arm 
and under my feet,” he said. 
“ The best way 1 (»n  describe 
the gout is to say that it feels 
like a steady drlp-drip-drip of 
ice cold water on a tooth with 
a oa-vity.

“ It hurt me so bad at times 
•that I couldn’t shake hands.

Other times I've sat awake a l 
night In a chair, amoktag c lg ' 
arettes.”

Wynn said he haa tai0 tiia
gout tor 10 years.

Wynn’s earned nm average 
Jumted from Just under two 
runs a game to 2.80 after hto 
htotorio viotory, but this still 
•was bettor than any Cleveland 
pitcher except Jack Kratick’a 
2.82.

A coatious 310 was the hmit 
tor Wynn ta future goeds. He 
declined to malm any long- 
range prcxQctions and laughed 
off suggestiOos ef 360 or 409' 
victories.

b a l l o o n  i n  BEFIU^^aLATtm
Here’s a hot tip for cold re- 

Mgeraitiani . . . trailer and 
nuts take note. They know the 
piotriem: You’ve got a refrlgera- 
torfuld o f milk, soft drinks, but-
ter and vegetaHea, aseorted jam  
and bottles. Yet the open rood 
or  waterway to singing tta oome- 
hMtoer rang. How Ao you keep 
roiltag and pitching fkom break- 

up tbe rrtrite*wtor’s con- 
tenta? Sohitlon: Blow up a bal- 
kxMi (or several) and stuff ’em 
Iti by otenmlng the refrigerator 
door shut 'Ihay'H expand out 
Mvto all the empty upacee, act aa 
a parfeot cuohion tor the break- 
ttrias and generally keep things 
lb  plooe. At tbe end of the trip 
theyVe inexpenalve enough to 
thro* a*ay.

TANIMM MINNOWS 
Am s M trtek of ytamg pon- 

ftoberaMM to to rig tura Bvelg nilB- 
aewu aide by-otde ap Ihe aarae 
heah. Appareaitly the Jsoay a«^ 
tfOB and booqae* asperts af the 
two mlnnowB exeltaa leggy perch, 
lallTiii and blaefllto ta Mto. 

CANNY BIBO FEBOEB 
Tuck ttito one away untH next 

•winter . . . coUeot the cans now. 
Take good tine deep cans an^ 
mu wtth a aolittion o f bacon drip- 
ptagu and all kinds of fata to 
•whieh gra-vai and sand haa been 
added. When the can to fufl out 
out tha bottom. Use a coat hang-
ar toe the hanging wire and while 
fat is oemi-aolM rtick a sharpened 
branch through the can to serve aa 
a porte. Hung on a tree near your 
window, R’a for the birds . . . 
theyn love you for it.

Green Manor; Bud ftr ie r  o f tha 
Medics; Ben Orzyh, 9t«ra Hemen- 
way. BUI aproul, Steve Sunfaw-. 
n*it and Dave Wara e f Moriarty 
Brothers; Sandy Ne41 and 
Moyer of Naaalff Arma and Ray 
Halatead. Ted M alA  and Toaa Itaa 
of Man(*eater Auto Partz.

Altornatea Keith Bagley 
Steve Keetwy o f M oriarty's wHl ba 
available if one or more o f tito 
others boyu are unable to par-
ticipate.

Open Ju lj 38
The Nayonola will play tiirir 

first game 'fuesday, July 23. hott-
ing the t\Tndsw Natlonate o4 
Buddey FleW. If auoceesful, they 
will also be the home team tor a 
quarterfimJ game Thursday. Jt0y 
25 against the wiimer of the Roelt- 
ville-Staftord playdown.

Two p l a y e r a  origlnaHy ohoneM 
tor t h e  ciiib — Tom Gone of New- 
a iff 8 and Bil Taylor of t h e  Medica 
—  w a r e  u n a b l e  to r e m a i n  on the 
S ( |u a d  b e c a u s e  of v a o a t i o n  p t a r * .  
t h e  l e a g u e  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d .

All-Star rosters are also being 
chosen by tbe Ameri<»n and Intar- 
national Leagues. The Americana 
travel to Windsor Locks for thttr 
first game, Monday, July 22. Tha 
Internationota pJay at Thotnpttta- 
vUle Jtdy 23.

Four titartera
Al Sproul a n d  Fred Wara, 

ooaehea ot Moriarty fttrthera wtil 
coach the National AB-etai». They 
aimoiXKed they will have Fatt- 
baliers GryMb. Hemenway. Rea rad 
itoyer as startere with fingstor 
and Neil, control artitta, araUahta 
for relief

The coaches Indicate 1 l»  A 0» 
doewit hare an outttandlng  ztaigls 
player but they feeJ it wIM be a 
wel-bekuioed represemative taom.

When Wilke Shoem alw la d
(Tandy Spots to viotory la the 
Jersey Derby at Garden Stade 
Park on Memorial Day It aaoritsd 
the 50th time he had won a 
3100.000 race. Hto fh tt oame hi 
1951.

Bowling
HOLIDAY F IN N E T M »—Mhrle

Beaker 126, Irene Robtnaon 126.

Closed Circuit T e l e v i s i o n  
Guarantees Big Title Purse

re-routings since Nov. 2, M09 whsMha 
and I was stopped by Robert YaitRM- 

FToyd Patterson July'. 22. at. the ough.

NEW YORK (A P I—The 
match between Bonny Liston

Mother-Daughter Aces

BRANFORD (AP)—Jt wra tike 
mother, like daughter for Mrs. 
Malcolm King Jr. and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Kirby, at the Pine 
Orchard Country Chib thto week-
end. Friday, mother soorad !!«• 
first hole-in-one, aclng the per 8 
185-ysud eighth hole with a four- 
iron. Sunday, daughter duplicated 
the feat <m the some hoJe with 
a five-wood.

r ig  'VegM Convention Hall ta ex-
pected to draw 8,000 fans and a 
gate of about 3300.000. They hope 
to get the big mimey from the 140 
closed circuit television outlets 
with 500,000 seats.

There to no rematch clause this 
time BO the winner will be free to 
negotiate for a CMsslus Clay bout 
in September.

Alien Thomas, the No. 10 light- 
heavyweight, will meet George 

iton, thi

Benton, rated Na. 6 by Ihe
World Boxing Asaoctation and Ifa  
T by Ring, had a nine-fight win-
ning streak snapped May 08 by 
Rubin Carter, who won a apUt da- 
cision over the Philadeiphiaa- 

The Garden fight will be carried 
on network television by ABC, 
starting at 10 p.m.

Sugar Ram<« retainod hto arortd 
welterweight title wtth a 10- 

inCTi. round decision over Rafiu King at
middleweight. \ Mexico City Saturday night Joeytile No. 5 nuuuicwctgiiv, i w.-,, ——— — —„ —  —

Saturday at Madison Square Gar- Archer outpototed ftr id  Salim In 
den under a 165-pound contract, the U.S. Natiosial TV fight from 

Thomas, a Chlcsigo boxer, has a i New York's Madison Bquara Oar- 
I f - l - l  record and hasn’t lost in 19 'den Saturday.^___________________

Little Hope for Repeat Trick
By Southpaw Charles in PGA

DAT T A 9 T p v  ( A P ) __ Bob'̂ ohamplwiship. “ The weather was^than a test of golf," said (3iarles.-
D A L L A S , l e x .  ( A T )  ISOD y H Fnvland and tiow I "Phil Rodgers (who Charles beat

CHUERS TOCBJOIY—SUNDAY 
(’nu«e-(terator Handicap)

Low groBs—Tom Schiller 77. 
Low nets—Lea Baum 77-10—67, 

Bob Zaiman 76-9— 67, Bill Peter-
sen 79-11—68, Barney Weber 78- 
10— 68, tniet Wlncae 79-11—08.

Kickers—Joe Motyoka 93-14— 
79, Jeannette Harrigan 102-86— 
79. Tom Ferguson 104-06—79, 
Mark Kravitz 91-14—77, Dora 
Kellner 94-17—77.

Charlefl, the lanky New Zea 
lander who became the patron 
Baint of lefthanders every-
where when he won the Bift- 
ish Open, can’t see himself Re-
peating the trick in the 
tional PGA here this week.

Charles arrived Sunday night, 
weary from 72 holes of pressure 
golf in two days during which he 
dropped about six pounds from his 
already spare frame.

’1 don't think I’ll have much 
chance here,” said the only south-
paw ever to win a major golf

the

the

Ihe
Oq., w «l be

o f TV oomnnnicattDna, with nnra 
do oamaraa tralnttl oa ffm 

iT*te**l**” ^  w iqvritora. Thto w 
b a t e  firat titne t e  qnadrwiK-^ 

Mot to btiOKttticed

Other top point men in tits Tues-
day iritet rattle are Dixon, Daimy 
Oaudtoei of Waterbury, Gary Col- 
turi of TbompaoavUle, John Cam- 
Irino of West Haven and Don 
Gifford of Agawam.

_____  _____  _______ Baiti-
aaere, 25; Wood, Deirolt u d  Hto- 
faia. teattriagtoa, 17; Snyder, Bal- 
ttoMre, Chariee, Karasw City aad 
Oteeo, Minnesota. 9-

I Bases —  PInana, Chi-
______ _ S3; Bibfawea, Chielnratl,
t i l  Wilto, Lea Aagelra. 30; H. 
Aaira. Milwaakea, 16; W . Davto, 
Las Angelea, U .

' ' a  

Yoittee noulthpaw Steve HzmK' 
ton oompletad oat ot Id ztartz 
for the Washington Senaitara latt 
an  ITT He wen 3 and le tt 8.

Variations
DALLAS, Tex. —.(NEA) - -  

Bill Howtoh, tiie Dirilaa Cow-
boys’ split and, will come into 
Um  season needing only 19 re- 
oeptions and 47 yards to break 
two National Football League 
receiving records, both held by 
the great Don Hutson Of Green 
Bay.

Although he aaoma certain 
to break both— 489 receptions 
and 7,922 yards gained receiv-
ing, UowtoB Bays: “ It gets 
toteitar ak the' time. When 1 
entered the NFL in 1952, pstss 
coverage wae either zone or 
mra-to-man. Now there ara 
eight to 10 vartatlona of the 
poas defense.” .

very good in England and now I 
must try to adjust to the Texas 
heat. Also, I have to adjust from 
the small English ball to the 
American bell and I ’ll be playing 
on a new course. It’s quite a com-
bination to beat.”

But, Charles said "G olf is like 
picking horses — you never can 
tell." He said he planned to give 
it all he has and he figures his 
game is suitable to the long, nar 
row     •
Dac

“ Phil Rodgers (who Charles beat 
in a playoff) felt the strain more 
than I did in the last 18 holes. " 

Charles said he didn't think 
there should have been 86 holes 
in the playoff although this is 
customary for the British Open. 
"It’s too much strain on the, play-
ers; I think 18 holes is sufficient. ’ 

ciiarles beat Rodgers by eight 
strokes in the British Open play-

shooting par 140 on the 36off, —
fairways and Wg greens of | holes while Rodgers was tokii^ 
Country Club course, which | 148. They had tied at 277 for 72

measures 7̂ 046 yards and has a ' hotos. ,^
36-35—71 par. I The 27-year-old Itttbander from

"Winning the British Open be- Christchurch, New Zealand, w m  
came an endurance contest more | the flret of the big name gqiferS,

to arrive for the PGA. Ainold 
Palmer, the leading money-wta- 
ner and favorite here, will Costia 
to town today.

Jack Nirklaus. the Matters 
champion: - Julius Bo roe, the Na-
tional Open champion, and moat 
of the other big winnera, atoo will, 
come in today. Gary Player, the 
defending chappion, won’t appear 
until Tuesday. He went home to 
the Bahamas to get hto family 
after playing in the British Op«i.

There  ' will be 172 in the field 
when the PGA blasts off Thure- 
diay. Pave Hill of Jackacm, Mich., 
won the Hot Springs Open Sunday 
to becopie the last to quality for 
the tournament.

r JUST BEOlNNINa
LOS ANGELES — (NEA) — Af-

ter playing in 12 minor league 
cities In nine years, Danny Osinski 
at tbe Loe Angeles Angels says ha 
ia "just beginning to Isarn how to 
.flteh ."

I ., ' L i - '  .  - y

i ‘ " „'. ' J*    ’  ̂ ’' . ■ *  e  7 '  Ss

GYMNAS'TS GALORE-^More than 80,000 gymnaitg from all oVar ttifi alpinfi countjy 
take part in this mass demonstration ef phyekal ifitnesa. Thfijr war* part <rf inorfi than 
80,000 gymnasts from all over Switzerliid taking part in tha 66th Swlai Fsdanl 
Gymnaatio Faatlval on tha im m oue lawK of AUm«Mi at Lucaffla.

- A

Pats Hold Tryouts 
Prior to Opening 
Of Camp TBtiesday

b o s t o n  (API — The Boston
Patriots of the Amerioan Fookholl 
League hold tryouts today pre-
paratory to beginning drilto o4 
their Aindover training comp to-
morrow.

TTie tryouts are stated for Batt 
Boston StacBum. Any aapiraifia 
who ttiow enough promise wtM be 
taken to Andover, where now- 
comeoe, quarterbacks and (jentttfi 
report. .

Patriots’ Ctoaoh Mike Hoiovok 
is opUmistic about thto yeor’e 
squad.

•'Tlris to the strongett s q u a d  
we've ever token to oamp." he raid. 
"There to oompetTuon for artty  
spot and tiiat's the way ̂  like It.”

In addition to a rettoril nitoohor 
o f rookie di'Oflees. Hotovak olM  
will be viewing former lYiiiadsI- 
phia Eagle Bobby Walaton plui 
two 1960 regulars — Oscar Lofton 
and George McGee.

Amcmg the draft crop are ftofril-  
er beck Al Bnryder o f Holy Oora, 
defensive back Tim Oauntn* at, 
Jotei OamiU, e<M Art (W h am 
Boston College, guard Etavr 
BOB at Georgia Teah, rad 
WUliamaon or Atahama and eShUr 
Don

, - . : i .... - t - '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T. HOURS 
S A J l. te  6 P A L

COPY CLO SIN G  TIM E  FO R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T
MOMDAT Ita *  FBDJAI AAL—8ATDBDAI- S AM .

P L E A SE  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
«r Ada* are taken over the phone aa a ooa-

veatenoe. H ie advertiser ahooM read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPKABS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inser- 
tftnu Tke HeraM la reaponalble for only ONE Inoorreot or omitted 

for Miy advertisefnent and Uien only to the extent of a 
mod”  Inaertfoa. E tton  wUeh do not leaaen the value o<

; win not be eorreeted by “make good”  Insertion.

t o u r  c o o p e r a t i o n  W nA
BB APPRBOIATRD D I A L  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

A. A. DION, INC. RooBui, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlaiia 
and adOlUona. O aU l^ . Workman-
ship guaranteed. IN  Autumn St. 
64S-4800.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, stdiny, alteiU' 
tione additiona and remodeling 
of aL typea. Excellent workma: 
 hip 649A195.

TR0UM .E REAGHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-HMir ARSwtriic Servlet 

Free to HeraM ReaAen
BBtar Ha

c  at Na telckhena M e d t Sfanply an ! Na

M A N C H E ST E R  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 

4 4 9 -0 5 0 0

m. TeWn bear fram 
aB afvenlng at the

m

L ost aiM  F oond

f o u n d  — BLACKISH brown fe-
male mongrel dog. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 648-8894.

FOUND — TWO female dogs, one 
puppy, part German, part Collie, 
brown. Wanted home for female 
Beagle pup. "Lady Bug” . Call An-
dover Dog W ard^  -742-7800.

liOST — SMALL male Beagle pup, 
vicinity of Cider MiU Rd. and 
Route 6, Andover. Call 742-8228, 
^ e r  6 p.m. Reward.

A utom obiles F or Sale 4

S pecial S erv ices IS

TREE CUTTINa and removal, lota 
cleared. Insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7588.

R oofin g — Siding 10

R. DION ROOFma and aiding, al. 
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter worit. SatisfacUmi guaran-
teed, free esUmates. 648-4882.

RAY’S ROOFING OO. -  ahlngle 
and built-up roofa, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackson. 
648-8325.

R oofin g  and C him neys 16-A

ROOFING—apeclansliig rupalrlng 
rocCi of all fands, new roofs, gut-
ter woefc, ebimneys elsaned. re 
paired Ahimiuum aiding. K  
yep-Q' cKperlence Free estimarc 
Can Howley, MS-SSn. MAOTSS.

R adio-T V  R epair S erriees 18

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
avallabl-^ all hours. Satiafsctlon 
guareiiteed. Call 649-UlB.

T H E R E  OUGH TA^ B E  A  L A W B y  F A 6 A L Y  and SHORTEN^

^«BK)or,'rHE 
DRIPDROOPLES 

i SPLIT UP. IM/E 
HEARDS.

N0!/M)rUNOnHIEP-^
ESTEDINANYOFHOUP '
M o a m e o sa m m
(MTNtW-WOMaiMlNO 
NOUR CWNBU6ME80-J 

ONCE IN AWHILE?.

B u t h q u o u s h t a

HEAR HIM SPUING 
HIS AROUND THE 
OFFICE.

^ha/duCt̂
peUA SHARf̂ LT 

SiCOUItTffr. 
m PfNA,0

„AH,i6orrrsTRAi6m 3i, 
1HEMANA6ERSBEENPLM- 
IN’ lHENAGSrHESINHOlY

H anaehoM  C aoda 41

H elp W anted— F em ale 35

M oving— ^Tmeking—  
S torage SO

MANCHESTER Package DMlveiy. 
Light trucking and padcage deUv- 
eiy. Refrlgerato.'s, w aab^ and 
stove moving speielalty. FohUng 
chairs tor rmit. 649-07BI.

BOOKKEEPER. TO work minimum 
20-hour week, experience prefer-
red but we are willing to train. 
Reply in own handwriting to Box 
A, Herald.

H elp W anted— ^Male 36

1965 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
heater, standard shift, and/or 4x6 
box t ille r . Phone 646-1088 after 
6:30 p.m.

1962 OORVAIR MONZA, bucket 
seats, seat belts, whitewalls, etc. 
Showroom condition. 81,995. Call 
644-8666.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBIStfi CO. 
Moving, pa<Alng, atorage, local 
and long dlatano^. Agent# for 
Wheaton Van Lines, bic., world-
wide movers. Free estimates. 
648-5187.

P ain ting— P apering 21

T ra ilers— MobUe H om es 6 -A

FOUND — light brown male pup-
py. CaU Lee Fracchia. Dog Ward-
en, 643-8694.'

NOTICE la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. E1888 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and explication has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. S72S7 issued by The Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost and application has been 
made to said .bank for'payment of 
the amount m of deposit.

THREE-YEARS-OLD American
mobile home, 2 bedrooms, alumi-
num awning, completely furnish-
ed, assumable mortgage. 875-5334.

A u to  D rivin g School 7 -A

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man-
chester Parkade, lower level. Be-
ginners, older, nervous studoita, 
our s p ^ a l^ . Teen-age driver's 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

banded 
Amen. 9M

alive. Alfi 
Tenry St. 648-0450.

RIDE WANTED from VI 
Street to Aetna Insurance Com-
pany. CaU 643-5784.

Main Street to' Pratt A Whi 
E. Hartford, hours 8-4:45. 
649-6579.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school trained 
certified and approved, now of-
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel instruction fOr teen-agera. 
640-6078.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in-
terior, paperhanging, waUpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry waU 
work. Reasonable rates. FiUly in-
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR AND Interior pnlntlng. 
Wallpaper books. P^im anglng. 
Ceilings, noors. Fully Insured 
workmanshto guarsntssd. Leo 
PeUeUet, Mf »4S3I K no answ 
caU 648-9048.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint-
ing, paperhanging, waUpaper re- 
movei], ceiUi^s, fully insured. 
Call George OuUlette, 649-1281.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for 860. Trim and 
paint extra Also scr^ilng. 
742-8101.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big or too smaU. 
Call now, 649-0726, 644-0601.

RETAIL HELP 

WANTED

Lady to work fuU time In 
our Domestic and Home 
Furnishings Department. 
Mtist be experienced in 
some i^iase of retailing. Op-
portunity for advancement. 
Year ’round position. AU 
compafay benefits.

Apply in person or caU Mr. 
Gladstone, 649-8249.

GRANDWAY
Manchester Parkade

76 MEN — p e r m a n e n t  woik to 
travel with world's largest circus, 
good pay, room and board fur-
nished. Openings in .all depart-
ments. Can use SO common 
laborers. Apply circus day, Tues-
day, July 16, Bradley Grounds, El-
lington Rd., East Hartford. See 
Paul Pyle, Superintendent.

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS want-
ed. Work locally between Man-
chester and Glastonbury. Phone 
633-7766 between 6-7 or apply 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury.

EXPERIENCED automotive book-
keeper, Ch^sler line preferred. 
Good wages, good hours, and 
benefits. C ^  for appointment 
643-2708 or 876-8010.

BIDE WANTED from Hi 
Street to Pearl and MeUn Si 
Hartford, Monday-FViday, hours 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Call 643-8671, 6-8 . 
p.m.

WANTED —r Ride from Buckland ] 
Rd. to Pratt A Whitney, new en-
gineering building, hours 8-4:46. 
OtU 644-0900 alter 8.

E-Z LERN

t Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto-
matic and standard shift,
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous

1 students oiir specialty. 115
Center St., Manchester, 
for free booklet, 648-8553.

1

Call

A ntom obD cs F or Sale 4

Ne e d  c a r ? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repo—emton? Don’t 
despair! Sae Honest Douglas. lia- 
qulie about lowest down small- 
sst paynam s anywhere No small 
loan or flnanca oompany |daa. 
Douglas Motors. 388 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Cbevrotets and Fords, 8396 and 
down, at Osnter Motors, 634 Cen-
ter Street, 643-1591. d a n cin g  
arranged regardless ^  price with 
average credit.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at 
tention to neirous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or eveiUng lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Dri-ving Academy. 742-7249.

B usiness S erv ices O ffered  13

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re- 
movad, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har-
old Hoar. 649-4034.

WALLPAPER REMOVED, 88.50 
per room. Ceilings, inside, outside 
painting. Quick service. Free esti-
mates. 649-9158.

E l e c t r o  Serviced 22

FREIE BSTIMATEB. Prompt aarv- 
ice on all typea of electrical wir-
ing. Ucensed and Inaurad. Wilaon 
E l e c t r i c a l  Oo.. Manchester. 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

Floor Finishinfr 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinidring 

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paptsrfaanging. 
No job too am u . John Verfallle, 
649-5750.

SE W I N G

M A C H I N E

O P E R A T O RS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. ExceUent op-
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC. ^

Pine 8t., 

Manchester

A rtic le s  F or Sale 45

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE poles, 
many sixes. Pick-up truck, good 
condition- Circular saws, also 
chain Saw. 649-1353.

Saledm en W anted 36-A

WANTED — Aggressive, energetic 
salesman tor appliance depart- 
m ^ t. W. T. Grant Co.,' Parkade.

OPENING FOR ambitious man not 
afraid of hard work in sales field. 
Company will train, experience 
not necessary. Average between 
86,000 and 88,000 per year to start. 
For appointment call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m. only.

D ogd -i-B irds— P ets 41

BOARDING MEDIUM size and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Tul Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol- 
Um. 643-5427.

FREE — ADORABLE kitten 
wishes new home, housebroken. 
Call 643-2326.

FOR SALE — Small beagle and 
terrier puppies, males and fe-
males, nicely marked, 80 each. 
649-1043.

B oats and A cceasories 46

12’ ALUMINUM BOAT, 10 h.p. 
E-vinrude motor, Mastercraft 
trailer, other accessories. All in 
excellent condition, 8350. 649-3114.

NOT 8900, NOT 8800,
NOT 8700, NOT 8«00,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN 8550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
8 RIX)MS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY 8800.00 

Which Includes i 
1 Westlnghouse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Hesdthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs 

Boudoir C^air
2 Vanity Lampe 
2 Pillows 
1 Pr. Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp

Smedeer
36 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 T<1b- Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 8500.00

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere in Conn.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men. Original price for all this’ 
merchandise was 8825.46. Some 
fortunate person can purchase it 
all for only 8600.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 818.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford, CJonn.
247-0358

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-

portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — " “  “
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

B uild ing M & ferials 47

FOR s a l e  — Good well seasoned 
used lumber in assorted sizes. Al-
so, storm windows, inside and out-
side doors, one gas hot air fur-
nace, radiators, sinks and tubs. 
One 30 gallon gas hot water heat-
er. Also, plumbing supplies. Open 
dsdly 3:30 to 6. Saturday 8-3. Cho- 
man’s Housewrecking, S t o c k  
Place, off North Main Street, or 
call 649-2892.

A rticles  F or Sale 4 5 1

FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplaca, veneer, and patloa. Call 
649-06U.

LAWNMOWER8, garden tractors, 
and tiUera. Terma, trades, parts 
and aervica. Capitol Ek]uipment, 
M Main Street, Mancneater. 
643-7958.

SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover • Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Inc., 743-7886.

BETTER BUYS 
AT NATIONAL
Split Rail Fencing 
82.99 Per Section 
Ping-Pong Tables 

811.95 Each 
Ceiling  nie 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - Ckimplete 
From 89.96 Each 

Handsplit Barn Shakes 
811.96 Per Sq.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.13% ..Sq. Ft.

Prehung Doors 
From 817.00 Each 

Prefinished Paneling 
From 85.00 Per Sheet

GASH 'N GARRY

NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NA’nONAL

BE SURE TO SEE OUR 
KTTCHEN CABINET DISPLAY

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
381 State Street,

North Haven, Conn. 
288-6261

Diamonds—Watehf*—
Jewelry 4 l

Bonds—Stock*— 
Mortgages 31

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds availaUe for second mort-
gages, payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty. 643-5129. ’

TOP NOTCH SECRETARY for 
Plant Manager. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester. A public serv-
ice — no fee charged.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened sind 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv-
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607.

1961 THUNd ERBIRD, show room 
condition, everything power. Polar 
white. CaU 649-8290 anytime.

,1966 FORD, black and white, club 
sedan, needs valves, best coffer. 
CaU 648-4675 after 6.

1961 OORVAIR, 4-speed stick Mon-
za 900, A-1 coqditicm. CaU 649-4695.

1964, 2-DOOR FORD, excellent run-
ning condition, rebuilt motoc-'wUh 
60,000 mUes, 8275. CaU 875-7362.

TREE REMOVAL pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6053.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. 83.- 
000 costs 866.75 per month. Call 
Prank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex-
change, 15 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
246-8897.

SHARPENING 
knives, axes abaan,

Bawa,

rotary blades. Quick service. 
tol Biqulpment Oo., 18 Main ot.,
Manchester. Hours daUy 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and serrtce, rental 
equipment. . L A M  Elqulpment 
(3orp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester exchsinge. Enterprise 
1946.

1956 FORD CONVERTIBLE, radio, 
heater, Fordomatic transmission, 
1967 Mercury engine, good condl- 
tlen, $178 as U. CaU 643-5815.

1966 OLDSMOBILB S-88 Conver-
tible, excellent \:ondition. Sacri-
fice. CaU 649-0060.

1982 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, re-
cent rebuilt automatic transmis- 
sicn, 888. CaU after 6:30 p.m., 
666-6168.

1960 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 2- 
dmnr, gray and white, very good 
.mechanical condition. WUl talk 
price. 643-7778.

VOLKSWAGEN, Immaculate, color 
beige, gas heater, privately own- 
6d. Information 649-5833.

1968 HUDSON, exceUent^fconditioo, 
radio and heater, no rust, very 
clean, $60. 649-1921.

18661 CORVETTE, 
iLp., low mUeage,' 
after 7 p jn .

3-speed, 230 
caU 643-4543,

166$ CADILLAC COUPE deVlUe 
fuU power, 18,000'mUes. Must be 
M id. Phone 742-8068.

tm  TIM  ROADSTER. A-1 condi 
ttod. low mUeaga, 11.300. 643-1334 
arnmr S:88.

THUNDERpiRD, excellent 
, one owner, $300, take 
monthly payments. CaU

MISCELLANEOUS Trucking. Ray 
Hardy, 643-6641.

H oosetiold  ServiM S
O ffered  18-A

CUSTOM -sJEIEUPHOLSTERING 
and sUpcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genet;a- 
tions of quaUty workmanship. All 
woric gruaranteed in writing for 
10 years. Sam’s Upholstering, 
522-4205.

B usiness O pportun ities 32

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, burns removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflniahing 
Co., 643-9283.

REWEAVINQ of bnnis, moth hoiea. 
Zippers repsdred Window Shades 
made to measure; aU alaed Vane- 
tlsa bUnds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recordera (or rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-5221.

B uilding— C on tractin g  14

CALL MB <» your formica needs, 
bars,, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
Island sh^ds. 648-8936.

Q U A U rt CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished.” built-lns, 
formica. tUe, general repair. No 
job too smaU. CaU William Rob-
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

HOME REPAIR and maintenance, 
remodeling, roofing and altera-
tions. Call Russ Atkins, BuUder, 
643-0411. "The. amaU Job caf- 
pwiter." ’

MAN OR WOMAN 
PART - TIME

TOY ROUTE
Very Small Starting Capital

GOOD INCOME
Operate from Home 

Several Choice Territories
AVAILABLE SOON
M ^CHESTER and also 
^  Hartford, RockvllleT'
East Hartford, Storrs, 

Stafford Springs, Windsor 
Wethersfield, Wllllmantlc 

.plus several other areas
6

We will appoint a sincere man or 
woman to establish and service a 
num ^r of sensaUonal self-service 
"TOY SHOP”  Displays located in 
markets, drug, variety stores, etc. 
You must replace toys each week 
and collect money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
“HOURS EACH WEEK

This is not a Job but a chance to 
get into something you may have 
always wanted—a busineas of your 
own. One that can be handled in 
sjiare time and still leave room 
for full time expansion.

NOT A  GET RICH- 
QUICK-SCHEME

If you have a desire to better y «ir- 
self—If sober, honest, and reaUy 
sincere, have a car A $298 (mini-
mum required), apply at once, giv-
ing complete details about yourself, 
pheme number. Airmail or wire:

TOY MERCHANDISING CORP. 
34-10 58th street 

Woodside 77, New York'
»

A  REALLY EXCITING JOB!

You’U never be bored, tf 
you qualify for work as a 
telephone operator. There 
are openings now in Man-
chester for full-time opera-
tors.

Whether you’re calling far-
away places from Seattle to 
Slngexore or giving assist-
ance in an emergency, 
you'll enjoy this fast mov-
ing, interesting work.

Plus aU of the extras that 
make a job at the telephone 
company so attractive — 
fuU pay whUe training, fre-
quent raises and many oth-
er benefits.

EUgh school grsMls with 
p l e a s i n g  personaUtlea, 
poise, and good judgment,, 
come to our Manchester 
employment office at 808 
Main Street̂  (over our busi-
ness office)," any time Mon- 
day Uurough Friday, 9 :00 
a.in- to 4:00 p.m., or caU 
643-2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An equal opportunity employer

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tablee, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot 
812.96, 7 foot 816.50. DeUvered. W. 
Zlnker, 875-7143.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to 820. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street

H elp W anted— F e a a le  31)

COUNTER GIRL — Egg 'n, You, 
1096 Main S t No telephone calls. 
Apply in person.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
819.96, 8 foot 822.95, 10 foot
825.95 and others. Assembled, de- 
Uvered. W. Zinker. 875-7143.

POWER MOWERS—30” . 2% h.p. 
Briggs-Stratton, recoil starter, 
849.90, no down payment, 82 week- 

Cole’a Discount station, 461 W.

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serV' 
ice, 3 watchmakera. MancheS' 
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

KooHM W itk ov t B o a « i M

ONE ROOM to root, prtvata ho 
private entrance, M9 Oeoper 
S tm t 648-0698.

BOOM 
•veOaMe A
^  water. I

OSHnEN 
ig oM l.

I P reiperty FEr H ele TO F «r  8 sls

tralty located, Mtchen ^vtiagesr 
porMiig. Call eiS-SlST.

1  tAROE, »  J te te  mpmat-

a t t r a c t i v e  room for . feflned 
gentleman, private pboos'on floor, 
central. 648-6831.

  s. H.  . CL Rk -  
1  .  4:10 PJA-

H  { s r BB b o o m  OByttetet, flvlte
  room, E Jtete, hstm tte and
  i»Hi slattrtr ntege. raM gentor.
  fate tofetor. Avaflahto Angnft
  J, C*fl MtCrtoasy' teu x . S k .,

WIDOW DES1RE8 refinod coityla 
or school teoteer to tears home. 
Cor necessary. CaU 649-8190 ho- 
tween 4-7 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping nxxn, g to. 
tleman, private entrance, shower, 
parking, ̂ id r o  196 Sprue* StrM t

1

1 S 2 « 2 L 2 l t y
teeand floar, oO 
XteBtetOd, good

1  BelCBSOlkDiJ. mliMLi

MAIN ETREHTT CORNER — 140 fORBST 
teet «n Main Street by 180 fOet room larmme ' 
dealt. Ideail corner kit. Semi-pro- 
freslnnal baDding oo i t  BusindM 
Ko m  a  Few bkteka to hospital. T. I 
3 . Realtar. 64S-UTr.

CXJVENlKT — On Roote 44̂ A.| 
$aL9 weras, partly arooded, 6 room | 
R ead) houae and guest cottage. I 
Owner moving to Europe. WUl I 
sacrifice, 135,000. Terms. Write orl 
phone Meadowbnok, 346 W. Put-I 
nam Ava., Greenwich, Ccain., I 
TO 9-306. '

A partm ents— Ffaita—
T enem ents 0S

TWO ROOM 
land Street.

uMurtmeot, 
60-6336. M .

M9 Oak-

LOOKmO FOR rentals? OaB 3. O. 
Realty. 648-6139.

1-3-8 ROOMS, uiifumiahed, ne p66a, 
no chUdren. CaU 643-3068.

CHINA DINNER dlahea, good con' 
dition, setting for eight, reason' 
able. 643-4288. Can be seisn at 10 
Olcott Dr.

CHIFFOROBE, WALNUT, 810; 
modern single bed, red head' 
board, complete, 810. 640-2863.

FOR SALE 
648-7440.

Vsed furniture.

M usical In stram en ts 50

FOR SALE — Alto saxophone, eX' 
cellent condlUon. Call 649-2411.

O ffice  and S tw *  
E quipm ent 54

NEW t y p e w r i t e r s , $00.96 up; 
used typewriters, $39 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 419 B. Mid 
die Tpke., Manchester. 346-M7T.

TWO ROOM apartment for rant, 
heat, hot water, gaa for oooUng, 
electric refrigerator and stove fnr- 
niaheiL Call 649-7787, 5-7 p.m-

ANDOVBR — I room 
743-7541.

apartmaat.

470 MAIN St.- 
640-5339, 0-6.

room apartment

THREE ROOMS and tila bate, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and hot 
water furnished. Newly rdleoo- 
rated. Adults. 16% School Street

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart-
ment, near bualneas section. CaU 
643-6118 between 8:30-4:80.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, 4 roem 
apartment, Including air condltion- 
iiig, parking, refrigerator, stove, 
laundry room, $180 monthly, J. D. 
Realty, 6434U38.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 4M 
Broiul Street, ' partly fuiniahed 
with atove, refrigerator, automatie 
washing machine. Tel. 64S-47B1.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook-
ing, electric refrigerator an&gas 
stove furnished. 649-7814 or 
649-6770 between 6-7 p.m.

u a it- 
1 loca-

UNFURNI8HED 4 room 
ment, all conveniences and loca-
tion liice. ExceUent condition. Box 
W, Herald.

AVAILABLE August 1 — 8 room 
duplex. Inquire 16 Huntingtan 
Street. CaU 649-6038 before 2 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime weekends. 
Eve. 043-6248.

W anted— ^Ts B oy  58

WE BUY SELL or trade antiqiM 
and Used furniture, china, flaas, 
aUver, pietura tramae and old 
coins, old doUs and guna, hobby 
ccUlectioos, attic oententa or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. T d. 648-7440.

WANTED — MEN’S 
clubs. Call 649-2164.

used g;olf

NOTICE

WANTED — USED set of men’s 
golf clubs in goodi' condiUon. CaU 
649-0619.

R oom s W ith ou t B oard 5 f

FURNISHED ROOM for rent — 
Bolton Lakefront — Swimming, 
fishing, l)oating. 88 weekly. 649- 
2536.

G arden—-F arm — D airy
P roducts SO

PICJK YOUR OWN strawljerrles, 
excellent picking, Frank Paggioll, 
Route 86. Bolton, 649-7801.

H ousehold G oods 51

nter.

ROXY ELECTRIC organ, 
otter. Call 649-7461.

best

NEW WOODEN SfflNOLES. 
643-8865 after 5 p.m.

CaU

POLORQID LAND camera 80A, 
flash ' attachment, wink light, 
bounce flash,, large carrying case, 
other accessories. Sacrifice, 875. 
649-4703.

SEWING MACHINES — 1962
models, never u8ed, 836 or 82 
weekly. 643-8044 after 5 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT, private en-
trance, all new facilities, free 
parking, on bus line, gentleman 
preferred. CaU 643-6018.

NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DJKEJCrrORB 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECUTCUT 

Notice la hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town o f Man-
chester, Connecticut, wUI hold a 
Public Heating In the Munkq>ol 
Building HOarirkg Room, 41 Center 
Street, M anch^er, Connecticut, 
Tueeday, July 23, 1963, at 8:00 pm . 
to consider and act <m the foaoiar- 
Ing:

1. An appropriation not to ex-
ceed 8230,000 to be added to tee 
‘TSpeclal ^ re  District Capital Axy 
ootmt” for the 1963-64 budget fbr 
the purpose of paying the costa ot 
constructing and equipping a Cen-
tral Headquarters IHrehouae on 
town-owned property adjoining tea 
Municipal Building, substantially 
in accordance wite plans and spe-
cifications by Ahiold Lawrence, 
Architect, dated May 24, 1963, to-
gether with expenses connected 
with and incidental to said ooo- 
struction;

2. 'Hie determination of tee man-
ner in which said appropriation 
and addition to said budget is to be

aU financed and raised )^ eteer by

DEMOCRAT CAUCUS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
Notice is hereby given" to 

DemocraUc electors of tee Town o f , taxaUon, by borrowing, by trano-

ELECTRIC STQVE for sale, excel-
lent condition. Call 649-9179.

TWO BEDROOM SETS — One ex-
tra large 6 pieces, one 8 pieces. 
Call 643-4292.

EVERYTHING In sterilized, re-
conditioned used furniture and ap-
pliances — High in quality, low in 
price. Antiques from Vermont 
estate. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. Open 9-8. 
-875-2174.

FLY TYING hooks and material. 
Filing cabinet with fly patterns. 
Fly tying books. Tel. 649-4432.

FDR SALE — Night crawlers and 
worms. Tomaszewski’s Egg Farm. 
South Road, Bolton, off Route 44A.

LOAM SALE — Regular 814 stone- 
free loeon, 813.50. ^11, sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. 648-8603.

FOR SALE — 200 new 16 quart 
iMiakets, 279 Keeney Street after 
6:30 p.m.

AVON PRESENTS a challenge to 
women with spore time who need 
extra money, if  you take pride in 
your ability to organise your 
housdiold, why not apply teat 
abUlty to selling Avon? You will 
enjoy watching tee doHorq roll in 
os your soles go up. ExceUent 
commission. CoU 289-1923.

H elp W snted— M ale 36

DELIVERY MAN over 31 tor part- 
time store and deUvery work. 
Hours 10 o.m.-3 p.m ., 5-doy week. 
Must be honest and dependable. 
Please coU 640-4244 after 7 p.m.

STORE WALL cases, beautiful, 
with mirrors and gloss shelving, 
reasoqable. Coll 648-6196, 649-2166.

FOR SALE — 3-year-old 13x12 
safari tent In exceUent condition, 
840. 6a-1427.

G.E. ELECriRIC STOVE, 89” , 
good condition, 840. Call 648-9409 
after 6.

Coventry, C3onn. teat the Demo-
cratic party wUI hold a' caucus at 
the R^ertson School, Coventry, 
Conn, on Friday, July 19, 1963 at 
8 P.M. for the fcrflowlng purposes;

(1) To nominate candidates for 
aU town offices to be voted upon in 
tee Town Election on October 7, 
1963.

(2) To tranaact ouch other busi-
ness proper to come before said 
caucus.

DEMOCRATIC____
TOWN COMMITTEE 
Beasie I. Strack, . 
Vlce-C2ialrman

Dated at Coventry, Conn., July 
13, 1963.

:^r of available funds or other-
wise, or by a combination of sud)
methods; and

3. Such other matters relating to 
the foregoing aa may bfe properly 
consider^ at said hearing.
Note: The plans and specifica-

tions to which reference ia 
made above may be examined 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, Municipal Building, 
during business hours.
Dated at Man<*ester, Ccmnectl- 

cut, this 15te day of July 1963.- 
Davld M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of D irecton 
Manchester, OooM.

FREEZEJR. 1961 Norge, 24 cu. ft., 
chest type, very good condition. 
28 Linden Street anytime.

FOR SALE — Household mangle in 
exceUent condition. Write Box P, 
Herald.

EXHIBIT BUILDER. Spray point-
er. Experienced only. Displays 
croft, Inc., Manchester, 64S-OU7.

NURBE—Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 shift, bonus of-
fered. CoUect 875-9m . ^

PLUMBERS and ptumbor’s lialp-. 
ers, steady work. Apply In person 
between 84 o.m. at Befson Bros., i 
SO. Harvard St, Now Briteln or 
can tor appointment U H ttt.

CARPENTERS WANTED, good 
M y, apartment buUdlngB at 179 
Hartford Rd. Apply FteM Otfleo,

B
BUILDINB

CONTRACTORS
Custom Homes 
Our Specialty

JOSEPH lAR TH
* 4 9 4 3 2 0

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCBEB SEWERS 
MaehlRs CIm r «4

Septle Tanks, Dry Weds, Sew-
er Lines iBStoUed—O ell^ W o- 
terproefing Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
S E w tro o t D isp osoi C o .

lS0-iS2 Pearl S t—BII8-8308

EAST HARTFORB 
DAY NURSERY

- SUMMER DAY GAMP

IS S S H v O T L a M  
E ost H a r t fo r d
RUTH L. OBZYB

T oL  2 S 9 4 3 6 2

d ild ie n  B Y oon  an i Up

VERNON

SO U TH G ATE APARTM ENTS
SOUTH STREET

Completely NEW concept in apartment Mvlng; $ and 4 reoms— 
aU wite

P R IV A T E  PA T IO S

Birds, trees, grass, cool breeses—lovely rural settlngl

Deluxe range, 10 cu. f t  refrigerator, dispoaol, laundry ki buUd- 
ing, ample (doeets snd parking. $116-8146.

A V A IL A B L E  SE PTE M B E R  

A gen t on  P r e m ia
648-6SM
876-5486

�  A N TI Q UES �
F a m itiire , V ictorian  M arble T op S tands,!

______________  Hand P ain ted  Chini^ T o ile t Seta, Cut, P at-
ite m  and C oloied  G lass, O ld Iron , B rass, Copper and 
P ew ter Item s, E ariy  T oys, F igu res, C andlestidts, Tble 
W are, E tc ,, O ld Jew elry , W atch es, S tid t Pina, Piercad 
E arrin gs. E tc. C om plete H ouseholds o f  F in e F um ish inga, | I W e w ill ^  w ith ou t ob liga tion — P lease caD

ROBERT H . REID A SON, A M U m m
a o i B IAIN  S T , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ^B D ^ M T 7 0
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L qsd  F ir  Bale 71 B O LTO N 012,000

BOUTON LAKN YNtarfimBA — 4 
room home, buakhnnss, oB fUr- 
"* «* * « f toelodad. DsoM* aU yoor. 
QooU tlniiiiftiig. Joim B . Lappam, 
Bw.,'44S4B8t

B% ROOM RANCH, 1% hates, hn-

mm, hisutlhil sotteig. Aosuma 
414% moctyNC*. $U,$00.
dtoSon W. l& t A a , $4$ BIW.

He F ir ia la 72

n x  BOOM 'Rnmaenlate bomal 
aeram i m  Bhofly <Ren. U4 feocl 
o i  TUm iue, 6D0 teat deep. Bel I 
A ir Real Estate, 44$4883.

BkonOmy 6 zoom Cape, en- 
m ned bock patio, 4 flnlsbed 
down, 2 portiany flniriied np, 
new fuiBoee and hot water 
beater, shed dormer, omesite 
drive, liM  lo t deod-chd street 
EssUy fm onc^.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O

18FUT-UBVHL, T rooms, hotlMa 
large fam ily room, Mtchen wMh 
hnm-lae, t a t e r e o m  systim 
tbraagboat tee honee, garage, 
lo e im  lo t  t-yeorsold, $3S,M0. 
PhOhiim Ageaey, ete BAit . >

Realtor 643-376#

I SFRINa IT. — • room Roadt 114 
botea, now wan to woB eoipdfaif , 
modem hltdioa wite bolli'4ae, 3- 
ear gomge, lot 100x30$, ccnatlon 
Uka sew, $Xt,$00. FhObrlte 
Agency, OEBteA

CBiaztoe Nicholaon 7434364

lUdfCHESTER $ room Ranch.
Sycomold, large kitchen w ith_______ ______
boUttes, diaing room, • bedrooms, gPLlI LEVEL—8 roomo,
attechsd garage, kt 100x300 with tion room, garago, v e r , ------- .
troea, $18,800. FbUbrick Agency, $1$,600. 4%% mortgsge, $88.78

MANCHESTER — Aok any good 
boUder about tea eoat et btdWHng 
a large T room split tevel home on 
a lot wite aU city foeUltias, ' 
ebidW  eidawalks and onho, 
day. Then let ns show yon a Jtan 
D u d y la  new condition tor lem 

con  The JoTvIe ReaRymoney. GUI The Jorvw Realty 
_^ **®***—* Oo.. Roaltors, $484113, $49-7314,

MANCHESTTER — I  family home 
6 -i on Hxl8B shaded lot, Inear ga-
rage, oeparmte ntlUties, ahmdiium I 
otorma and screens, one block to 
boa and abopptag. Owners occupy-
ing. ExceUent investment Wolver-1 
ton Agency, Realtor, 840-381$

MANCHESTER — New f  room 
brim  rench, buOt-ina, 14x30 Uvtaigl 
room with fireplace halt acre lot, 
reaaonably pcleea Bayea Ageney, 
e4$-480S.

Manoheeter

e ts o m . Multiple Ltettog,

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, I 
fireplace, buUt-lns, centroUy lo-| 
c o t ^  immediate oecnponcy. 
Oiar-Bon Real Estate, 648-0683.

SCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, | 
nice location, aU utUiUes, $18,(X)0. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 849-0820.

IMMACULATE 8 room Cope witel 
fuU shed dormer, tree shaded lot,! 
3-cor garage, eil hot water hoot, I 
plaster walls, quality buUt snd I 
corofully kept. Reduced to $16,-1 
400. Wotvarton Ageney, Realtor, | 
849-3818.

949-3nf, 94S-OOSr.

B O L T O N  L A K E F R O N T  

L A R G E  4-B E D R O O M

05

Ve r n o n  a r e a  — »ivn  room
Gape, naor afaapptog and schoolz, 
rac roQoa. apfillnnBaa, $rte month- 
Ig. J. D. Realty. ei$«13a.

FIVE BOOM 
montldly. 
Otlcity. hot e 
eodlBe,

heat
$110 
clec' 
aged 

Iran. Immediate 
Boolty. e«S«129.

ItcB t 00

BOLTON heated

P ar B cR t 07

OARDraR l a k e  -  
lUiraifinN Modem ntmwlfrping. 
in  wotety agL VWt weekendo.
Free .«"»««*  pl i lw aa. hroefanre. 
Arrowhead O ron , Ctatoheater 4. 
Conn. Noantlh $>r-4Mi; Hartford

ANDOVER T.aifR — Lakefront 
cottage,   roonm. sB modem con-
veniences, avallahle monthly or 
season. efS-3974.

LAKEntONT. HoUand. Mi 
zooms, sleeps 6. boot 
closed porch, vezy zeaai 
644-0148.

010,900

Cteon, older 7 room home, .3- 
cor garage, quiet, private 
neii^borhood, near everything, 
city utUtUeo. EosUy financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Choriee Ntcholaan 7434S64

I POUR BEINtOOM Rond), 
foundation, two fUU ceramic I 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, I 
100x300’ lot, $17,600. PhUbrickl 
Agency, 949 8464.

I MANCHESTER — 9 room aaod^  
home 4 bedrooms, temUy room, 
sttocliad

levcn  room home, garage, 
large Utchen with hnUt-m diab- 
wariier, large peneled Bving 
room with nre^^aee, encloeed 
paneled sunporeh, traes, dom . 
A rare boy at only $17,900.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O

ReaNor 94$-3T99

Ohariee N io h e te  T4$4M4

Bttoctiad garage. 165’ frontage, VERNON — 4 bedroom Oounial, 
trees, $15 ,000. Carlton'W . Butdi- 1% baths, flreiriaca, M It-iaa. go- 
hML $N-tntl I rage, priced reduced. Char-Bon
— --------------------------------------------- Real Bhitate, 9484)98$.

A N D O V E R

B lucm  laneh, hot water heat 
alumtnnm eamMaetton whir' 
6owa, aiteaton wen. Into d  
eloeet anoee. R  would ha woarte 

wfioe to look at this eaia
enly$tl.M $.

C A R L S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
743-7307

Now Matliiga naadtd.

VBNMON OWNER 
toN aw  Yetk moat aaD. $ tl 
for eompmaMe home |a Vm 
aaedien. Plrendace to ree rai 
hatha, huiU-lna, fam ily 1 
$19,900. Lucilla Lyon Agem 
3M9, SlB-39«3.

.114

CONSIDERABLY UNDER 
Qarrlsan Colonial, 
ing, ftnitoed rae rosoi

Faik-Uke groowte toi 
buildteg le t  ThU la 
heat vahida to 
flora Agency, 94l-$13t

Two Salmonella Derby Caeee 
In Town, Sayg Dr, Marzialo

» -

  to  Dr.

e f tee

BOWERS SCHOOL — $ 
za a ^  3 tiled bathe, 
kitehen buUt-lna, 

.$17,900. Owner 949

MANCHESTER — 4 rotam Rondi, 
e x e e l l a n t  throughout $Ui.700. 
Short aroy out extm  apeetel, $ 
bedroom m adi. nearly one ocm  
land, modom, fuU priea, $19,900, 
$800 deem. Over 100 more Ustfaiga, 
aU prlca range. CoU the BUsworte 
M I ^  Ageney, Realtor, 94S49M,

MANCHESTER — $11,900. 4 
houae, tree shaded lot $1,900 
down, oaeumable 
Ageney, 04a-0ni.

The

decity

an out-

The D E l
:Tte<

MANCHESTER — Modem 4 bed-
room ranch, 3 bathe, lOOodOO kd, 
fttU haaament, tanmadiate ooeu- 

Sacrifice at $17,900. Bayea 
04l-480$.

P «*T .   
Ageney,

COVENTRY — Lakefront 9 roc 
Cape, 314 hatha, aralk-owt hose- 
mwat tmmarulate, immediate oe- 
etqtowsy- Owner ISl-eKi, 743-9313.

TREES— P R IV A C Y -

PARKW AY

1300 aq.
carport
l^^aOia,

OOUIMBEA LAKH — Rond), $ 
largo hodrooans, flreptoca, aereen- 
ad ha pereh. huOt-fai dUbwaabor, 
attachad gamga, upper 39'a. Own-

B(X/rON — 3 mlnatea from Center. 
Two hemae on two acres ot land 
3or two famlUeo, aU In one parcel. 
Reeuatty buUt and m odent The 
whole package can he yours end 
N la pneed In file low 30'a  J. D. 
Realty, 9494139.

CONCORD HD. ’Peaiitlfui rand), 
large Uvliig room formal dinliig 
room, cabmat kltcfaan, 3 bed- 
loouia, recreation room ^ lond-l 
oc^)ed yard. Marion B. Robert-1 
son. Realtor, fi$  5909.

TWO PAMILT — New roof 
sidinf, ah)mlniim oomWnatinnB. | 
9egOM foot lot with abode trees, % 
car garage, $18,800. FtaUbridtl 
Agency, 649-8484.

SIX ROOM Cape. exceUent eondl- 
tlan, dose No schools end die]^ 
ptag. Morion E. Robertoon, Real-
tor, 949418$.

R- 814
buUt-to
fireidace, lte l8  i 

ter bedrooto. ample do 
large fully toed 
Bock hatchway, potto, omadte 
drive, large com er le t Anxlnue 
owner eabing $17,909.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O

RaoNar 049-3IM

BMsm o f tee to- 
naebed. la  Oan- 
mpamonafaave 
oarty May. oB

wad a warning 
nd ualiqg cracked 
The Onmieeticut

to Dr.

State HeUMh, Deportment
Dr. ICaaislo add that N ia did- 

flonit t0  piapotat tee origto eg tea 
toajvruTt but noted tbiri aideaty, 
detiattefed penm a bare bean us- 
pecteBgr auncq»tihia to tee todee- 
tion. Anttetatic dmtm waa« used 
to h d t tee tadectlan in tea loeM

The FBB reported tent 800 ot
M 778 oases ooom ed  t o '40 how- 

pKoto to 10 statea Btudias tod to  
taw or moooked eggs anton kg 
pcticots. Botli Itoodisstsr 
aoaw wbo oontiactad the tofeetk* 
weta recent hoapibnl patiwate. Dr. 
M anialo said. He cbennri^  
teougfa. test tt to uncertaia ab d li 
er the htfoction began btdom ten 
persons entered tbe hoapiCd er 
duttog teair stay.

hockvUle^Vemon

Q ty to Vote 
C te  R e n e w a l 

B m d  Is s u e
Isiga tumout to aopeotod 
n iiT lin  aamght at 7:90 

City HaB to vote on Isanhig a 
$330,008 hand iasna tor radevelop- 
tog tea hoort eg tea otty.

The hand tosne hni tea aafpect 
o f hate poNttoal portiee. tee pton- 

tee zadmalop-

euit ODurt July 80.
Benjamk) N. M i^ow w  

og S3 Oboper m i  S t, ~ 
warn azzestad on R t  SO to Veanaot 
Saturday at 1 o jn . and eh a *od ' 
with operating a m otor vsbiato 
without a hnenee and toihna to  
drive ia tbe ^opar lane. Hia oOd 
goto«w «a t ooteded wtte ona *8 i^  
m  c o d  tor Robert G. W . B tam t 
43, eg Cnretol Lokto RoatodBakOW* 
fardn g to Patroknoa) John te  

Court date to Ater W  M

lalider Appointod
Dempoey today ew- 

nounned tea reo{q>otntinent at Onr- 
bln YztiiTT og EUington to tea floE

MANCHESTER VKUNTTY — 8 
room ranch built 1959, tread lot, 
wmlk-out ceUor, oil hot water 
heat 8 generoua bedrooms, 19 
foot liviiig room, family size 
Mtchen. lmmaCT)late, $19,500. 
Wtrivertou Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 roomz, 3 
fun hates, 4 bedrooms, large liv-
ing room, .formal dlnfaig room, at-
tached garage, 150x160 wooded lot, 
$33,900. P b l l b r l c k  Agency. 
fl'tO 0101

$9,500 FULL PRICE for modem 4 
room year 'round ranch overlook' 
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen built 
ins. Bel Air Real Estate, tiS-OSST.

COVENTRY — BconUfi)! lakeride 
cottage avaiWble now untU August 
S. CaB 94$4ei0.

W an ted  T e  R ent 08

Co u p l e , t w o  c h i l d r e n , look
ing for • or 9 room apartment or 
bouse. Pleasant aei^tboriiood. 
S4S-m4.

WE HAVE austoanem wolttaig for 
tes rantol eg your piupexty. OaB 
J. D. Realty, 804139.

B oatocag P iopei t y  F or Sale 70

CENTER STREET — 3 stores plus 
T TOeWL ^  ia OOG
poteago. ezeeUent location with 
good f* ^ * * * ) For further infor- 
motem can the FfaUbikte Ageney,

N ow ost In Cgsuals

MANCHESTER — S room Ranch, 
diahwaaher, disposal, attic fan, at-
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, < $15,9(X). 
PhlUsrick Agency, 649-8464.

Nto E U  wiSto BatUO-Roma 
to Ema lit, 13, 14. 16. IX  30. te)M 
3 1 to4 S . Siae 13. 33 toast. NKxt
teame aad toOar, 3 71* ymdi 
SIHiKte.

TO toJaa. sent 40c to ootos to:— 
Sue Baanett. The Itoacbe 

E vetoK  Hamid. U M  AYE. 
A l^ S fa d fl, NEW YOEE 38,
'*• .V-

Ih r letHdam mateng add lOe

BOLTON LAKE

YEAR ’ROUND 
PARADISE

8 room contemporary attrac-
tively placed CO spacious well 
landscaped lot with 80 feet lake 
frontage. Custcan designed 
kitchen with natural birch cab-
inets, to^t-in oven, stove and 
dishwasher. Glass walled Uving 
room-dining room combination 
overlooks lake. 8 bedrooM , 
bath, walk-out paneled recrea-
tion room with fireplace on low-
er. level. Hot water oil heat. 
Move right in. ReallatlcaUy 
priced in the low 20’s. Owner 
643-9938.

BCHiTON

i  room Gape, al)imlnum siding, 
terrace, 3-acfe lot, shade trees. 
Priced to sen at $U,000.

C A R L SO N  R E A L  EJSTATE
742-7297

Mew Ustiiigs iMcdsd.

MANCHESTER Vkdnlty — Ranch, 
8 ainmy bedrooms, 14x19 Uving 
room wite fireplace set in 
paneled wmU, fam ily alae Mtchen 
with toiUt-fa) oven and range, 
form ica c o u n t e r s ,  ohiminnm 
stmma and sereens, oil baseboard 
heat, $16,500. Wotvarton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-381$.

1 PORTTBR STREET area — OMor 6 
room home, $ bedrooms, garage, 
Nisule trees, located on qiaet 
street, handy to shopping and 
trmnsportatlan, $14,800. F m lbrld 
Agency, 949-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreatlan room ,. 2 fuU 
bates, 2-cor goiw e, excellent con- 
atian, $28,900. IteUbrick Agency, 
840-8464.

SIX ROOM Oohzaial, two tAoOm 
from schools, 3-cor garage, on- 
elooed pord), neat, clean, weU 
kept home. Hayea Ageney, 6 
4809.

BOWERS aCHOOC — 9 room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very nssit clean, 
I>ermaaeiit sldtog.' $18,900. Bayea 
Agency, 64S-4808.

M aneheetor

Start packing after you have 
seen nUs heme. Best Buy to 
Town. Whera else can yew find 
a six room cape, oB rodeco- 
roted, for only M8,900. Nice to*, 
Menty of good trees. Very cen-
trally located. Vacant.

T . J . C rock ett, R ea ltor 

648-1577

COUNTRY U VIN 6, ,«  oerna 
land, pork-like greuads, ever  
atze immaculate 4 room ranch, 
bedroom 13x38, Uving room 14x39, 
7 mllos from Maiwhtutsr Green. 
The beat buy. Chambers KsaBy. 
94S-3S3B, 949-70H.

BOLTON LAKE — 
hoathag, flteing may be yuuis 
when you own this tanmoculate 4 
room ranch, overriae gangs, 
patio, gas heat, cemhtoatV— , 
smaU down, price $10,900. Good- 
ehild-Bartlett, Reoltaia, 999-089.

'wha rmm to to  the room frmn tee 
Otty CUuarll aseettng ut 7 pm ., to 
irtdeh PW toeLt. Geauga .Tmpp ^  
be m ined chaef o f police to succeed 
Peter Pungentca who le retiring

the bond iBBDe heertag by arriving 
mzty a* teo DcBBoentto Thwa

HUL The )ueettog. atorting at 8 
U'doek. to to  ebooee canittdetea fer

May 18oe( Ouadeere
> niny be eo many pencae fa)

RANCH, 4 rooms, ou nice teaity
lot, fuU cellar, oU heoL By owner. 
$11,200. 649-7846.

ROLLING PARK 4 room Cto>e 
$-4 bedrooms, 1% tiled botes, oil 
hot water, plastered walls, large 
cabinet Mtcteen, fireplace, Weeze- 
way and goiragc, owner tronzfer- 
red. Very clean, close to school, 
stores snd pool, $16,900. Ken Os- 
trinkky, Realtor, 648-618$.

AIR-CX>NDmONBD — 6 r e a m  
ranch, S-years-old, large Mtchen 
with dishwasher, lot 160x250, S 
bedirooms, minutes from Manches-
ter, priced to seU $16,900. PhU' 
brick Agency, 949-9494.

COLONIAL RANCH — 9 rooms, 
1% baths, modern Mtchen with 
buUt-lna, 3-cor attached garage, 
lot 200x350, $32,900. Phllhriek
Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4 plus 3% story, 
25x88 rear buUding. For Informa-
tion coU 649-1919 between 6-7 p.m.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 8% ranch, 1% 
baths, huUt-ln Mtchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Ageney, 
643-4803.

HOLLISTER STREET — Immacu-
late 6 room Colonial BUngolou. 
large airy rooms, natural wood-
work, fireplace, now furnace. Bol 
Air Real Estate, 8434812.

C a b le -S titc h  Kn itl

MANCHESTER — AU you eon lose 
is your heart when you see this 
captavating tonne on Wells St., 
built by Anaaldl. Features 6 spa- 
eloos rooms, fuU basement and a 
neatly landscaped yard. Priced to 
sen at $17,600. CoU The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, ea-4113, 
649-7814.

Norte Eoventry I Ftadaked

8 ROOM CAPE COD

Two car garage, 3 fireptocee,
formal dining roexn, plastered 
walla, shed dormer, wolk-cnt 
basement, nicety londscsped 
private one acre lot, stone re-
tainer walls, view, more land 
available. FHA minimum, VA 
nothing down. Owners onxieua. 
Only $16,000.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nieholsan 742-6364

ON ACRE LOT. Brick GOllloniia 
style ranch. Large Uving zoom, 
attractive dining area. Well 
equipped M tchoi. room,
bedrooms. Lavatory. Bath. 2-car 
garage. Outside fireplace. H. B. 
Ctoady, Broker, 94S-8009.

TWO FAkOLT IT A T  — Just Bated. 
Five snd five with two additional 
rooms on third floor. Separate oU 
heating systems, practicaUy new. 
Few steps off bra Unc. Asking 
$31,800. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
943-1577.

ANDOVER — $18,900. IfojnocuUte 
3 bodrocm rand), 100x900 lot, 
oversize garage, ideal (or newly 
weds or retired couple. Hayes 
Agoncy, 943-4801.

BLRO STREET—Large Oap« with 
fomUy kitchen, $18,000. Joeeite 
Barth, Broker, 949-0320.

$14,900 — SIX ROOM CUpe, ap-
proximately $3,300 down con aS' 
sume exirtlng mortgage. CaU 
949-8689 after 6. No agents, please.

MANCHESTER — OFFERS _  , _
cepted. One-year-old raised landi. attm Aanr*. gccoxten^to a oruraa 
TWs fine house features three good | Mritozthy. ozamSIva o lre cw  of m  
sized bedrooms, large Mtchen rodevelagmaat sga^ y , teat M  
with bullt-ins, 3-cor garage, other j in u riig  wOl ho.ve to he haldtatee 
extras. Howard Realty Oo., S 3-ipozking Ito of tea pottea riatem, 
6476. Cart Zinsser, 648-0018. *«> Q ty  HoU.

Chain from  Lottie Ftok Memorial 
fB be set ^  to tbe parking tot.
K said, so the mesting can be held 
Mse. M tea weoteer to bod, tbe 
lesllas, wlB be adjuunod to ao- 

ofher BteHtag. aurii os tea audi- 
o f gybes Jmiiar Nigh School 

Idle Ilia hood tosoe to tor $330,- 
tee e RockvOto toxpay-
win have to pay wiU ba na 

more $119,900. sold McCOrtey, 
because tee h s is n f wfll be paid ty  
tbe fodctal govemmeat.

The coot may ha as BtOs as $90.- 
009. if tee renovtobss ptons ter tbe 
Chase BuOdtaig are approved by ttie 
tee wecaority of IwhaWiqj the huUd- 
h y  to the redevelopment project.

The ptons ore not yet ready, 
however, he said.

The aigioiwtment o f LL 'Rapp as 
poUea cJitof  wBl be leocmmended 
to the City Council by the poUoe 
oommiaMoB. hooded fay Thomas 
MoCUriter. TVapp w S  bo sppoiiit- 
•d ex a  probation baois for tha 
first six months.

’Em slate o f eomfidotes to be 
muMaoif nrtfil to the Democratic 
Town Cbmznittee has been pre-
pared by a  losiiinittae headed by 
Anthony Cbilh i

Robert Demtax at Vrnnon and

Manchester

4 BEDROOMS 
100 X 150 LOT 

BOWERS SCHOOL 
AND M O R E____ • '

019,900

COU Mr. Laiiviere for more In- 
formattoK. 949-8906, 87S46U,
289-8268.

B A R R O W S t  W A L L A C E
66 E. Center St., 

Manchester 
416 Main St..
Bast Hartford

OnnBirvstinn Adviaary 
too. Bto tmm runs to July L  39SC 

Hespitel Notoe
FYktoy: Mrs. Heeassr 

K h «, Ttetaad: Ralph OAon, 4 Vfi- 
tatge at.; Mtn. Afanha. Edoon. ted- 
ton Rd., V ennn; A lfiad tezetsr, 
Weot Bd4  Whyno Boocher, 1* Gate 
tage at.

Anknttted yestoedoyt 
Dtteoto, Maple WL,
Bvn Ouefiette, BnekvOto im in i 
Dnmm tmtwarnm VFD 3; Mm. Oto 
rey Istee, U %  VStoge a t ; Jcyna 
Lnndre, Wbotoor; WSMam dan 

107 Dogvrood Dr., M i^  
e r ; Annette 

HSkseOt Dr.
Btath Friday:

Ifr. and Mrs. BsTold 
S3 M tingfor Ava.

B btlsi yeoterttoy; A 
and Mis . Raymond 
S3 Viteige at.; a  daughter to Ite. 
and Mrs. WnUbm M dlugh, 4 M iht 
at., l&ingtxxL

Discharged Friday: Mm. YU me 
beth Lee and son. 154 E  Main 8L; 
Mrs. Beatrice Dumao. IS tern HUI 
Dr.; Mrz. Charlene Gray, Mapla 
at.. NUtegton; Allen DuffOny, 
W est WUUngtaa; Irving O m , 
Atmion’s BoartUng Shone; Itonald 
Morgan, Weot WiiHngtnn.

Discfaaigsd Satonlay; FVsd Ont- 
ten, at. Anthony's Convaleaoent 
Home; Malootan Chose, 110 Hityl 
•L; Mra. Mary Reynolds and 
dsnghter, • Morrison Bt. Ext.

Diachsrgsd yesterday: Mra. Bev- 
erty Strspben and son. S3 VlUaga 
a t.: Ralph Ooton. 4 VlBoge BM 
Robert W m o, RED 2.

Yemen news is hsodled by Hm 
BeraldTs BackvUle Ibirmn, S W. 
BIbIb  St., tetophans 876-S1S4 er 
S4*-47$T.

Open Forum

Lots For Sal* 73

THREE BUILDING 
location, AA aom 
Agency, 9484494.

into

LAKEWOOD CIRGLB Area — 
BeautifuUy L-shSrPed Colonial 
Cape with extra large rooms, ga-
rage, oU hot water heat, 1% 
baths, fireplace, plaster walla, at-
tractive treed lot. QuaUty con-
structed, many features. ICd 
twenties. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor. 649-3818.

COLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet Mtchen with diahwaaher, 
den, 3 bedromns, attached garage, 
lot 102x813. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 6484968.

^ ,900  — S BEDROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, combinoticn storms, 
recreation rpom, niealy land-
scaped lot, high elevation. Oorl- 
tOD W. Hutchins, 6494182.'

THERE ARB value and room in 
this 7 room (Uder home, oU con-
veniences nearby, 3-cor garage 
trees, posalhle 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, under $16.0!D0. Wfdrertcn 
Agency, Realtor, 649-281$.

gl4,B00 — 9 ROOM CAFE, Immacu-
late aonditton, nearly finiahed, 
fireplace, open stain, recreatim 
room, wooded lot, Manchester, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 9494183.

lOKNir

U6 LAKEWO(R> CSRCLE, S. — 
QuaUty buUt ranch of • large 
rooms, Uving a n a  1,396 square 
feet, AA zone, beautifully shaded, 
landscaped kit 100x300 feet. 649- 
U98.

FORD STREET — I room frame 
house, all utilities, needs point, 
$13,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0830.

VERNON — $1$ ,990 — Immaculate 
6% room ranch, huUt-ln oven- 
range, walk-out basement Owner 
transferred causing forced sole. 
Tremont Agency, 875-2527.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, . Immaculate 7 
room SpUt, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 6494132.

MANCHESTER — Lake St. Charm 
is what tills bouse hss, ,Cai>e Cod 
home, Uving room, foiihal dining 
room, specious Icitchen, 2 bed-
rooms and bath up, basement ga-
rage, weU terraced, secluded 
treed lot, $16,990. Cantor k. Gold- 
farb, 641-8443, 8754344.

VERNON — 8 bedroom spacious 
Colonial, 1% baths, oil hot water, 
Vralk-out basement, fenced yard 
tor children, especially priced for 
immediate occupancy, $16,700. 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 64S-61M.

TTYLLYB ST. — Bxtzaordbiaiy 
single lot. 340 Inet foaotage. 
648-7444.

FOR SALE — Lot, Vernon Street, 
near A ck ley  School. AU farilities, 
including sidewalks. OsU 649-7S8S.

Soles Job Wefi Dane
To tee Eidltor,

I would Uke to taka this ep- 
portimity on behalf o f the Ahimnl-

___  .  . ,  _  ,___ Litermediate BasteoU Association
WiiMom LaddeAa o f Bockyflls wlH j myself to express our alnoere 
*" ' " “ thonlcs to the boys o f the Abimnibe uoniinntx l

R esort P rep erty  F *r S «le  74

firnt and sscond 
tee os-yet un-
stolktotes The 

peraent first sad second seieet- 
Bww. Gsmge lUeNy aad Herman 
ntosi. wiH not he nominatsd for 
these posts. Ririagr wiU he aomi- 
natod for the board o f ftoanre 

Tbe Danocrats wiU pot op a 
oomptete Mote ot eondhtotas to op-
pose ttie RapobBeon slate, said 
May Leo B. F lshsity  Jr.

Biriding oo the toataUatlan «f a
ter the TslcottrUle 
been postponed to

BOLTON VIGINITY 

PRIVACY —  

HIGH LOCA’nO N

Only $16,400 for this large cus-
tom 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win-
dow, kitchen wite huUt-lns, 
large Uving room with fire-
place, 8 good sized bedrooms, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one cor 
basement garage, one acre, 
weU landscaped lot, treos.

THREE MINUTES to-Manchester 
for $15,600, 1 8/4 acres of land, 
plus a 6% room ranch style home 
completely handcrafted by present 
owner. LotAclng for the unusual 
plus land, th«m call Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 949-3813.

COVENTRY LAKE

$ room cottage with closed in 
porch, short walk to lake. Beat 
te'e heat for only $4,500.

CARLSON REAL ESTATE
743-7397

New Ustings needed.

BOULDEUl RD. — 6 room Colonial, 
2-car garage, 1 8/4 wooded acres, 
Drivacy, Porter Sti-eet School. 

Lappen, Inc., 646-5261.Tol^'H. Lappei 

t H o L u s r m

Stylt No. and

SOB 1949 48 4444

5 0 4 6 -N
Whetbto’ todt in wbite or your 

tevorite color, this lovriy cable- 
if*)*«* cordigaa w4H be the “Joy 
and pride" of your wardrobe!

Pattern No. 5046-N has knit di-
rections for sizes 38. 40, 42, 44 and 
46 induotve; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 36c in coins to: 
Cabot, The Manchester Eve-

ning Herald, 1150 AYE. OF 
ASOBICAS. n e w  YOBK. 96, 
N. Y.

For lotrOlMB mailing arid 10c for 
each pattern. Print Nome, Aridreos 
with Zone and Pattern Iboteer.

Just 50c for tbe new '63 JObiim! 
Many kiveiy deaigjw! Directions 
for autt and afgban in knit; doily, 

wmd teRwaa 0| eoehebl

L A W R E N C E

Realtor

diaries Ni<teolson 743-9964

f i a In o
94tr3T9C

HENRY ST. — Large Cape, i  
rooms and Tjath on first floor, up-
stairs unfinished, potential 4 or 6 
bedroom home, attractive wooded 
lot. close to aU schools, $17,900 
PhUbrlck Ageney. 649-8494.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Oarrlson Co-
lonial, 4 hedrooma, office or den, 

- formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace,- attached 3- 
cor garage, lOOxlM lot, shade 
trees, aluminum siding, $39,900. 
BtaUtetok ACMSP. 9494464.

89 HOtDISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to all schools, 3-cor garage. 
Owner 646-611$.

CARTER ST., Bolton — 6 room 
Cape, 8-cor cinder block garage, 
lubrication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 64S-9$$3. -

BT. JAMES PARISH — B room Co-
lonial, 4 or 0 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, large Mtchen. Uving 
room. 1% baths. 1% cor garage, 
80x247 lot, shade trees, $17,500. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8*44'

SMALL CAPE COD. Nicely land 
scaped lot. $2,600 down, $116 
monthly. Tastefully decorated. H. 
B. Grady, Broker, 643-8009.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room eot-(septle 
tage, 2 wooded lots, oak grove. School has 
a^ing $6,800. Financing availabto. Wednesday at 9 a.m. to allow more 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 6405281. detailed ipecificatioiia to be drawn.

------------------- -------------------------------Tt>e hid opening hod been sche-
COV ENTRY LAKE — 8 room cot- duled for Frttoy. July 12. 
tage, furnished, one minute walk several contractorz expressed 
to beach, $3,5to f ^  prtc^ eaOb im arat to tee project, but wanted

Junior BesteaU Leog)M. These 
boys, some 140 o f them;, their 
cooebas. snd league oonuntosianer 
'Want oU out on a candy drive, do-
ing a tremendous Jcb in raising 
money to help defray the addition-
al expenses made neotosory with 
tbe increased number of boys near 
participating in the A r i l  co-opon- 
sored league. To dote some 286 
boys 13 tiirougfa 18 years ot ago 
ore enjoying playing tn onr 
leogueo. The Junioia in a httle over 
tw o weeks of sriUitg were able ta 
moke s $600.00 donation to our os- 
grK-iyrifm Ao olways s  fcw  boys 
turn out to be better aolem en 

others and to these boys who 
sold twenty-five boxes o f candy or 
more they eobh received a gift 

T7)e winoars were, John
only. Lester D. Babfai, Broker, jQ^re rirtaltod specifications. The j  ifoore the super salesman ariling
643-1686

COVENTRY — Beautiful cottage. 
lUte new, exceUent location, good 
bank financing available. CaU 
648-6980.

W snted— ^Re*l E state 77

REAL ESTATE Ustings needed. If 
you ore selling, I liave interested 
parties. Lester D. BaUn, Broker, 
643-1666.

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, ga-
rage. $11,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 646-0830.

Btdton Vicinity

MANCHESTER — Walk to shop- 
ping . 6 room spUt level home, 8 
bedrooms, living room with fire-
place, dining L, rec room, 3 baths, 
oU. hot water heat, shrubbed and 
shaded lot, $19,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

HEBRON — 6 room Ranch, 8 bed-
rooms, built-lns, storm doors snd 
windows. 643-6624.

NORTH Co W n TRT — $18,800. 
Neat cfxnpteted 6 room Cape, oU 
hot water beat, largo fenced yard, 
Bol A ll Bool Eotalo. IM MM

$12,600

Yocant 6% room Ranch, large, 
heated finished room in wolk- 
out basement, oil hot wMei: 
heat, ceramic tile bath, trees, 
large lot, deod-e))d stir^ . We 
have already procured on FHA 
appraisal and commitment, 
permitting occupancy within 
two wedu.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O
Realtor 648-3766
Charles MlcholacB 743-6864

Local Stocks
QuotatlMia Biutoaaed fey 
Oobom Mtddlebroek. ine.

Bid
Omn. Bonk snd Truot

Co................................ 71
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. OS 70%' 
Fire Insuranee Oompoxles

Hartford Fire ............ 66 TO
National Fire ...........115 133
Phoenix Fire .............118% 134

Life and Indi  iidtj Ira. Oeo.
Aetna C asualty............ 107 114
Aetna Life ................159 1ST
Conn. General .......... 168 ' 171
Htfd. Steam BoUer . .131 143
Travelers .............. 108 301

PnbUc Uimilea 
Coon. Light Power . .  35%
Htfd. Electric Light

n e w ............  41%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  1S%
Southern New England 

Telephone ................ 91%

the school is being 
dm np^ into tbe Hocksnum River. 

Crop Beaeorci)
Formers and their families are 

invited to spend the day at the 
University of Connecticut Wednes-
day to see results of rescarri) on 
crops. The program wiU begin at 
9-A9 a-m. at Qie Agronomy Re-
search Form on Rt. 196, south 
of StocTS. Oocn lor allage. evalu- 
tfcvi at fm g e  grass varieties, ni-
trogen fortUization and spacing of 
com  and the nse ef herbieidez for 
legumes wfU bs studied.

Three
Three men elsimcd to be injured 

 hen s  esr to which they were 
rU ii^ atypdk s  utility pole on 
School St. esrty Sunday, but they 
iMd no vizihic injuries, according to 
RockriDe police.
/  ’Ttae cor was drivan by Norman 
Begin. 31. ef Buteland Rd., Wap- 

Ti%  p i^ . who told poiiee Ms cor was 
forced off the rood by an oncoming

58 boxes, Paul KeUy 44. Dave Law- 
renoe 36, Steve Shorrodc 34, and 
Dave Dickau 25̂  In planning the 
dri've the aasociatloa felt that it 
Mwmld be a team effort as well and 
gave the team selling the most 
candy a gift to each member. The 
YsMtees were the everwheipilng 
champions selling a ' fine total ot 
225 boxes. Once again may we 
thenir wtiMeheoTtetUy the peopla 
who supported this drive by port 
ehokng the cq ^ y . the boyi^ 
coodies and ctyitmlsstoner for a 
wonderful Job wrii dpna Thank 
yoM!

Sincerely,
WaUy Fortin
Fund Raising ChainasB

Lea ShauTa R o b h ^

‘tee i a n i  i q m  who claimed in-
jury were Andrew Gwmond, 33; 
Ranald Govaiq;. 36; aad George S. 
Murphy. 34. aU of Hsitford.

Patrolmsn Robert KjeUquist to- 
-vestigated snd no sireat.

m cm  ELEVATION — Attractive 
S-bodroom Ranch, wolk-out hose- 
meat, trees, Mca view, near 1 Veeder-Root 
»teoM^jo^l^^J^9QO^^O^tan W.

  V (• .

Manufactortog Oemnaiilea 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  61’ '
Associated Spring . .  17’
Briatcl B ra ss ..........U
Dunham B u te ..........  6% 7
N. B. M achine........... 33 151
N ortti GiMl J t iM ........ ^
Stanley W ork s........1$ *

Three 16 -year-ok! boys from 
out-of-toam  were arreatnd in Var- 
Bon aoriv Siaiday and c h a r g e d  
wite brradt o f peace and poaaes- 
Item of Sueworks. Witneasea said 
the boya »—d been terenring fire- 
. rmrimmrm frOta thctr COr.'

OcfoM J. GoJarx, Foretevtee; 
Paid Nightingale. .Brtotol; aad 
Steven R  Stifet. New B r i t a i n ,  
were the boys arreoted by Itotrol- 

William Patten on Rt. SO. 
U U I Bach boy poatod g  350_bond Sat

3®.
' o f

37%

54% ;

t e  Ya C lv a lo .

NEW HAVEN (A P) — Tldevra 
— into aa'afOce oafs at Lra 
Stew ’s Restaurant eariy today,' 

with an eftlniated $K^* 
000 to $13,000.

An sxact determination o f tea 
iora would have to await on an- 
oouotii^. Constantine Yhnoy* 
inra, manager. He said tbe money 

weekend raceipta.
It wte the second safe era r king 

to the area over the weekend, 
Pottoe —Id the th i^es broke a 

patio window to roter tee reftoi^ 
rant, ofSf the Wilbur O ora Psok- 
way. Thro they, foroad tha odtlea 
door.'

The safe was rtypad opan w4te 
heavy tostruments, polioe said. Tha 

ae technique wra uoed eoity 
Saturday to crock a safe at M ox- 
wMI’a Drug Store at tea Homrite 
Mart aaziy Saturday. An aotlmat 
ed $5,000 was token h) that teaft.

Ahout a Dkonte ag«> sOttegA - 
ed aafo-cznckklg at Lns Bhsnr**
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About Town
M ŷatlc Rin'iW, Women Bene- 

|K Aaeociation, will have ’*  ^cnlc 
toraom w at 6 pjn, at Wickham 
Park. In caac o f rain the event will 
be held at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Membem are reminded ho bring 
a table setting.

TfiS Presbyterian Men will meet 
honlght at 7:30 at the church, 
^ e r e  will be no busincsa meeting. 
l*he group vHU leave to pi 
Miniature golft /

•nte Women’s Guild Trinity 
Oovenanit Church will ' have a 
buaineee meeting and woiScshop 
tomorrow at 7:30 p̂ pti. at the home 
of Mrs. Jesse Baipdster, 155 Fer-
guson Rd. Refreshments will be 

' served. The group will meet 
such Tuesday during July and 
Avgust at the same location.

The WC?TU of South Methodist 
Church w8B have its annual picnic 
homnnow at 10:30 am. on the 
grounds of Susannah Wesley Hall, 
EhuitfoTd Rd. Members are asked 
k> bring hoHday envelopes and an 
Item for the Ibod sale. A pot- 
luck hBKheon wlU be served at

GASH SAVINGS

3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
<•!'. t'O.MPXNV

>1  . r.Kii.vif '-ri.’i.i V
Ti I. Ml

Kiik P. BeWier, __________
mate fireman, UB. Navy, son eC 
Mr. and Mm. A. F. Betdiar, 133 
Scott ilr., is serving abos^  tte  
destroyer USS Gregory,
Fleet unit, which 
a goodwill! visit to 
British Oolumbia, -Oapsaa. Tlie 
Gregory operates San Die|^,
Calif.

Omar Sbfhe Club memberswOI 
have a.'WOTk night Wednesday at 
7 B̂ zriTat Nurmi Auto Body Shop, 

Mint* Court, to begin work on 
the truck-float.

Memibera of Che Golden Age 
Club will leave the Senior Cttlaen’s 
club rooms on Sdwjol St. tomor-
row at 11:30 e.m. for a bus trip 
to Mountain Park. Holyoke, Maas.

Members of Memorial Temple. 
Pythian Sisters, will go by char- 
tCTed bus to the Oathedral in the 
Pinee, Rdndge, N.H., Sunday, Aug. 
4. Any Pythian Sister, knights 
of Pythias and fa i l le s  are in-
vited. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Martha Johnson, 154 
;.Park St.

Members of the Citizens Ad-
visory Council o f the Manchester 
Community College tonight will be 
in the teachers’ lounge at Man-
chester High School from 7 :S0 un-
til 9 to answer inquires conoein- 
Ing the college which opens in 
Septerrrber.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAL.TAE31 N. 

LBICLEIRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
as Main Street,

Read Herald A d ^

• I Choicest Mc€its lit Town! | 

5 TUESDAY ONLY!

J
K A «V C

CHICKEN
f L E G S
V  IB S . PER OUSTOMEB.)

• HIGHtliND PARK MARKET
X  nOH LAN D S’EREET—FHONE Stt-ttTB

Ctadets o f TlfsiiihtStii sw p 4, UsTtnrr SM bs, and I M r  iic^iper, inclnd^ rear, left to rigHt, Beth 
rauriMii asid SOSBB aariM, both of THiiisliutu. Mm. Harold PordMran, akippme, and Claim Soutbsr- 
 n, both i t  iwiiMB and Joarnte Beiihuau and RnOi Sctaefiicnpflug, bulb o f Miancfaedter, kneeling 
ftnao. left to right. Patricia I\)rchero«i o f BoKon and Katherine Herman of Manchester. Gene 
r ilkIS af Ptamia^tm mb I Tiw.*s Mdeod o f RockstSs also left with the group. (Hemid photo by

a}.

Mco'iner Scouts Spend Week 
Training at Mystic Seaport

9fiae isr cadet Scoots 
au p  4, Cbnaeotioat 

VaBcy Socnt ODorsal. and their 
MnippcB. k ft yesterday for a week 
at Myntac Seaport, where they will

ef^ participate in a youili trahiing 
program.

The IMatiner cadets and their 
skipper have Coast Guard Auxil-
iary certificates for seamanship

7-----------------
Meed vacation money?

G e t an MFC 
Travaloan
VAshing won't take 
you places... but 
an HFC Traveloan ^  
wW! So take that 
vacation now. Borrow 
confidently—repay 
M A sib^

Borrow up to $fiM
with up to 20 months to rapoy

A kMUi of $100 eocto SS0.60 vfaon prompts ropoid In 
12 BuunorntiTB moarthly ioEtehnentn ol $10.06 meh,

AriE about Oedi^ life inswsiic*
SB loans St tcroop rste

Af artin Retiree 
From Air Force

MaJ. Itobert J. Martin, son of 
Mr. and I to . ’Thomas Martin, IG 
Osdar 9 t, has retired from the 
Air Force after more than 20 
yearn aervlce. He was a HsUoop- 
ter Standardization officer at 
Headquarters Air Rescue Service, 
Orlando, AFB, Florida.

Commissioned a Second Usutcn- 
and in 1944, Major Martin has 
spent 11 yesira with the Air Res-
cue ServiM, 10 as a helicopter pi-
lot. During the Italian oam pai^ 
of World War n  he was a bom- 
baidler on B24s, In 1061 and 1952 
he flew helijcopter patrols over 
Berlin.

While' stationed at Dover AFB, 
Delaware, hi 1060, Major Martin 
received a B.S. degree from the 
Uni'verslty of Maryland. He also 
established an HH43B helicopter 
detachment at Do'ver AFB for the 
Air Rescue Service.

He is married to the former Lu- 
cUle A. Weiss of Port Hop*, Mbh. 
’Ihoy have a 6-year-old Bon, Robin.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. .IO 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

SherwiR-Williamt
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

“ At the areen*’—M9-5M1

and amaH oraft. handling. AH must 
be qualified swimmero, and four 
are registered junior Mfe savers.

The girls will Mva a seaman’s 
life this week and obaerve tra-
ditional Ebipboard etiquette at all 
times. 'Ihey will be befthed aboard 
the Joseph Conrad, an old whBUng 
mip, and Oundel, a Danish ketch.

Beflides the training, the cadets 
will foUow general Unee of a rou-
tine day in the life of a navy men. 
This InchJdes Standing watches, 
swabbing decks, poUahing brass, 
keeping the dhlp In order, and 
Umited shore leave.

’Ihe Marinem prepared for two 
yearn until their applications tor 
the program were approved. Next 
summer the group hop>es to sp>end 
a week aboard a racing schooner, 
Etitliant. The week in active train-
ing is considered the high pxHnt 
in each year's aotivites.

HOUSEHOLD HI
M ANCHEnER EHOPMHO RARKAD I

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-2738

 mt i; Hta, Tun., Ewn. N la i —Wal, Fn. M'.li I

lYNANK It  HOUDAY COUPE
g. beautiful '63 Olda. costa leaa than you’d gueaa! It gives 
g  sQde, amooCh V-8 perfonuahce, and a hixiHious ride!

BOLTON REPUBLICANS 
...AnENTION!

R i c h a r d  M o r r a

For First Selectman

Dedicot«d
Practical

SuccMcful

• BOLTON NEH>S HIM!

• BOLTON DESERVES HIM!

• ACTIVE IN TOWN GOVERNMENT FOR 
. 20 YEARS

GivRMm yoiir Mipport in Mm  RcpiibBcaa Co r c r i
TUESDAY, JULY 16 9-

WioBv. pddfor by MmBs of Hm condMola.'

MAICCHESTEB MOTOK SAL£8 W n X  D E I^ K B  
THIS CAB FROM STOCK FOB

Pllee 3S1S4A4 *2975 (Flos Coana 
State Tax)

M A N CH ESTER M OTO R SALES
‘ ’ScMag and serstdag Oidsmoblles for over 27 yearn.** 

512 WXST CENTER STREET—64S-UU 
Open eeeaiaga tut*—Saturdays tOI 6 PAL

AMBER HEATED, MOLDED
COPENHAGEN—"AnUque am-

ber" is genuine amlber hut it con-
sists of ameU pieces heated to 300 
degrees centigrade, pirkned into 
Slabe, and moulded into 'vaiioua 
shapes.

CAR
RENTALS

   
    

  

   
   

    

          

I

Freshly Groumi 
Every Hour!

GROUND
CHUCK
CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES lb.
HYGRADE*S SKINLESS '  i| QC

FRANKS

  
          

          
      

• VfEEKLY

• MONTHLY

• YEARLY

NEW CARS
OUR L O W  t A T E S  
Inchide everything 

M capt gosoHaa.

M O RIARTY
UROTHERS

2M CENTER 8T. — 648-8125

9 " i6u PARK
with E A ^

S A n u u A B tt J 9 T 9

W a t k in s  ̂ E S T
O K U A N D J.W E ST  • DIRECTOK'

I - e W i^ B lW I  y ,

M2 EAST CBITB STROT, MANCHESTER ____

/ /

. .  .SIMPLY BY WRITING 
ACHECKI

Ch bc k-Cb e d it  is a modem bank-credit p in  
whkb gives you a ready reserve of eadxa cash 
whenever you need it—to meet une^iected 
expeneee, take advantage of sake on major 
appliances . .  .'whatever you want or need. 
You actually hoixow from the bank put iy  
uriting a ehedt,' find out how you can qualiiy 
for Hartford National Checfr-Credit.

Z ^ A T Z O N A X i  B A N K
> TMxrmr c o a c F A a r r

M m trM .L a

595 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Seafood Department

FLOUNDER FILLETS ... Sfc

ORAPE, MIANCUE, PCNOH

JUICED-RITE 
FRUIT DRINKS JUG

  

  

  
  

      
      

      
      

         

The Milk That Made Conn. History 
CX>NN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D HALF

MILK 3 8 ' ™ 74'
Plus Depoett

Special Offer!

22 G ALLO N PLASTIC 
TR ASH BARREL

With Cover 
and Metal 

Closure 
Handles With Puroham 

Of $5.00 
Or More

A Sensational Value!

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

FREE GLASSWARE TO MATCH
BLUE SPRUCE DINNERWAREl 

100s OF EXTRA STAMPS!
Bhie gpmoe Olaeeware Oaa a  TQaa

I  Can Be Porchaeed For . . .  W Oiaeaea / T C
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